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M ONEY M AKERS

Texas Cities 
Receive First 
Tax Payments

AUSTU< (AP)—Flwt WtgTM ^  tte c#y nlM

money raiser than was originally estimated by tite 
Texas Municipal League.

Orange-colored cfae^ signed by state comptroller' 
Bobert S. Calvert were sent to tbe firat 14 cities W 
pass the tax, tbeir l<ent levies which took ef
fect Jan. 1.

Tbe coUectioos are for the first three months of 
oRs year, which executive director Steve Matthews 
of the Toss Municipal League called “the sorriest 
business quarter of the year.”

Calvert collects the tax for the dties, keeps two 
per cent for his services and another 4.7C per cent 
for refunds and guarantees against hot chedcs, and 
mails the rest to the dties.

Here are tbe net first qtuuter payments to the 14 
cities, with original estimates of the amount the 
tax would raise in aO of 1N8 in paientheses: 

Aransas Pass, 9U.74I (MO,DM); Austin, IMl.OOS 
($1.7 mfllion); Bradcetvffle, $$M (no estimate); 
Corpus ChrisU, $544,70 ($1.S million); Elgin, $4,- 
M7 ($25,000); El Paso, $70$,ON ($1.5 mOUoo); 
Henrietta, $4.75$ ($14,100); Ingleside, M.$$8 ($15.- 
000; Nacogdoches, $S8,8» ($ 1 5 ^ ); Oraime Grove, 
$1,111 (no edimate); Port A7aaB8S.'$|,lM (M.OOO);

(WO.OOO); T ex ju to , M01.7$6
$1,111 (no estimate); Port AiaiMas.'$1,10 
Taykr. $17,116 (^,000); Texaikan 
($235,100); WkfaiU Falls. $2M ,» ($61S.I00).

An addttional $22,142 was coOecled hi retina that 
inadvertently omitted the name of the dties. Cal
vert said this amount would be apportioned among 
the varioas cities.

The tsx hu been voted by 270 cities, tadudtng 
about 80 per cent of s i Texas residents.

Based on initial letums. Matthews estimated a 
dty owld count on $11.18 per capita per year from 
the tax.

Wed At Gunpoint
SYDNEY, Auatiwlia (AP)-A besieged gurnnaa, 

who staged his own verMom of a Mtô gun weddihg 
Wednesday, broke Us promise today to annwodm, 
and again kept at bky the 5$ poiinmen who are 
surnxmding w  boon where lie is bated up wMh 
Us bride of a day and ber baby son.

Tbe gunman, WaDy MeOisli, 21. took Norman T. 
Allan, New South Wales police commlasiooer, and 
an AngeUcan priest, the Rev. Clyde Paton, prison
er for 75 minutes today, then rewased them wbeo 
be was given a transistor radio.

The men, who pleaded with MellMi to give Um- 
srtf up, had been part of Us bizarre wedding 
Wednesday to Beryl Muddle, 20. whom Mellish 
seized at gunpoint Tuesday. Tbe Rev. Hr. Patton 
performed the ceremony in tbe unoccupied sub
urban bouse tint Mellish bad taken over. Allan, 
who was unarmed, was s witness with Detective 
S ^ . Don Fergusson.

The girl, mother of a lO-mooth-old baby named 
Lesley, was given away by her father C. E. G. 
Muddte. The police offlqers said MeBtah laid nsUe 
Us Aotgun, a .303 rifle'and a pistol for tbe cere
mony and a fruK cake and soft drink “mcep- 
tton” afterwards.

Then, the police left, expecttng Mdliah to sur
render later.

Mrtlish asked Wednesday to marry the girl and 
arrangements were quiddy made when te said 
he would surrender at 8 a.m. today. Allan Indicat
ed be feared for the lives of the gM and the child 
because MeOlsh threatened to kil them U any at
tempt was made to overwhelm him.

•
Politics At A  Glance

■y TIm SMtrtiliS erH*
Here is a summary of the top pdltical develop- 

ments.
The Democrats; Sen. Emeoe J. McCarthy calls 

for better economic conditions fdr the nation’s 
farmers and says agricultural stiluses must be in
creased. Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey says 
the Senate should ratify Human Rights-conven
tions proposed by tbe United Nations as evidence 
of Amxica’s commitinent to mankind’s welfue. 
Party lenders say the national < convention will 
remain in (Mcago in spite of a telephone strike. 
Georgia’s 43 delates were likdy to vote for Hum
phrey,

The Republicans; Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller calls 
again for an open nominatiiw convention. Richard 
M. Nixon takes the day off A GOP party offi
cial says a program to grt minority group sup
port has plck^ up 30 per cent of the Negro vote.

Wallace; His appearance Wednesday n i^  in 
Mlnnenp(rfi8 is ddayed when fighting breaks out 
between protestors and those garnered to hear him 
s p ^ .

In Today's HERALD
The weekly toll of U.S. combat dead drops to a 

near-record low for the year but 
first six months of 1»« exceeds that fof all of last 
year. See Page 1-B.
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WARMER1
Partly cteudy today, iMlgU bMI Friday becenhig 

la the aftemeeni. .. ..................
M>2i m4i.k. 

■IgU II degracfc
i5E5u5SllB

_ Wladi Iran the seath- 
■Igh today $5 degrees; lew to- 
U 0  teBMnww $• dcgnBcs.

Americans
Celebrating

■k -

IPtaM tv Prank i

for Freedom's Sake

states with old-time muzzle- 
loaders.

Meredith Wilson, author of 
“The Music Man.” a Broadway 
musical, conduct.s an old-fash
ioned Fourth of July band con
cert at Ravlnia Park In High
land Park, 111., north of rUca- 
IP>.

Sixteen men, clad In buckskin 
and re-enarting one of the colo- 
ntals’ triumphs In the Revohi-

C«L C. McGtetUte, MU. Wehb AFB 
dedkated a knaw ptaqae to 

Webb mea wbe have dM  iv  Ibe Ireedw  wt 
tbe world at a 8:3$ aJL e trtn ay today. Maymr

AraeU Manbal right aad Cbaaaber of Ceai- 
■erce PresUeat, Dr. M. W. Talbot, addreooed 
tbe greap at tbe Heward Ceaaty Abpori.

Plaque

Gave L iv ^  For Niettion

 ̂ Uticaljirata

f .''- <y *

CoL Wimam C. McGlotbliB. 
Webb AFB wing commaader. 
dedicatad a brana plaqna at, 
•;3I aJB. to tbe memory of' 
Webb BM who died defeiMlng| 
Amorica’i  froodom.

Staadiag betae 
Sabra Jet at tbe 
ty Airport, McGli 
dvdicrtinH of the 
mya, “la honor dt 
of Webb who died 
cause of free men,
Stateo Air Force aad 
SUteo of America.”

McGMUin said that|lt 
fitting to make such a 
tion on July 4, since 
honor of thoee men 
died to keep America

Mayor Arnold M 
Dr. M. W. Tklbot Jr. 
of tbe (dumber of 
addressed the group 
townspeople, and 
nd. They stressed 
tanceof Webb 
and tbe pride 
Big Spring.
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Independence Day
Independence Day cama tô

tempMatBca, a u  a 
series of ceremotfit paoctnated

beDs and 
Harkening 
lys of the 
omentoos i 

was

to tha oariy

la(kL-0ea
f id iS S i

Brisk Sh 
Freshen I

a d if  e i
M wM > AfB _

t attf9Ti:ii(.^teai*&|RMr
7j1g§lMtire “ died pRlectlng

iWVS
free-

land ddeninf foidM
|M riiF;cfi[b « f* a

afciBl^' .r foM fir
MwaasaB*

aR

Bride afternoon 
sbowen added a 
inch mcristare to 
ceptiooal and 
1968. In soma 
and county, UmI 
stantiaUy

Several _ _
aggregate of an indi for tbe past 
two days.

Chmdy
the cou ^  since tbe week 
were still sround Timrsdi, 
prospects of more rain. This 
may have discouraged some 
July 4 celebrants but did not 
slow traffic.

’The JO of an inch rainfall 
of Tuesday b ro i^  the offldal 
total at the U.S. Ebcperlmeot Sta
tion to .36 indi for July—a fig
ure sharply at variance with re
p o^  from other points in town 
and from tbe county at large.

Last night’s showers were ap
parently about as genoral as any 
summer rain in this county. 
Heaviest reported moisture was 
in the Vincent area wh«« Mrs. 
Buddy Barr said an inch was 
gaug^ at their farm.

Lomax, in the extreme south- 
' western comer of the county, 

had only .15 Inch. Vealmoor, 
which bad two inches on Mon
day, reported only a drizzle. 
Knott gauged about .1 for yes
terday and last night and now 
has .7 for Ibe OnK a
sprinkle feB at Elbow, and Mrs. 
M6r*an Martin, near Moss 
Cre^ said that ber g s u g e  
showed .3 inch. Luther had 

I about the Mma.
t

third annual “Let Freedom 
program was scheduled 

45 p.m. this aftrtnoon st 
Plazs east of tbe 
Sheriff A. N. SUnd- 

tfd, tacoompenled by five mem- 
of tbe American Business- 

dressed es odonial

w tn 4m  $» ring dty-wide 
Iv  iBtf Dbobt Bm -
fM , tMriM Conner, Danry Pow- 
e l M l Mke Bearden ware on 
Mm  1|J#vhte mnric.

<3^, caMy, state and federal 
sfftM M te closed for the day. 
Moat ci bostneis flrma and 
aBM

af Public 
naay tikf-

mastering all
iM a(‘

hum. HospRK and 
forces were sD on

xhoma chapter of the 
FHA wiO sponsor a program In 
the Coahoma City iHuk begin
ning at 4;36 p.m. foDowed by a 
flrnvorks disiriay after dark.

■v TIm iiim w ik eraM
Americans from coast to 

coast celebrated tbe 112nd anni
versary of tbe Declaration of In
dependence today.

Independence Day activities 
included fireworks displsys, po
litical jratory, historic pageant- 

swimming in the 
lakes and band con

certs OB̂
Timjtfbcast for most of the 

Ballon em  fair weather, with 
the CSMllon of thunder show
ed  hi M  Southea-st and parts of 
the WesL

^^NUFne JAMS 
Fac^lbs. stay-at-homes there 

barbecues and 
holiday pro-

t-nilnded, there 
tm m . rich 

; • BBmber of

WM bumper-

lllllte  (council in 
ctod m  to 800 

> BStion dur- 
WRkend 

liB M  M the fee- 
^nTtfik-ralslng 

U l̂Uitoalo,

tionary War, were due today at 
KaskaskJa, 111., on the Mississip
pi River, after a trek across the 
.vouthem tip of Illinois from Me
tropolis .00 the Ohio River. On 
July 4, 1778, forces under 
George Rogers Clark captured 
Fort Gage at Kaskaskla from 
the British. The noarchers are 
members of tbe National Muzzle 
Loaders Asaodation.

Latins Enjoying 

Johnson's Fiesta
mal protocol and give a full 
rnnern introducing the Presi
dent when M arrived here at

tbe
race at Da;

For some, 
to-bumper 

TbeNai 
Chicago 
traffic deaths 
Ing tbe long 

President Ji 
tured speakef 
ceremony at 
Tex., Hemi.s 

Fir
Vice

-Humphrey 
Mteoal Ii 
Mnies in 
^  the

t̂Mmds

dedication 4|the!
Chril Wag kafli 4oe»d  blue 

and gray MMIenns at 
burg. Ps., lor a i m M iM  of 
one of that wB's M }or btfOes

At the iteoMdcted cotatiai 
village of fltemBburf, Vt., a 
unit m coloftai aaflltte CMlMr': 
fires a .saldlM te the teiglMli;13

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
President Johnson, launched on 
a long work-play holiday week
end. is giving this Latin-oriented 
eouthem ’Texas area one of Hs 
biasest July 4tb fiestas.

Prefacing a summit confer
ence in El Salvador with presi
dents of five Cential American 
nations, Johnson brought soms 
#  ambassadors and their ladles 
to San Antonio Wednesday for a 
fun round of Independence Day 
festivities at tte city’s Hemis- 
Fatr and environs.

GUN SALUTE
Johnson was to be principal 

speaker at tbe Western Hemi
sphere nxposltian today follow
ing a SO-gun salute to Independ
ence.

On Wednesday evening, the 
Presktettt and Mrs. Johnson 
joined the ambassadors—most 
of them from south of the bor
der—at the 1,406-acre ranch of 
'Texas Gov. John Connaliy.

Tbe C4xmally- spread, near 
FloresvUle, 35 miles south of 
here, was opened to the John
sons and the diplomatic visttors 
for an Informal dinner, cocktails 
and an evening of Western and 
SpMHsh-Ameri4<an music, ati- 
aerved up on the back lawn un
der ciustm of live oak trees.

SPOTLIGHT
Coimally, a kmrtme political 

ally of Johnson's, has ben men
tioned as a possible Democratic 
nominee for vice president. And 
Johnson certainly did not m b  
tbe public spotlight from hint 
during the initial hours, at least, 
of the holiday.

The governor, in fact, w as 
permitted to depart from nor-

Randoipb Air Force Base. 
Usually, tbe pattern Is to stmpiy 
introduce “the President of the 
United States ”

*11110, together with the promi
nence a c c o r d e d  Coanally 
throughout the holiday achedule. 
)sd te Mculatioa that Johasoo 
might be as anxious to help his 
old friend politically.

New nen and photographers 
were weicomed st the raxmlous 
Coanally home—mads of field- 
stone and enumnsd wkh origl- 
naJ art works-ontil the moment 
when it seemed appropriate for 
Johnson to say a frir words. At 
that point they were ushered to 
waiting buses and driven back 
here.

- KlllMIT
On Saturday, Johnson files to 

San Salvador, capital of El Sal 
vador. to join n  discussions 
with the chief executives of that 
country and neightxiring Guate
mala, Nicaragua, Honduras and 
Costa Rica.

Johnson plans to return to the 
United States Monday, dropping 
o(f the other pewkleeN in, then' 
respective countries along the 
way.

In welcoming lus dipiomatic 
guests to San Antonio, before an 
airport crowd of several thou
sand, Johason said they were 
going to “spend an old-fash
ioned Fourth of July with us.”

Their very presence, he as
serted. ’ ‘symbcdlzes a conflu
ence of civilizations—the gath
ering together of the talents and 
the dreams of many nations "

Onb ADDS FU EL GUN SQUABBLE
M S  to TWirBgM Jte B—m to 
.iNgta tbs oeranoolBa 

At tot doM of bit ̂ tech, biD 
■MtoMaMMOMMlMMSMI Sniper Linked To Nazi Leaders

Climbs To 40
SV 'TM  k l l l l U N * er«M

(teneraHy good driving condi
tions prevailed over most of the 
country today and traffic deaths 
mounted slowly in the early 
hours of the long Independence 
D ^ wedtend.

’The ton stood at 40 as miIlion.s 
of Americans headed for resorts 
and Fourlli of July outtags with 
friends and idattves.

Tbe Nationd Safety Couned 
estimated that between 700 and 
800 peraops may Ion ttieir lives 
in trafflr accideats during tbe 
four-day period that began at 6 
p.m. Wedneaday u d  ends at 
mkbdgbt Sunday, In a nonhoti- 
day period of equal length 553 
were killed.

The council also estimated 
that American driven wiB run 
up a total of ISJ bUbon miles 
before tbe weekend Is over.

Traffic deaths daring last 
yaar*s Independence Day week
end, also four days, totatod 
732-« record for a Fourth of 
July peiM  and for any summer 
bottday

NEW YORK (AP) — TbS 
slain (M ral Park miper who 
killed a young wonnan and 
wounded three men lived in a 
sparsely fiamiahed tenement 
apartment decorated with pho
tographs of Naxi leaders.

Detectives found pictares of 
Adolf HtOer, Field Marshal Her
mann Goering and Joeeph Goet>- 
bels, the Nazi propagai^ min
ister, hung in the gunman’s 
apartment.

They also found a mystery as 
to his name. A txinkbook found 
in his pocket after he was feBed. 
by p^ce bullets Wednesday 
carrW the name Angel Angriof 
but poUoe said after their 
search It was “only a part of his 
real name.”

TERROR
The gunman, using a tong- 

barrelled 45<adlber revolver, 
brought an hour of terror to a 
normaBy-, quiet comer of the j 
park in tiw ncighixirtiood of 8Sth 
Street and Fifth Avenue, three 
btorim north of the Metropolitan 
Museum.

Firing from the roof of a pub
lic lavrtory, he sent nursemaids 
with toddlers fleeing from an 
adjoining pteyground. Passers- 
by halted Fifth Avenue traffic 
and bus paaseagers drove for 
cover.

H » CM dnsl added fuel to the

natioM controversy over gun 
controls which began anew fol- 
lowtng the assassination of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy last month.

In Washington, Prerident 
Johnson expreMd horror at the 
shooting and renewed his plea 
for gun control laws “to protect 
the American people against in
sane and reckless murder by 
gunftre.”

GUNnRE
New York Gov. Nelson A. 

RockefoUer. campaigninK for 
the RepcfoHcan presidential 
nomination in Oregon, said in a 
statement; "The nodtin^ burrt 
of violence by gunfire In tlR 
heart of New York City Shouts 
Hs mesaage to Congress: Give 
us sensible control over guns.”

Leas than 12 hours lifter the 
Central Park iacideiit,) another 
sniper opened fire in Haiiera, 
wounding Patrotman John 
Muuss, » ,  In the leg. He was 
treated at Harlem Hospital.

The victim of the Central 
Park killer was Lilah Klitler, 
34, daughter of a Kingston, Pa., 
physician, who earned *her liv
ing by walking dogs for apart
ment dwellers.

Hie gunman also shot Chariee 
Bach, W, twice in the bark, as 
he sat on a park bench, and 
wounded patrMmen PhOtp Sh^

in the right leg and left hand 
respectively.

loss Kistier was shot threwgh 
the back of the head when she 
went into the lavatory after 
tying the leash of a sh a ^  p^y 
terrier to an outside railing.

Maurice Johnon, 56, a at
tendant in charge of the lavato
ry, heard a noise, apparently 
the shot, and went from Us of
fice through the men's section 
to open a locked door to the 
wOTien’s section.

GAS GRENADES 
“I saw a man climbing above 

the stalls, breakng open the 
skylight to the reofr" »  sswd 
“ He had Us head through, so I 
couldn’t see Us face. I yelled to 
him something like 'H^, what 
are you doing in tbere ’̂

“Then I taw the revolver in 
his 1)rtt. He reached (or it with 
his hand^nd I realized we 
were dealing with a crazy n«n. 
So I cloeed the door quickly and 
locked H, making sure to take 
the key.’ ’ '

He sununoned police who ex- 
dianged apwadic fire vrith the 
gumnan until two emergency 
service officers arrived and 
fobbed tear gas grenades onto 
the roof.

As the gas envekped tiie snJ- 
Patroimta ABMt Salan, 26,

idan, 28. and Htibbard,
fxr Umoeif into a foaljr ma

ple tree across the street. 
Braced against the trunk he 
aimed Us revolver wHh both 
hands.

“ His hack was to me and he 
was firing down tram the roof 
on the guys out front,”  Salan re
counted. “ He sensed me beUnd 
him and started to tom. I put 
two shots into him.”

Angelof sprawled wounded but 
not dead. Then Lt. Artbur 
Deutsch and Capt. Robert Mc
Laughlin climbed ladders and 
scrambled over tbe parapet to 
bla.st from close ranj^.

“ He was down.”  Deutsch aid, 
“ but he raised up and fired 
three shots out of his revolver.
I let Urn have 12 in the chest 
and McUughlin Ut him too.”

Later, at Angehd’s apart
ment. reskieats recalled Urn as 
being fidgrty and given to pac
ing me sidewalk atone at night

From niaterial in the apo|t-''l 
ment detectives learned he Md 
lived in Russia, Bulgaria knd 
Yugoslavia before coming here 
on a Greek passport in 1966.

They found a holster wUch 
they believep had contained the 
.45 revolver, some Russian news
papers and clippings from Bul
garian and Yifoslavlaa puhlica- 
tions. Their contents were art 
revealed. .
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Casualty I Yours
By 10 BBIGBT

TV 4ellghi of doing aome- 
(Ufforent ian’t exceeded 
by the return to routine. 

Furthermore, when people rave 
to me about how glad they are 
to be “back home’  ̂— I’m Juat 
aocry they had a lousy vaca- 
tioof

Mine wae marveloua maybe 
Juat becauae I needed it <— and 
aomehow, We looks lovelier. I 
don’t need a guru to tell me it’s

misaed her. Did meet her sis 
ter, Mrs. June PrewB. She and 
Faye are operating the motel’s 
reiuurant and have rented a 
cottage from the Steraiy Ed* 
wardsea for the summer.

’Two regrets: Timing was ter 
rible, and I missed the cocktail 
buffet hosted by CeL and Mrs. 
WlOam C. MrGMhUi. as weU 
as the tea dance held by Mr, 
aad Mn. Hebert E. JsMs in 
honor of their English gueris 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis ■. Janes.

Kinda followed Saaa aad Vera 
Blnckbnrn’s trail on my wander
ings around New Mexico. In 
Capitan, had a dehfbtful vlatt 
wlm ipy friend. Jack MayfleM, 
princip^ of the school there, 
aad his daughter, Myram, who 
had aome interesting stories to 
teO of her experiences u  a Job 
Corp counaeku' and teacher on 
the Indian reservation. In Bui
doao, ant WMI MlaEMs, jwblie ' 

at Biddoao Mums.rriationsman 
and chatted a minute with BUI 
Thaaias, manager of the Jodiey 
Club, who, U»e rest of the year, 
M associated with Geerge Ban- 
dch at Sunland Park Race  
lYack. Dr. aad Mrs. BO Ca 
were there, and she tells ms 
that “Candy Man” came in to 
pay har W M  for a M Ucket. 
ftey, along with BIB aiul Marie 
Carrie, were visiting the Uayd 
Vaaoeaa. I didnl see them, but 
she said the ZeOie Beyklna and 
Mrs Itavis Reed were supposed 
to be vacattoning hi the moun
tains.

Stopped by the Villa Inn, be
ing operated by EasaMlt Kent 
Morgan, to say hello to his 
mama, Mrs Faye Morgan, but

In El Paso, ran Into Bkk 
CeHa Terry who were there 
a week with the children, Marty 
aad Jana, and his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Tarra. Rkk, who is now 
traveling the Texas Panhandle- 
Oklahoma district for 
Beet Cempaay, is in Canyon to
day golfing with the assistant 
dty manager, an ex-Big Spring
er, Johnny Jaaafc.

Didn’t see a soul I knew at 
Tian^ but had the postmaster, 
Mr. Clements, make me a soda 
at the Silver Dollar Saloon and 
steak house. It’s a delightful 
piece of the past that draws peo
ple from miles around. Under
stand artist John Meigs has 
been decorating it, and Peter 
Hvd, whose homestead is Just 
down the road, la a favorite 
customer. I’d Uke to spend s 
hundred years on that long, 
back veninda with the aU-whIte

TI DBI TS:  Mr. aad Mn 
Geerge Newlen of Mo d e at o  
CaW., art gutMa of Mr 
Mn. Jehn A. Kaeepfel on Lang 
ley Drive . . .  lu . aad Mn. 
Bin Edwards of Lubbock are

Sex (?) In The Sixties
(AS wiaaeMOTO)

spending today with berjHUwnts, 
the Toni Taronis . . . ‘file BTaronis . . . The Beh 

and children are back 
from vlaltlng her mother, Mrs. 
JaiMS Maere in Weatherford, 
Otia. Young Kevin la tha only 
one at home with his parwu 
today for Bobby is with his 
pasidparents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Geargi Kntaht, in Odessa, and

ftterMiB sMkt aad vftql beets. 
Ueeat that strips la stages frw

• paats aad CPO shbrl ever 
At r i^  M a teauiUhit pet- 
■ an te ariri.

Daytime Activities
Two day-hHlay-out activltlea 

for taea giria are talking oa the

Mephoae and vistting triendi 
Shopping for dotbee and cos 
metlci an done lix days i

Broker Speaks' For 
Secretaries Chapter

Wilkins, s 
with the

registered Mrs. Goi 
Edward D. hlriorian; 
local office,

Tuesday’s 
_ Spring Chap

ter, National Secrotaries Asso- 
datloa (Internatioiial) in the 
Blue Room of Coeden Country 
Chib. WOkina explained the 
stock market and operations in
volved in the purchase of stock.

The new president, Mrs; WU- 
ttam A. Bryans, presided and 
was assistea by Mrs. Vic Amsa, 
vice pnteident; Mrs. Jerry Cal-

Gonnan, treasurer 
Five new members were In

ducted into the chapter. They 
are Mn. Walter B. Bonner, Mrs. 
Adam C. Carrril, Mrs. Chi na 
Long, Mrs. J. W. Powers 
Mn. Charles Driver. Guests in
troduced were Mrs. Garrison 
Walker, Mrs. J. P. Curry Sr., 
Mrs. Dan Wilkins. Mn. G. W. 
Birrdl and Mrs. Jim Ryals.

New committee chaln^  are 
Mias Maimieritte Coopar, bulle
tin; Mn. Greenlees, civic; Mrs. 
Dee Ratliff. Education aad CPS 
Sorice Seminar; Mn. CaOa-

Goiham, scrapbook and 
and Mrs. J. W. Pow

ers. sodal. New members win 
be in charge of the “ Secretaries 
Week’’ obeervanoe.

Plans presented for the new

r tr Incuide a bridge marathon 
benefit the chapt^s scholar- 

ship fund, a local seminar in 
O^ber, and the formation of a 
Future Secretaries Association 
for students.

Orientation for new members 
wtn be hdd July a  in the Red
dy Room of Texas E l e c t r i c  
Service Conqumy.

Hosts Club Meet
Refraaiunenta were wrved to 

six members attending Tues
day’s meeting of the Pioneer 
Sewing dub in the home of 
Mn. T. R. Camp In Forssn. 
Sewing and visiting conoprised 
tbe entertainment.

tkn; Mn. Henry Robtnaon, 
home acrvice; Mrs. Umu Tuck
er, membership; Mrs. Ames, 
program; Mrs. Camille Patter
son, publicity; Mrs. He r b e r t  
Heath, rules and by-laws; Mrs. 
J. R. Asbury, ways and means;

Kntaht,
Mark and fori are visttina an
other pandmother, Mrs. s. it. 
MeCel^ In Reydoo, Okla. . . .

Film Shows 
Abuse Of 
Narcotics
Pete Stone, assistant identifi

cation officer of the Big Spring 
PoUoe Depnitment, showed a 
film and dlacnsaed nse of nar
cotics at Thursday’s meeting of 
the Big Spring Credit Club.

“ Ninety-four per cent of nar
cotics naers are booked for life 
aad four per cent art able to be 
cured,** said Stone ae he told 
reasons why p̂ e o p I e become 
dope addicts. They Inchide per
sonal kkks, experimentatton, 
the need to be accepted, the 
fseHag of getting away from r»- 
aUty Quongh a “trip,’'  and lade 
of ptrentaf love.

Accofdiitf to Stone, addicts 
tn i^  to braak the haMt uid 
“n u ^ m  Is more Important 
than a flx.”  He expUlaed that 
many crlmee are committed to 
support tbe habit, aad that the 
ueer begins mildly, oftentlmss 
Innocently, and later Bads Mm- 
■df a victim.

Mrs. B. L. Nan presided and 
Introdaced Mn. Loy DBto, a 
nieet Mn. J. B. A p^ reoetvod 
OM capeale fund.

Sbetaen attended.

Underetand Mn. Betty Regers 
(owner of Gibson’s) has re- 
ttuued from a world tour 
Mrs. Ray snd TsBrit and Iris 

are aO packed to vacation 
in Spain, Portugal and o t he r  
plaoM . . .  oh yes. la AnsUa, 

visit, b r i^ , with Mn. 
Van Meier and Lavel, 

who art staying at the Down
towner until the lake house Is 
complsted . . . Mrs. Mn Calsn, 
n , is a gnsst here of her twin 

, Mrs. Uia CockreU, ntoth- 
er of Dr. Frankie WOManu, and
I hope
MfOPt

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AF Fashlea Editer

NEW YORK (AP) — “ What’s 
In fashion? Feminity, if you are 
a naan. Mascuhaity, U you are a 
woman,’’ quipped Roman coutu
rier Alberto rabiani.

So ie no aexuallty at aU in 
dothoe—or unisex, as it has 
come to be known.

So are costumes from a 
vaudevlDs trunk, or greut- 

s wedding 
or flea market finds, or 

the rap off the backs of hip
pies.

Clothes have become a way to 
protest wtthout carrying pla
cards. They have become a way 
of involvement without getting 
involved.

At least this is how the most 
adventurou.<i of a nine-designer

designer who catapulted to 
fame five years ago dsslgntng a 
woman’s bathlag suit wtthout 
hampering her boeomy feminin
ity.

Nude or covered up, be said, 
fashion is a statement for free
dom. “Tbe uncorseted, unbound 
body comes through.”

“To be unwith-tt today,” 
agreed d e s i g n e r  Clodah 
^Kennedy of Dublin “Is to have 
a solid bottom. Or to walk like 
you are carrying a handbag be
tween your knees. The wttb-tt 
woman swings freely from the
hips.

Ne

to get to talk with her 
she leaves . . .  in the 

sUghtly younger crowd, p 1 x y of fxsMon Saturday. The 
Becky fnywer Is home f r o m 
Austin with her family, and my

panel articulated on subject 
dengn-

evertheless, petite Miss 
O'Kennedy who showed tbe M  
reporters the pretty lace bkxen- 
ers under her thi^high dm 
doce not agree that women are 
ready to look like men yet—not 
even the ruffled, bejeweled and 
long-haired men.

own Becky win be arriving to
night. InadentaBy. my young 
and handsome friend, Rsken

er speak-ln was staged by Mont- 
inery Ward for members

Mrs. J. Miifehew 
Cited By TOPS

(Bekky) Bright Just gradnated 
with honors from the Law School 
at the University of Oklahoma 

he was made a member 
of the Order of the Coif. Bobby 
Qsed to golf here la the snm- 

wtth Rlehanl Atkins . . . 
Mn. Chester Batcher and her 
pretty daughter, both berry-  
brown, stĉ pped by and sa i d  
bye** before Isavtaig Webb, hot 

she promisee to be hack in no 
time . . . another one who will 
be leaviag Webb before too long 
Is young SgL WHbam Thomas 
Klnig. and West Texas Is proba
bly beginning to look pretty 
good to hbn.

TTuit’s what’s happining. bnt 
it’s deadline.

Can me?

id
press attending the New 

York couture group’s fall collec
tion nreviews.

Rudi Gernraich defended the 
trend to unisex as “a breaking 
down of conventional attitudes 
of sexual .behavior”  that began! 
in England la the early ’Ite. | 

Young men aad women are! 
beginning to communicate as| 
human belnp without hamper-i 
inp of feminity and mascnilnl-j 
ty,” commented the California,

No Oil On Leather
Do not use mfaterel oil or lem

on oil in cleaning leather furni
ture.

Mrs. Jack Minchew was cited 
for her fourth 10-pound weight 
loss and was crowned June 
queen and six-months queen at 
ttw Tueeday nteetlng of 
TOPS Pounds Rebels at tbe 
YMCA. Mn. Minchew has lost 
over X pounds, and Mrs. J. W. 
McNew was ninner-up by losing 
S4jxmnds.

Tiiree-month contest captains 
were named. They art. Mrs 
Doyle RusseU, Mrs. Tim Lee 
and Mn. Minchew. Miss Ida 
Lon Smith’s group won the re
cent contest and will be hon
ored July B.

Mn. Henry Stewart presided. 
Eighteen attended and reported 
a total loss of over X pounds.

Sharpen Dull Pins 
With Baby Soap
Troubled by dull baby diaper 

pins? Take a bar of pure baby 
the soap — It’s softer and doesn’t 

crumble u  readily as do some 
otbers — leave the wrapper on 
the bar and stick your piu into 
the soap.

Pins wtB go through the dia
per easily and the wrapper will 
keep any little bits that might 
flake in one container. Another 
method is to ran the tip of the 
pin through your hair before 
pinning the diaper.

High Card Tallies
DupUcate bridge wi nne r s  

Wednseday at Big Spring Coun
try Club were Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell. first; Mrs. Glen Riley and 
Mrs. Joe Herbert, second; and 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, th&d. It was an
nounced that Wednesday and 
Friday will be Master Po i nt  
days.

Tkn l if  Spring 
Hnrnld

nwmlnt
mtekdet entremm to«wi«v

awMw. •M m si«
earrUr mtMSliiWWiii riN i; ay cart-W iprins li.» twwwiw mne . -M r-M ar.̂  maS imhin HaoiMtkia larMa. mMWtty ana tUM Mr vMr; Mynni *« ma«« •« Sto iwina. t in  par emee me iit .ii

A«w ctaM  er«M h  tnrkntvtrvMtaua to m* wM w as n««« at*-
imm. All

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hsnra 11 A.M. Te I P.M.-4 P.M. Tn I P.M.

• DAILY
11 A.M. Ts I P.M. Snnday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Braised Perk Ups wtth Battered Needles ...............  ttf
Fried Jaabe Shrimp with French Fried Petalees

end-Senfesd Sance ...............................................  Mf
ConOcBett wtth Cabbage .....................................  SSf
Pees Lerratee ..... '................................................. Mr
Battered Whale Kernel C m ........................................Mr
Salmen Salad ...........................................................  Mr
Cettage Cheeee wtth Peach Half ................   Mr
German Checelate Cake .........................................  Mr
Batter Chees P ie.........................................................Mf

Electric
Dry Iron with 

S o le P ^
J

B Q ® ®

• Double Tenofl*e<^ 
ing ratarde starch 
buikl-up and keeps 
tfon daanar

* ‘ Watar Laval Win* 
dow” shows rsmain 
ing water aiHl whan 
to fill

• Cantourtd handle-helpt reduce Ironing fatigue
3rd at Main . k r J  B  W  X L  B R a 

Dial 267-63n

CLOUD TODAY

e i m e u s
ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTV "

Our Largest Shipment Ever

k

DACnON DOUBLE KNIT
YABD GOODS SVECIAL

FIRST
QUALITY

YARD

Rich Fortel® polyester double knits love stepping out to greet the 
morning sunshine, and staying out until the sun goes down! Their stay 
neat cKdrms wIITbe with you aTTday long. Sew yours now and save -
Patterns on solid colors! Hurry for wide selection!

NOW.. .  SHOP PENNEY'S JULY
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BUYING TIPS
! .  f.

Things You Should Know Abouf 
Lighting When Buying Lamps

By GENEVIEVE 8. WOOD 
What do you want your new 

lamp for — reading or oUicr 
close work or for general illum
ination in the room?'

good room lighting ia to have 
other illumination in the room, 
so that there will not be sharp 
contrast between the area light

Then there’s that matter ofjed by your reading lamp and 
style, for a beautiful lamp is onelthe remainder of the room. Such 
of t h e ^  decorative features „„trast is haiM on the eyes.

What kind of lamp^ you need! talked of high in-
no tensity l amp concentjyites

I

)

MRS. J. B. APPLE

Thrives On Enthusiasm 
To Achieve Set Goals

By RHODA LEMONS 
*T thrive on enthusiasm; it 

give me my <Bive,*’ said Mrs. 
J. B. Apple, 41t Westover. She 
is a homemaker and manager 
of the Retail Merchant’s Assoc
iation. Her husband is business 
manager of the same firm.

Ihe Apples have one daugh
ter, Mn. Don Williams, m  
Partway, and two granddaugh
ters, Candy and Kay.

The Apples began their busi- 
ness in Big Spring in 1960, and' 
before that, she worked for 
various firms. They have re
sided in Big Sprlitt sinoe 1937.

Mrs. Apple has domestic help 
tiro,,days a week. The heavy

cleaninf is done then, whidi 
gives hw time for more cnj(^ 
able things.

The A n ^  have a lot of oom- 
pany. They have guests for 
dinner at least two or three 
times a week, and often hnrlte 
friends fOr bridge. Mrs. Apple 
entertains often at breakiasts 
for the Big Spring Credit Club 
— International, of which she 
is a member, or for other social 
obligations.

Her favorite appliance is the 
electric skillet, which Mie uses 
constantly. She makes a num
ber of casserole nneals with sat 
ad, dessert and a hot bread. 
Her granddaughters visit often.

for your room? Thm's 
|nile of thumb as to materials, 
style, or even siae, although to- 
|day lamps seem to have reached 
their ultimate in size and height. 
Table lamps nuy be as high as 
four feet, and floor lamps range 
up to six feet — up to ceiling 
height if you take pole lampe 
into consideration.

The best way to get a lanm 
that meets your decorative needs! 
is to study your room before! 
you go shoppiag. Decide wherel 
the lamp is to go, how It Is to| 
be used, the kind and stylei 
you want . . . then go shopping 
for it. And take time about i 
making vour selection.

Aside from style and genera! 
teai^ , thm  are maiw practi 
cal mturm fo lid» liilo oM 
sideration. If the lamp is to be 
used for readiim or sewing, 
probably you win want an ad- 
lustaMe svritch. If you will be 
needing a let of light, buy a two-, 
or three • way lan )̂ with Ugh' 
wattage bulbs. Sight authorities| 
say out for casual rea<Ung| 
a table lamp should have ati 
least 100 watts. For prolong! 
reading or study and hand sew ! 
ing, you should have 150 to 900' 
watts. Floor lamps should have| 
at least 90 more watts than a; 
table lamp. {

LIGHT NEEDED 
You vnun to be sure, too, that 

a lamp produces nut only the 
amount of light needed but also!

I free from glare. You!
ilramlnationlll

a
bright, white light on a given 
area. This area is.quite small. 
Although such a lamp can be 
used as the sole light in a room, 
again authorities say that there

be supplementary illum- 
In Older to a v ^  coo-
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should be sui 
inatioa 
trast.

This lamp is quite small and 
has an adjustable arm that can 
be switched from one position to 
another. It usually is equipped 
with high and low switches.

Any lamp you buy should 
have the UL label, which U your 
assurance that it has met the 
standards of the Underwriters’ 
Laboratories, a testing concern 
maintained under the snonsor- 
shlp of the American Insurance 
Assodatioa.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 
(Acmes Street North of Court House)

109 West Third Dial 261-2901

Semi - Annual

Start!

Friday 9a.m.
tlve path) with white wrought;**Etf**« !*§*_' 

ere tbat|F®Y
large part of i

taitsWng.

o«i light that is free from i 
|n^ to direct the 
where it is wanted — on tbe| 

er the work that

as bsckyard 
bsrbecubw a 
enough left

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. J. B. Apple
TEXAS HOT COCOA CAKE 
T stick margarine 
u  cup co o l^  oil 
3 ttxqw. cocoa
1 cup wata*
3 cuf» sugar
2 c i^  flour
^  cup buttermilk
1 tsp. soda
2 e ^  (beaten)
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix margarine with liquid 

shortening, add cocoa and wa
ter, put in a sauce pan and 
brte to a boO.

Sift flour and sugar in a large 
mfacing bowl; to this add the hot 
liquid and beat 
' Add beaten eggs, then the 

buttermilk ( c o i ^ i n e d  with 
soda.) Add cinnamon and va 
niDa last.

Bake at 400 degrees for 39-40 
minutes, using an 8^U-inch 
pan,

TEXAS HOT COCOA ICING 
1 stick margarine
3 tbqis. cocoa
0 tb ^ . milk
Bring ingredients to boil and 

add one box powdered sugar. 
Beat ; add one teaspoon vaniHa 
and nuts if desired. Pour im
mediately over warm cake. 
NEVER FAIL CORN BREAD

1 cup corn meal 
% cup flour
i  tsp. salt 
1 cup- buttamilk 
U cup sweet milk 

tsp. soda
r  tbsp. baking powder1 eggU cup cooking ou 
Beat egg sUpitly, add but

termilk, sweet milk, soda and 
h»Mwg powder. Then add the 
sifted flour, com meal and salt. 
T.Mt add the oil.

Grease baking dish generous
ly and have the dish very hot. 
Poor in com bread mixture and 
bake at "450 degrees for 90 min
utes. (Use 8% by 19 inch bak
ing (Ush.) Also tteUdous to add 
one cup of leftover tom.

2 lbs. ground chuck or round, 
steak

2 eggs (beaten) .
1 cup cracker crumbs
1 d p  unsweetened apple sauce 
Dam salt and v ep ^  .
2 cups tomato juice >
1 small onion (chopped)
1 stick celery (chop^)
9 or 4 carrots
Mix msat, sggs, c r B c k e r 

cnnribs, apple sauce, salt and 
Make Into round balls, 

in flour and brown slightly, 
cooking ofl. Add chopped

oahm.
Add to mixture, tomato juice, 

odery^and carrots. Turn tern- 
paratin to lod and slfnmer 
 ̂for 1)̂  to 2 boars.̂ (If gs^ dry,

add water).
This is excellent to freeze for 

later use.
CHERRY JUBILEE 

1 cup Mack Bing cherry juice 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
u  cup sugar 
4  cup black Bing cberries
1 tbsp. butter
2 tbsp. brandy.
Bring juice to boil. Mix com 

starch, sugar and a little oi 
tto juice and add to tbe boU- 
In ^ l^ure. BoU one minute. 
Add cherries. Remove from 
heat; add butter and brandy. 
Serve hot over v a n i l l a  ^  
creant If you wish to ignite it, 
pour good cognac over and 
light.

CHERRY PUDDING 
(Lite Cake)

1 can cherry pie mix 
1 large can crushed pineapple
1 box white cake mix
2 sticks margarine (melted) 
Spread cherries over bottom

of Large oblong baking dish, 8^ 
by 13 Inches. Spread pineapfM 
over cherries and sprinkle cake 
mix over entire mixture. Pour 
the melted margarine over this. 
Bake at 390 d e p ^  for 49 min
utes. Sprinkle nuts over top if 
desired. Serve with scoop of ioe 
cream. '

5 CUP SALAD ’
1 cup ^ ined  mandarin or

anges
1 cup drained pineapple tid

bits
1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 cup flake coconut 
1 cup sour cream 
Mix weU. This is betto- if re

frigerated 4 to 8 hours before 
semng.

Mrs. J. Knoepfel 
Wins Bridge High
Six tables were in play at 

tbe Tuesday meeting of New
comer’s Gub bridge group in 
the< Downtown Tea Koom. win
ners were Mrs. John Knoefrfel, 
first; Mrs. Bert Harris, second;̂  
and Mn. Earl Ezaell, bridge-0. 
Guestk were Mn. Jerome D. 
Hawkins, Mn. Larry Stanley, 
Miss Mary Jo Piccolo, Mn. N. 
E. Picquet, Mn. Bill R. Spain 
and Mn. Joe A. Austin./ /
Remove Cotton Knits

Cotton T-shirts and kntt un
derwear ton be machine-dried 
in the same load with bath tow- 
eto or Mwets. Remove before 
conq^etely dry, bkx* to ortg 
inal Mze, and flnirii drying on 
top of diyv.

and they enjoy this type 
meal with a parialt dessert 

The Apples have an attrac- 
patk)

iron fumltuie. It ia here 
they do a large part of their en- 

wnh Anpis awing 
cook. He does the 

and frequently has 
enough INt over for other 
meals. Mn. Apple has two 
large refrigerators and a freez
er.

Mn. Apple shops tor grocer
ies without a budget, and ad
mits that somettmes it “aeems 
that a lot of expenditure goes 
for food.”  She keeps large sup- 
pUes of food on hand and be
cause she does not leave work 
until 9 p.m., prepares man; 
meals ia advance, especially

cemed about whether tbe shade 
. ^  will soil — aH of them will
^ ak lM , and Mn. Ap|^ <*<*̂ ;sooner or later. You may be 
not Mt Im^. Their maki med able to find a shade that you

can douae up and down in suds

Summer Merchandise

tli^  are having guesto.
T^ Apples 1 lave a large

A lamp tor rsadiag or closej 
work ttKNild be equqnsd with 
a white glass or rustic diffia- 

bowl or a disc beneath the 
or it should have a harp 

(frame tor holding tbe shade) 
that is wide enough to accom
modate a white iiidirect light 
bulb, which is mushroom shape.

To make readtng or workuigl 
easier on the eyes, the lampi 
should have a spread of light! 
sufficient to encompass the pagel 
or work. This is a special point j 
to check in this age of drum 
shades. Tbe shade should bell 

'X light, tor coiored shade Bbsorh 
"  idufliinatton. Don’t be to6 con-

in

is at Bight
Mrs. Apple’s home is com

fortable and attractive. Sbe is 
a music lover and plays the or
gan and piano. A nunfber of 
evenings are spent with ber 
granddaughters at the organ 
and Mrs. Apple at the 
She finds this both 
and therapeutic.

Mrs. Apple has several gifts 
from Oidnawa, faichiding hand
made place mats and an Orien
tal screen sent from a friend, 
and some unusual mugs made 
from rock.

Mrs. Apple is a

up ai 
and clean them.

Tbe switch should be easOy 
accessible and ate easy to op
erate. The button switch that 
you press is easier to operate 
than tbe kind you turn. This 
is an important feature if you 
expect to operate this lamp in 
a dark room. j

Another 'important factor ini

Get Annual Check
About every year have your 

member of checked to make sure that 
t u T o m ^  M e n  Star and ~  
teaches thrM schools a year; •' 
thrtwghout Texas in ber credit 
bureau work. Other work she 
does ate caDs for a great deal 
of travriing. Mrs. Apple believes 
that the combinatioa of good 
organizational habits and en
thusiasm are the prime ingred
ients tor a successful career.
Sbe thinks that thebe two goals 
would serve tbe housewife as 
weU as the bustness woman.

Mrs. Apple reads avidly, both 
periodicals and materal relat
ing to her work and o t h e r  
botos.

Sbe is a mendber of the 1995 
Hyperion Club and a charter 
member of the AMnisa Gub.

Jeanmne Brady 
Named 4 H Queen

Jeannine Brady was selected 
rodeo queen at the Tuesday 
meeting of tbe Coahoma 4-H 
Gub at City Park. The Cte- 
homa rodeo win be held Aug.
8-10, and the group will enter 

float in the p a i^ .
Those to work on the float 

are Gloria Webb, chairman;
Jeannine Brady, Patsy Fiee- 
berg, Rhonda New, Sally Ech
ols, Jayne Meactom and Lisa 
Taylor.

lylUs Wynn presided, and 
Sally Echols led the Pledge of 
ABegbmoe. Gloria Webb M  the 
4-H pledge. Members were r»- 

to pick up rodeo tickets, 
by Saturday, at 212 NW 5th in 
Cftahoma.

Steve Baker Is 
Guest Speaker
Steve Baker gave a talk mi 

Founder’s Day at the Tuesday 
evening meetbig of tbe Big 
Soring Chapter No. 17, Order 
of the Eastern Star, In the 
Masonic 'Temirie. Mrs. Charles 
McCarlejr, worthy matron, pre- 
Mded, and Mrs. J. C. Pidcle 
BetMted a patriotic program.
RefteduiMBts were served to 
51 attending.

Every Department

R ED U C ED
(Suick Clearance

S H O P
Sorry No 
Excharigot 
or Refunds 

Ploaso 3rd and Runnels

Barnes - Pelletier Annual

SALE
Only twicH a y«ar do we "SALE" but when 
we do, we offer the most exciting group of 
women's fine shoes in Texos at lole prices. 
Now almost our entire stock of spring and 
summer shoes including Whites, Pastels, Pat
ents end’ mony, mony more drastically re
duced. '

De Liso Debs »14w
Amalfi “  tt*14w
Naluralizer?s;iif ^
Life Stride  ̂ ^

Ninaro^^A'.................................
Callfomla Cobblers 
Smai^lre TO $12.
COMPLETE STOCK
Sum m er Bags   wioVi off

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL I

BARNES PELLETIER
__ _ I i
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Disturbances 
Scar Seattle
SEATTLE (AP) -  SMtdi’s

pwdMBinanUy F îfn) owttml 
STM nmalned rdwvdv ctlm 
WtdDMday nlsht and today aft
er balag marked to ktoleoca tha 
ttoat pravloiia nights 

Tout JuvanOea were arrestad, 
a Bamber poUca termed *‘oor> 
nuL”

Butdi Snipes, 2S, a 
red a facul wound

Om  man 
M fro, soflwed 
la a shooting in an aQey. He was 
treated at a hospital and re
leased. r . J. Johnson of the do- 
lies dqxirtnient’a puUic Infor 
matlon office aald a suspect was 
taken into custody. No other In- 
juriee ware re p o st

Pidke said the number of per 
sons Imrohred la dlstiirbances 
Wednesday night and today was

U. S. Trying To Convince 
Major Hanoi Policymakers
PARIS (AP) -  The United 

SUtes is making a perelstaat ef
fort la the Paris peace talla to 
oanvmce North Vietnam that 
American forcee will be with
drawn from South Vietnam

after a peacerapidly as poseibie 
smement

US. thatnegotiatarB think 
North VIe&iamese disbelief In

lees than the number tatrolved oameee views which Ambassa-
Tneedsy night and far less than 
the astimamd 200 Involved the 
first two nights. Officers said a 
scattering of flrebomb, flre- 
orackar and rock-throwing were 
reported with most of the actloo 
c o n ^  at two Isolated loca-

llayor Dorm Braman and Po
lice Chief Frank Ramon tnld a

the

conference 
that “new and nuire drastic »&• 
tkm’* would be taken, kidiidlng 
arrests of spectaUna, if the dls- 
ordsw ami

Both appeeled to pttCifii er  
keep thw children off 
streets

A similar appeal by II private 
orgulzations was issuad by 
Charlas Johnson of the Oantnu 
Area Chril Rights Oommlaaioo, 
at a newt conteaoce. With 
Johnaon wars repreaantatlvea of 
tha Black Panther pasty, Seattle 
chapter of the Congresa of Ra
cial Equality and two other kh 
cal groups.

Rniwmi tad Braman the 
rioting vandalism and hoodhim-
Itm with radal ovartonaa, and 
blamed “a namerkalty small 
gpcey** of mflltaBts for tha 
tronbla.

Ihe rock throwing dMart>- 
aacaa in tha firat thraa bMU 
reaidtad in mors than |1IM 
damage to hnshnwaa hi tha m - 
block csirtral area wbere moat 
of the ^y*e 41,100 Negroee Uve.
Windows of bustneee bnfldlnfi 
and poUee and private can 
smaahed. kfosw than N panoae'*****^ 
wan arraeled and more than a 
■con of polloa and whtta by- 
Btaaders wen tajured, none ear- 
kwaiy. One a m  of kwUng wu

dlsturbencee begaa Son- 
night after e street dince 
flared again Monday alght 

after a rally caDad by the Black 
Student Unkm and Black Paa- 
thar party to proteM Mx-month 
eentancae given three young 
Negroee for ualawfei aaaenit' 
at a itt-lB last March at Ftai 
Ua High School oe the fringe of 
the Negro tree.

American military IntenUons ia 
pr^U y a major obeUde to 
progress in peaemnaking. At tbe 
same Ume they a n  trying to 
draw North Vkuam into a dla* 
cusston of whether it will 
rssnove Ita own troope from the 
South.

pledge
Indications of North Vle^

dor W. Averdl Harrlman and 
other offidaia have received 
from diplomatic sources leeda 
them to conclude that toe pdl-

cymakars in Hanot cannot con-
edve of the UnHad Stataa
up ita nuuaivn Invartment

gwiqimt B
South Vietnam.

They an thanfon Indinad to 
deal sarloualy with Antoaoedcr 
Xuan Thuy’i  charge that tha 
Unltad Statoi tntanda to main
tain military baeaa and “naoco- 

Dial”  control over South Vtat-
nam aftor the flghtiis ftopa. 

Ainarlcaaa alio wantTha
North ^atnamaaa 
to withdraw troopa to match an 
Amaricaa ptodga in aay peace 
■ipwament

’‘You have caOed for the with
drawal of foreigB foroaa from 
South Vtotnam.'’^Raii1man told 
Tbuy Wednesday. “We agree.

“And I ranm  yoa met at 
Manila (la October UN), toe 
United Statea end other alllee of 
toe Repubtle of Vietnam 
pledged to withdraw their foroaa

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, July 4, 1968

Wildcat Strikers 
Snag City Buses
CHICAGO (AP) -  SffWto to 

t itTute byend a wildcat itrtoe by .Chicago 
Tranatt Aidwrtty bna drivers 
ooUapaad Wednesday night after 
union leaders refused to attend 
 ̂ mediation session with rebel 

employes wbo started the walk
out

No further taikn were ached 
uled In the tknwday dispute 
wMch bee tied Hp half the city's

WOUeffl A. 
the Chkago FedenI 
and Indutrlal Union 

w “BO roads 
Mt“ after 

with

president of 
itlon of Labor 

Council, 
aettle- 
bours 

tbe

lu  uniua vuu
ads open to as 
meetBg four b 

at mainbera of

Teens Recovered
CAMERON, Tex. (AP)-11» 

bodtea of two Oonlcain teen- 
aga girli have been jwpovend 
from toe Braaoe Rhmr near 
ben after they drowned tffllBe 
swimniag.

They were identified as Joyce 
Glover, U, end Ava Shelby, 11 
Tbav drowned Wednesday on a 
fisnH trtp with the younger 
glif ■ father.
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Dtvialoa S41 of 
the Amalgamated Transport
Unkm.

representing organlted 
labor, and Mayor Rktoard J. 
Daley caOed the unofficial me
diation seaaion Wednesday aft
ernoon between James J. HilL 

of DMMon Ml, and 
ipmamtativea of tha diate- 
dents. FtosL both tklee nfnsed 
to attend; toen two bourvlater 
toe strikerB wbo can tbeiwelves 
Coocernad Transit Workers
agreed to come.

Lae aald Rfll Informed him be 
would not meet wlto the strikan 
until they return to work.

CTA lepneentiHvei said they 
to attend for infor

mational or other puiposes, but 
they wan not caDed.

Meanwhile, city ofOdals
pleaded with CtticagoaBs de-

tearing down tha eantral H- 
brary to make a parklag lot M 
under conaktentioo.

Jeene F. McHam. vice presi- 
Mt of the Cl^ Parklag Cono- 

mteteon, and other offidale told 
a aewB conforence Wednesday 
that S.200 can could be acoom- 
modrtad at a coat of |10 mtolon 
By 1171, add Mcflam, a total of 
II M  downtown parklag ipocm 
wfll be needed.

A Hbraiy would be butt tk 
when to replace the pnaai 

nmoded
Abeady twcHtolrds of the 

downtown land tran le set etede
for motor vahlctee.

pendwt on pnbUc trannartatlon 
IV homn over the Fourth of 

July hcdlday as the first mass

^  of firearms
N a p ^ * ' *“

transit walkout In Chicago's his
tory made travd an exercise la 
■low motion.

Tbe strike stems flam some 
union members* dtesetisfaction 
with their leedanhip and from 
■a effort by “  _ 
g a i n  some rapreaentation 

lone tbe unlon'i offleere. At 
Miim more than half the un

ion’s I.M0 active members are 
Nnyo. no Negro is an officer.

‘TO bolster their demands, the 
dlsskleots have ashed that the 
union rescind tbe voting rights 
of retired CTA employee, most 
of w bonnnw utr 

Spohesmen for the strikers 
emphesieed, however, that 
Black Power was not the prime 
force behind the strike. They 
■aid It was to make unkm toad- 

whto mors mponsive to rank 
id-nla frievancaa.
A CTA spokesman nld only 

43 per cent of the city’s buses 
were in operation Wednesday, 
with moat of the curtailed serv
ice on the South, West and 
Southwest sided;

However, tbe whole system, 
induding the devated-subway 
portion, w u operating with far 
lesa thu normal service.

Peter J. Meinardi, CTA fi
nance director, estimated that 
•M.OOO bus riden and lOOgOO al- 
evktad-subwiy riders were de
nied p u b l i c  transportation 
Wedne^y.

An eatimated 4),0M downtown

parking spaoas were flUad in 
raoord- time Wadaaadav and 
tbouaaads of motorleta had no 
place to park their cart.

Tha unenected walkout be- 
san early ’Tuesday when some 
m  bus (kriven  refused to take 
their vehicles out of tarminelt

at tbe Noitt Vietiuunaae army
iafUtratioB

in
wKbdnwa. IM 
and the Wvd of vtolence 
South Vietnam thua subaldea. 

wrm tAW AL 
“We have repettod that 

pledga bare. RHU Hanoi do the 
■ante? For I randnd you that hi 
tha ayaa of tha vast Btojorlty af 
tha paopia of South Vietnam H 
It y w  foroea, too, that are for 

that came flam ontakte. 
that should return 

they came from.’*
Hoop wttbdrawal, like other 

loeg^rai^ mUti^-and poUtied

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
ilngte evening of gin rtMflqr at 
the Friars Club In Beverly 
coat him IM.IM, a real eatato 
iavestmant banker says.

Richard. Corenaon testified 
Wfdaeaday at the conspiracy 
trial of five men accused of 
cheating by fiashiag signale 
flam ceiUng paaphotea Installed 
■t the dub end eeverel hotels.

A defendant. Bei^mln J. Tia(* 
albauiB, n , woo in the
gune, but stlQ hu not cashed 
e flt.ON chedc, the banker tertl'

Tettel-

Meriee of e Vtetiiiun peace, le 
not tedukelly before Uw Parle 
taOciattklawna. ButUksoQmt

dtacuaaed in 
Gontinuing

it te
conaaetkm with
and repatitoue arginnent over 
an end to U.8. bonrang of North 
l^elaam.

Tha deadlock ou that ptobtero 
M ■■ tight u  ever after more
than aavan weda of dtecusaka 
85tter ride shows evidence of
making a move that would lead 
to a break.

Five Texans

Great American 
Problem-Parking
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

for automobile parklag
maoe la Los Angeteede ao acute 
t h t t k ..................................

Paid Suspensions 
Until Hearings
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

City Council d e o ^  Wednes
day that a poUceroan wl 
shoots a suspect win bt an 
pended wHh pay and wMbo 

u n  a bearing IntST"
PoUca

tha Texas capital dty dnoa a 
Mexicaa-Aiwricaa Job corps 
trainee w u kUled white running 
from a car.

Car Tire Taken
Kanaeth Falter. 710 NW 7th, 

reported that a tire aad a wire 
hoboap ware takan from hte car 
sometinae during the dfiiL 

He said that the car wu
paiked la float of his bouse.

Hot Surggry
Roy Hooea, wife of the 
of the Graoa Baptist
is reported resting weQ 

nrialHospIin the Midland Memorial 
tal where ihe underwent spinal 
amgery this week.

Brooks Log
Ridcy Read, 
I. Richard

ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Read, b  bade 
home to convalesce flam a bro
ken teg. Ricky broke hb r i^  
leg lari Friday and wu taken 
to MkOand to nave tha bone set 
and tbe cast applied.

HOUSTON (AP)-Ftve Texes 
Medal of Honor winners were
gnesb of honor today at a July
4 Cav “Cavalcade of Flap cetefara- 
ttoo In Hoostoa and Galveatoo.

The five are Lucian Adame 
aad Daniel W. Lee of San Anto
nio, Oaom H. O’Brien Jr. of 
MhUaad, EU L. Whltetey of CoL 

Statkm end James M. Lo
gan of Kilgore.

O’Brten, a fonner Marina, 
won hb medal for beroiam dm> 
tag the Korean War. Tha others 

deootuted for bravery dur 
tag World War n white ta tha 
Anny.

The Medal of Honor winnare 
were honored at ceremonies at 
the City HaD and at a shopping 
center here before riding ta a 
caravan to Gidvestoa aloiig a

'Gin'Cheaters 
Capture Cash

fled. He mid Irving Link Tettd- 
beum’t earty partner, cashed 
checks for |7,NI SM ttlNO,
although the second check, left 
blank, w u to p  to restamtow 
A1 Mathea.

CoreenaoB said be and bis 
partner, Joaepb Benaroo, wbo 
loot |S,ilS, had started the game 
on April 10. IMS. by winning 
rapidly.

“After approxlinataly 41 min
ute, Mr. link developed a bead- 
echa am: Mr. Mathaa took hte 
placa,’ ’ Corenaon related.

Our luck reversed, and Mr. 
Banaron aad I lost”

E. Seech, 
cailtag 
tronlc

witness, George 
testified he wu at

him under the table. 
But (he eignate were being re
layed too sknriy and Matbes 
took over the play, Seach lakL 

MUUonalra shoe manufacturer 
Harrv Kart, hneband of actress 
Debbie Re)

CAP W1MHHOTO MAT)

Thumbs Down
r ip ffr

Alakama Gev. Gamp Wi
Wal-

Texas Cities 
Share Grants

to raly at tha

Mtertly hefora ha wu Z S J T S i

WASHI NGTON (AP) -  
Twenty dttea wffl dteia ta M l 
mllltea ta gmats to flaanoa antl- 
■ovatty programa, tha Office of 
feetBomk OpportanRy said 
Wadneeday.

Hm ledaral apney qiftaoved 
these grants:

Human Opportnalttaa Corp.. 
Austin, n M n i ;  sen Patricio 
OopMjr Commlttoa on Youth Ed
ucation and Job OpportuBlttas, 
Statoa. MlfNS; Bcoaomk Op- 
portunitim Advaacameat Corp. 
of Robariaon Couatv, Baame, 

M; DaQu Coamy Comrau- 
Blty Action Commtttaa, DaOu, 
Iin,f7t; CommiBlty Action 
Programs lac.. Abileae, |M,117 

Abo Cantral Taxu 0pm - 
tunittee Inc., Coteroan, fn .m ; 
Potter — Randall Oemmaatty 
Aettoe Corp., Amarillo, |iU,444; 
Castro Coitaty Conuranlty Ac
tion Commtttaa, Dimmitt, $ll,< 
M ; Nalghborteod Aettan Inc., 
Port Worth, Ntl.lN; Midland 
CMldraa'a Educational League, 

' NMN; lewla Comity 
Ecouomlc Advaaoamont Corp., 
Texarkana. |S7rNI: Cameron 
County Commantty Projects. 
BrowBivOle, ProlM Bre- 

Inc., B  PiK), MMN Kto- 
Aettonch. testtfted he wu at a ^

S j a a F irst Fights Flare - S S a g E
At Wallace Rally

Rejmoids, testified 
could have lost up to I3N.M
the approxlmete 'amount of 
fund ha sat aside for fin rummy

flu  Uned, M mite ronte.
A chemnegne reception wu 

held at Galveston on thfr iarriv
al aad lator the heroes m 
to a perk on the Galveeton 
wan for a band concert, qieech- 

■Bd a flrewwka display.

Hopes For More 
HCJC State Funds 
In Enrollment
Howard County Junior CoL 

k fs ’a hopes of a substantial ta- 
crease la state aid for tbe next 
ftecel year He in tacreeaed en- 
ndlment. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent. said Wednesday.

Tha appropriatioa f i n a l l y  
passed by tba lagblature left 
uaforimila at M7IK  student for the first 4S0 stu- 

ta and MSO per student for
■D over that namber. However, 
hours earned over the number 
required for Junior college grad
uation, atoo semester hours tak
en by credit by those with de
grees wfll be counted toward the 
niU-time equhratenev. This te 
why HCJC’s appropriation is due 
to be $315,000 Laateaul of NU,e00i 

Should HCJC have a subrian- 
ttal fall jeinestar tociuast ta en- 
nfllment it will share in the
tS,ON,000 contingency |»avided 
by t e  lagialatare. For example,
a M tacreaae wouldiM niaan
ON more for t e  coQ^C

School Looted

m ,

Offidab at Lakevlew E 
mantary School reported tt 
two projectors, four filmstrip 
projectors, two typewriters, six 
record playen were taken flam 
t e  achool aonietime during t e  
nl«M.

Police are investigating t e  re- 
port

Bumbling Bandits

(AH WIRtPHOTO MAR)

Weather Forecast
■re Uk^ Tkaralay nlgkt

t e  cantral 
t e  central Ptal 
reglan. It wfl ke caal ta t e

^  akng t e  aarteata oaadrmrt af t e  aOtten ani y 
and saraera ta'the CNua Valley atal t e  ciatral 
IS and ta t e  tippi Vafiey.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -,T w o  
men grabbed a canvu biag 
maeaengm wu taking to a bank 
Wednesday, Jumped ta a car 
and sped away. Tbe bag con
tained v a l u e l e s s  canceled 
checks and deporit slips.

Union Hall Death
PORT ARTHUR, TfeX. (AP) -  

Joseph K. Augustine, about 40, 
of Port Arthur wu slain at the 
National Maritime Union hall 
Wednesday. Police questioned a 
45-year-bld man ta t e  shooting.

'Butterfly' Lurtt 
Crowd At Sonta Ft
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) >- The 

Santa Fe Opera Aasodatioii
wened a new season and a new 
$1.75 million theater Tuesday 
with a production of Puccini’s 
Madame Butterfly” under t e  

direetkta of John Ooeby.
A crowd of l,$M filled tbe 

theater, which wu constructed 
after t e  (fld fadllty burned ta 
1M7.

Ha mid he Once p v t  a $M,IN
bfll to T. Warner Rtchardaon, 
n , a dafaodant, ta payment a 

rummy losa to anofl 
aurica Y. Fried-

a gta run 
defondaat,

a .
“I atm 

thara w u
tatarpratod that

with
t e  game,” 
couldn’t fill I out w^ a w got
beat M 

Other dafandants are Manuel 
“Ricky”  Jacobs, N, aad Johiuy
RoaaaDl, ~

GRAND BLANC. Midi. (AP) 
— Overcast aktaa and a threat 
of rata ware forecast for early ta te $m.lHtoday
Bukk Opea Golf TounuunmC at 

Wl-yard,
Gotf aad

t e  7,m! 
Hills ~

par-73 Warwick 
Country Ctab

Defondtag champloa Jultaa 
Boros, t e  vetoraa from Mid 
Pines, N.C., w u aaektag hte 
first victory on t e  UN PQA 
tour.

Only Bofos and t e  lale Tony 
Lama, who won succaaslve Uttes 
ta 1N4-N, have won t e  tourna- 
mant more than once. Bona 
first victory came ta INI whan 
he shot a tournamant record 14- 
underpar 374. Ha repeated with 
383 last year.

Nona of golfs Big Four^Ar- 
Bold Palmer, Jack Nicklaos, 
Gary Player or teadtag PGA 
money winner Billy Casper— 
wu eoteradL They have Afcped 
t e  Buick ta recent years to 
practice for t e  British Open.

Also absent w u Dave Stock 
ton, winner of last week's Clevot-. 
land Open. He returned to hte 
San Baraadtao, Caltf., home last 
week to be with Us wife who te 
expecting a baby.

Three other former Bukk 
champions were among t e  144 
proa and amateurs who quali
fied for the event. They include 
INI champion Art WaQ Jr, 
Mike Soochak, who won In INO, 
and Phil Rodgers, t e  19M 
champion.
Lady Pros Out

former Alabanui govaraor with 
chants and booa after aome N of 
their ranki were deand out of 
the haO by poikt using night 
sticks and Mace.

Polka tntarvaoad when a doa- 
aa fiat fights anqited ou t e  haO 
floor ta front of a platfonn 
stage. Ona of t e  denoonstra- 
tara’ taadars, a young Negro 
man, attempted to. mount t e  
ptatform to use t e  mkropiioQa 
to addrem t e  crowd. Ht war 
poabed off by a WaUaoe akta 
ignitiiig t e  round of fights and 
acuffies.

Some N poUcetnen quickly 
swarmed onto t e  floor, sur
rounded t e  throim and poshed 
it toward an exft ramp with 
night sticks extended hortaontal 
ly in front of them. Wltnemm

To Regain Title
READING. Pa. (AP) -  The 

llth annual U.S. Women’s Open 
Golf Cbamitaxiafaip opened to
day with a group of pcofession- 
ate determined to prove last 
year’s shocking upset by French 
amateur Catholne Lacoete wu 

fluke.
Kathy Whitworth, t e  leading 

money winner on t e  women’s 
HO tour this year, with $20,355, 
made it clear t e  57 profession 
ate In t e  field of 101 were still 
in a state of shock over Miss La 
coste’s 1967 triumph at Hot 

nas, Va. The prl flam Paris 
wu t e  first foreipier and ama
teur aver to win t e  Open.

Magnesium Firm, 
CRMWD Ink Pact
A contract for water tau been 

executed between A m e r i c a n  
Magnesium Company and the 

River Municipal Water

MIÎ KEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
—A rallv for George C. Wallaoe 
w as taterruptod Wednesday 
nl̂ ht by a confrontation be-
twuett police and damottriraton 
that tactadad some fist 

Wanaoa wu elumptag In t e  
home state of Vke 
Hobmt H. Haniphrey and Sen. 
Eupne J. McCulhy, rivals for 
t e  Democratk prealdeatial 
nomination, in u  attempt to get 
on t e  Mlnneeota ballot u  a 
third-party candidata for presi
dent.

MACE USED 
Several hundred of the dem- 

onatratore about half of them 
whtlee and half N<
Into tha Wallaoe 
ta MtnneepoMs Convaotion 
Most remained to hackle t e

with

and to people la other states 
who have listened to this free 
speech and ecademk freedom 
talk.

“Ibaae are t e  folks that al
ways talk about free speech but 
they don’t wut you to say any
thing. TUa November, t e  peo
ple of thia country are going to 
put thair stanm of .dtmpprovri 
on anarchtets n  thte country ~ 

Tbe demonrirators ebantod 
“Sock tt to 'em. black 
whan they aoiered t e  haO, 
later tried to teat down Wal- 
laea wtth ctuiitta of “WaDaca go 
home,”  and “Go. Go. Go.”  

Wallace aald, “ If you M me 
n p ^  n i go home, rll go back 
to Alabama. Why don’t yoa 
liitaa to me? You babeve ta flee 
qpeech. don't you? Yoa let Oom- 
nnmteti ^leek oa coU ^  cam- 

, why don’t yon let me
■peek?”  ______

CHEERS
Wallace fiaaDy wpoke briefly 

on leetorathm of law and order, 
t e  Vtotnam conflict and retnra- 
tag coatrote to focal and state 
govemmeots.

Ha drew aoQiuriaatic cheew 
flam a crowd of naarty 3N par 
aona who paid $B a plate at 
campaign dtanereartierWedaBa-

sald t e  offlcen did not use t e  
sticks to strike anyone.

MEUS
Six persons were treated for 

minor injuries at Genmel Hospi
tal. Cratf Borck, a photoera- 
pher for t e  Mlnneapoiia Star 
wbo received a cut, said he wu 
struck by a Negro. An injurad 
Negro, M llu Young, N. said 
he wu hit on be head by a ple- 
toL

Policrsaid five persons were 
arrested, one Negro maa, two 
white nMn, one white woman 
and one white Juvenile. AD wt 
dtarged with tauach of t e  
P^co.

'Tho melee lasted about 15 
nSbutes, but restoring calm de
layed Wallaoe’s appearance at 
t e  rally for an hour and 17 mta- 
ntes. It wu another eight min
utes before he could speak u  
tbe demonstrators and Wallace 
supporters, who made op per 
haps M per cent of t e  crowd of 
6,000 dieerad for hhn.

‘BLACK BOY*
“You better keep yelling, be- 

iber wcause after Novemoer we’re

Eting to qukt you down,” Wal 
ce told t e  demonstrators u

le tried to speak. “I think this 
is a good lesson to you peopk

DEATHS
Mrs. Rachuig, 
Visited Here

>mpa
Colcoulo River Mui 
District 

This calls for t e  district to 
furnish 432,000 gallou of raw 
water per day to t e  magnesium 
plant now under construction 15 
n l̂es southwest of Snyder. 

'American Magnesium will em- 
lioy a somewhat novel process 
Bl extracting t e  metal f r o m 

ground utter foond in Borden 
and Scurry coonties. .

Mrs. A. W. (Luriyne) Rachuig, 
53, sister of a Big Spring man 
and well known to many here, 
(Bed last jveek ta Clifton after 
an Illness of 1$ months. She re
sided on Duncan Ranch near 
there for t e  past 36 years. Mrs. 
Rachuig had visited here on nu
merous occasloos.

She w u born June 21,1111, in 
Uisk County and wu married 

Nov. II, ins, to A. W. Rachuig. 
She' wu a Baptist and rite 
were held at t e  Fairy Baptist 
Church with Burial in t e  Clifton 
Memorial Park June M.

Survlvtag her ware her hue- 
bend; a aoo, Robert Owen 
Rachuig, end daughter. Galls 
Rachuig Hlcke; five granddiil- 
dren; a brother, Chap Coker, 
1333 Cornell, Blf Spring; two 
■istere, Mrs. R. I . Weaver and 
Mrs. W. R. Davis Jr., both of 
Hendarson.

day evening.
At t e  gathering, WiOace 

said ha li on N to N state
ballots and hopes to place Us 
um e on II more ta t e  next few 
weeks.

Wallace mute file 2,0N voter 
slgMturea wtth t e  aecratary of 
state by July II to get on t e  
MtamsMiU ballot 
were collected at t e  ral

stores

B r o d k y  O n  S f o f f

NEW YORK (AP) -  Coach 
Red Hotaman and bonus star 
Bfll Bradley have Joined wmis 
Reed, of t e  Naw York Elflcker- 
bdenrans M bri at Reed’s 
summer basketball camp whidi 
opens at New York Military 
Academy. ComwaO-on-HodsoB, 
N.Y., Monday.

Successful Doy
OCEANPORT, N.J. (AP) -  

Jockey Ray Broussard rode four 
wtaners at Monmouth Park race 
track Wednesday.

Compbell Homed
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  

Robert L. Caimtell, 27, of Htint- 
tagtoo, W. Va., wu umed 
Wednesday u  sports informa
tion director at Drake Unlver 
sity.

Joins Plon Unit
(AP)

Eteoomlc Davatopmant Oorp. 
$NJN: CooiMiiitEdtaborg.

Council of Uvaldn, Ktaney 
Real CountteL Uvalde, $H,IN;
Community Counefl of Coaul 
and Blanco Couatiea. New 
Braunfels, $3S,m; Conuanalty 
Action Inc., San Marcos, $44, 
7N; Commantty CouaeO of 
Brooks, Jtan Hogg, Zapata 
Couattea, Falflinlaa, $50^; 
and Starr County hnprovemeut 
Conunittee, Rio Grande Ct^. 
$4l,fN.

Temperatures 
Below Normal

■v OH AMMMti Vnw
Fata* and pleasant weather fa- 

vtnd Fourth of July oiKtagi 
■cross moat of t e  couatry to
day but thundarstorma damp
ened porttou of t e  Southeast 
and t e  mkkoathwat.

Temperatunw remained be
low normal, thoagh atm com- 
fortabte for t e  season, ta t e  
Midwest and over t e  aoriheni 
Rocktaa and adjaceat Flaiu.

Thunderstorma mOlad rata 
along t e  south Atlaatic Coast 
and t e  Gulf of Mexioo before 
dawn. Accnmulaticns ranged up 
to an inch and a half ta t e  Flor
ida Panhandle and parts of 
Marytaad.

A new tavuion of cool air 
veeplng out of Canada sat off 

thunderstonns throuh portions 
of the Rockies and t e  northern 
Plains during t e  n h ^  Rail 
pelted some areu Wednesday 
evening.

Earlier Wedneeday, t e  storm 
activity sweeping t e  Souteast 

Jeoaed huvy ratae aad occa- 
rionally large hell on perte of 
t e  Caroltau end Georgia. 
More than 3^ tadisa of rata 
soaked AnderMO, S.C., and 
more than two taebu doused 
Eliaabeth City, N.C 

The far Weft ww batbad UT 
above-normal warmth, except 
for Pacific coastal ereu whl^ 

re fanned bF cooltag ocean 
breezes.

TenmernturM before dawn 
ranged down to a low of 43 at 
Bradford, Pa.

Lions Hear Of 
History Parallels
Parallels ta condlttou praced- , 

tag t e  fan of t e  Roman ent- 
pfaw and tbOM extant ta Amer
ica today were drawn tar the 
Rev. Jad( Boyett, East Fourtlr 
Baptist pastor, for t e  Down
town Lhms at t e  Wadnaaday 
meeting ta t e  Settfos Hotol.

Clyde McMahon Jr. aaeumed 
his duties u  prefidant uf the 
club, succeeding Jimmy Bay 
Smith.

WICHITA FALLS. Tex.
— Young County hu become 
t e  fourm member of t e  Nor- 
tex Regioanl Planning Commis
sion.

Other metitaers of t e  com
mission were Archa*, Clay andi 
Wichita counties.

Some other North- Texas 
counties are reported considff- 
ing membership ta the plan
ning commission.

Speaker Stolen
Police 

theft of
are inveetinting the 

pso wul Rieea stereo

COMPLETIONS
HOWARDC. W. Outttrl*
f n 4 )K»r In m t HtwarmOtaMOKk (C itr itm anU Ian AnWtt) fMi. TDt ,Ne. 1in ftntmaa wim 7 Itat a tatai

HNIMft PNvWVilvIi
I at IMra rtl« tt wal

wart L«MM On

qi)eakar
taken flam t e  Wagon Wheel 
Drtve-In, Fourth eM BkrdwaQ 
Wedneeday.

PoUca reports eeid that a roan 
put t e  speaker ta t e  reerof en 
automobile and drove away.

Money Missing
Mrs. Paul Ennis, INI Vorri- 

■on, reported  ̂$46 w u taken 
flam her pone Wednesday.

She told police the money wu
ta

the told police the money 
a billfold aad tt w u t

sometime during the day.
taken

OatwT r̂eSjiw iJ w«m 1JW qtAtw ttnwM ana frocturtd wim MM aowndt ot land. Vtrfcratlani m ttw Son Andrti
aravltv til and 1 
OM>M rattt wM

at W
Ml

wnm VTWwtwvww
FftcRUNG

M MIM MM

Om on CtI at I*.» a t__iix_ miiM waM at SMrllna Ctty.
It

M» aluaatd andidM Mcfnttrt dt an tMt tram mt ajM
i IM-tfiCt■IWfl*

IF YOU MISS 
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Nothing But Strikes 
Deiivered By Tiant

/

sr ta» iMMaM enH
The oueatko today for Cleve

land's Lois Tiant is. obviously, 
whnt happened to the other M 
pMchea?

Tiant threw us pHfh^
I last Minnesota Wednesday 

and 101 were strikes. The 
M? “ I dont have good 

control Uke I usually have," ex- 
plaiaed Tiant, whoei U strike
outs halped him break one ma 
)or laagM record and tie naoth- 
ar la the Indians’ l-O il-inning 
victory over the Twins.

It was the best pitching per 
farmnnca in the American 
Laagua wbara Baltimore swept 
a doubleheader from Chicago, 
S-1 and 14. New York dnuned 
W ashing 4-1, Detroit defeated 
California i-2 and Boston edged 
Oakland 44 In ll innings.

MARK BATTERED 
Tlant’s 11 strikeouts gave him 

a two-fUM total of 12. WMltiag 
tha record held by Sandy Kou- 
fax and a three-game total of 41, 
tying tha mark ari by Koufax la

liaat’s Uvawfaraa total was 
^4hanft^ i

taanmaie Sam McDowell accu
mulated for the American 
League record earlier this aea- 
eon. His lO-tamlng total of If was 
two short of Tom Cheney’s ex- 
tra-hulng record of 21 set In 
1N2 for Wasldngton.

Tlint struck out the side three 
times the last one in the 10th 
whan the Twins got runners at 
first and third with none out. 
Tba shutout was hls seventh this 
saaaon and lowered hls aamad 
nm avarsfs to 1.11—bsM in the 
American League.

Tba Indiana got the game’s 
only ma in tha Ifth when Lou 
Jomwou beat out an Inflald hit 
and took ascoad on Casar To
var's wild throw. Joe Axcue fol- 
lowed with a slngla to riipd, 
scoring Johnson. That w 
snougn to beat Jim Merritt, who 
slowed Just two hits until ths 
iMi.

Boog PoweO rapped three hits 
Inciudiiig hls iRh boms n 
helping the Orioles to their first 
asm  vlctoty over the White 
Sox. Jbn Hardin hurled a three- 
Utter for Us ninth victon.

1b  the nightcap, Tom noebus 
completsd the sweep with a 
flvu-utter and Curt Motion’s 
second inning homer gave him 
the oUy run m  needed

PhoMus, Uke Tiant, had his 
strikeont pitch woiktag. Ha 
faaaad 11.

Norm Cash, WOBe Horton and

Dick Trscewsid whacked home 
runs, leading the high-flying IV 
gm  pest California. Cash’s 
two-nm shot broke a 1-1 tie la 
the sixth inning after be was 
roundly booed for a fMUnfl 
lapse that helped the Aimels 
score in the top half of t f  in
ning.

McLain won hls 19th 
in ths Amsricaa

Andrews stngisd in Bos* 
ton’s winning run in the 11th in
ning as the Bad Sox squaaaed 
pari tha AtUetlca.

Jim Goansr tripled two runs 
home for tne A’s, giving Oak
land ths ssrty

r“

1km W  \

WIMBLEDON (AP) -  Rod 
Laver, Australian tennis proles- 
sionsl, won’t be D penny the 
riclNr if he wins the firri Open 
WlmbMoo title Friday and col
lects the firri prize of M m  

It will be Mdsoted from the 
money guaranteed to him bv hls 
prorootoer, George MacCall.

"I'm guaraataed liO.lOO a 
year for pUytag tennli,’’ Laver 
said u  he preponKl to play fel- 
tow-AUBtraOBD pro, Tony Roche,
In the ftaal,

"Whatever prise money I win 
here wfll be paid in ngamri the 
guarantee.

’’But it’s not money that lures 
you to Wimbledon. It’s stiU the 
gresiaat tennis title in the 
world. Everyone who ptays ten 
nis seriously has bsen 
for an open Wimbledon and 
tag to wla ft.

"Ever rinci they decided to 
throw Wimbledon open to pns 
sad smatsurs, I’ve had my ayw 
on ft. Tve geared mysrif b  win 
ft.**

Laver swem into the final by 
crushing Amur Ashe of Rlch- 
tfd. VA« 24. WsdoaaJ ^

I

leiMW Sy D«PW| VMh)

Among Tourney Contenders
here are fear sf the M catilee ha the Psmth af lUy 

.  . aanwel, which wtt he rearladed tcdsy at the Big 
Sariag Csentry Oah. The meH aaaea^ decides ths M  
ehaniii^ Prsai the toft, they are Fred wykcrsaa. Ret taa- 
BMrscIl, BiB Ben sad Wesley RadglnB.

Links Finals 
Begin At 1:30

club championship at 
'prtag Country chib 
‘ graiM in tbs annual

»«•»«••••••••••••••••• ^ 1 6••••••••••*•*»••••••••• ft T I................................  II • I...... 7 n e...... f tS•••••••••••••I
Tfis Piiratas doiiM out their 

AmericdB Uttle League season 
with a lf-1 record by drubbing 
the Jets, 7-1, here Wednesdny 
night.

Tte Jets, who finished at 9-14, 
icoced thrir onlr nm hr the 
fourth when PoweO crossed the 
puts. M

David Travis, Roger BurcheU, 
Chris Bogard and Earl Bey- 

a O l^nolds aO labored on the hill for 
the Bncs, none of them toing 
over two Innings. Between them, 
they limited 
tnry htt.

Reynolds provided the Pirates 
with a big cnriilon when be 
slaininad a bnses-cboked borne 
run in tha fourth
mScm „wH«w w<f i n  fi

i l l
9 Cmdt I w w FvR̂BdW C*
» s a : .  jt|

• I IMM

Antmn H McKfwv SmU* ••»«2. ' T(MM
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«11

The INB club 
the Big S| 
goes up for m l 
Fourth of July Golf tournament 
ending this afternoon.

Semifinal matches are on tap 
for l ;l l  o’clock tMs momiag. 
The survivort square off at 1:S) 
p.m.

A new champloo is assured 
since, of the four semlftanllsts, 
only Mika Weaver ever ranched 
the ftaals before and be was de- 
fsatsd in tba title match last 
year by Robb Smfth.

Weaver maeta dnrnWe Leon
ard (Blow) Morgan, who side- 
linod Don Lovelndy in last Sun
day’s ouarterflnals, 2 and 1, aft
er trauing much of the way.

The other semifinal teats aands 
Ted Gross, a relative newcomer 
to champiooal^ flight play, 
against I ^  WUxins.

Wilkins, a mild favorite to 
capture the crown, decialonad 
Marvin Williams hi his quarter
final assignment, 2 up.

Gross wst gatatag added re
spect by decktag Jack Wallace, 
a veteran campaigner, 2 and 1.

R. H. Weaver, fathm* of Mike, 
and Novis Womack square off In 
one champioaship conaolation 
semifinal match while Ronnie

8 « = l

Laver To Earn 
No More Even 
If He Wins

•V TIM SMieiW
Milt Pappes, who wanted nB 

the Clnctanati Reds e  travri 
first class, is pitching lust that 

fop the Atlanta Muvee.
Pappas, the Redk’ ptairer rap- 

rasentative until he waa traded 
three weeks agb. turned In an
other sparkling performance for 
dm Braves Wednesday as they 
defeated San Francisco 24.

Life in Atlanta—a 24 record 
and O.SS earned run

Rodw defeated another UJl. 
Devls Cup star, (Rark Qraetaner 
of New York City, 2-7, 8-10, 24, 
24.

So, the pros had the lari word 
la a touraament hi which many 
pTM have had their raputatkms 
shattered by amateurs. Both 
Ashe and Graeboer, laedlng the 
UnltiBd States' strongeri chal
lenge at Wimbledon in years, 
vanquished profeealoiiais on 
their way to the aemtflnals.

Meenwhile, two American 
this were in the lineup for to
day’s aaminuala of tha women’s

Pappas Sets Good 
Example On Mound

oortataly has been a lot moreilems with mansfemeat. 
it for Pappas than Bfe in tag hls fight tor ftrat-<

tachid-
|iMaan( for Pappas than Bfe taltag hls fight tor 7int<lasa tests 
Ctochmatt. on ahpUnea for all the pUysrs.

HE’S MABKEO MAN "It was a big relief for me 
The 22-yeer-old right-hander I when I waa traded,’’ be said aft- 

waa a marked man from thejer halting the Glanta. “ I hated
start of his 2^-year tanura with 
the Reds He waa the key ptayer 
the Reds received for Frank 
Robinson in their trade with 
Baltimore.

And as player represenUUva. 
ha, encountered various prob-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tummy Hart

stagtas
Imadlnx ch 

lie Jean King,
champkta Mrs. BO- 
ig, the profetsiooal 

from Long Beach, oiBf.. faced 
her old rival Mrs. Ann Joust of 
Britain, In a replay of taat 
year*a flnsL

Nancy Rtahay, Wlgbtman Cup 
amateur from San A ^ lo , Tex., 
who beat Maria Bueno of Brazil, 
thrsa tteea cMungtoa M the lari 
If yaan, la tha quafter-ftnals, 
had to plav Judy Tagart, tha 
aeventb-saeded AuatraUan.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Jahaay lehasau, the renuar Big Spring baaketbail men- 
tar wlM BMved reeeatty tram Afoiqaerqae to Saa Aageto, 
says that New Mexfee U ah ei^ 's cage meator, Beb uag, 
was very carafei to keep the 2-1 WI^Negra ratle an the 
Lebe team the pari aensen.

I gri ■axtaa—  ■HeagB eut.ef Ha New Mexke total 
: yu i, OuikilarfBqrla tte^UmMay Otat odried isa 

the cirii.
la the past, several ndUlaat Negraea beat ea rerrerting 

a l the wraugs cenwafttod Sfalari t e  race iawa Ih re^  
the centartaa sceaned detenatacd to right them in eae

Jehuaea, tacldcataBy, la elatod ever retnrntag to West 
Texas.

"AfouqeerfM la a r a t  ptoce to vIsH,’* ha aaya, "but 
this is haoM. tha peepb np mere are hard to gel ia knew. 
Dewi here, cvetyeaa setM to knew yea."

Bob Waltace, the University of Texaa-Kl Pam athlete who 
wu drafted and slgand by tha Chicago Bean, has baeo study
ing the moves of Clevetand’s Paul Wakeflald, hoping to aa- 
perteace a maeaure of aucoam In the NFL.

Wallece, a 210-pouad nrtotor-raoetver, already wu poo- 
semed of aoma ttae movu before he wut north to aw how M 
is with the proa.

They uy his talents will btond wcD with the professional 
pme.

* * * * .
Time wu tha PGA naeded all tha halp It could gri and 

welcomed new members with open arras. That la ao longer 
the cau.

Hw PGA hu now grown m big that ft hu been known to 
■Um the door ta Ihe faces of aspiring pro Unkstera 
aoroo of thooe who have already experiaocaa the thrill of p ^ - 
Ing in a certified touraaineot

NFL Playen 
May Be Near 
A Walkout
CHICAGO (AP) -  National 

Football Leapie pUyen ap 
pesrad on a strike threshold 
Thursday u  training camps 
ware schadulsd to open next 
week.every minute ta Cincinnati. Peo

ple there expected too much-of 
nw. There was a great mental 
strain and there was too much 
heat from the front office be
cause I was traded for a big hit-1 NFL PUyera AzsoctatioB, 
ter.’’ rsUsd a strUta.m I

Pappas, of courm, never won' Don Perkins of the Dallas 
a pennant for Cincinnati the Cowboys said In Albuqueraue,

i recetvad a

The Chicago Tribune said flat
ly that John Gordy of the De
troit LkMW, preai^t of the

has

way RoMnaon did for the Or- 
iolu ta 1M2. After two unspec
tacular seasons, he comriled a 
24 record with a 9 57 ERA be
fore being traded tast month,

Pappas expected the trade, 
especially after he raised a ma
jor fuss ovar the Reds’ refusal

N.M., that ba had 
telegram from Gordy caUtag a 
strike.

unavailable forGordy 1VU 
comment.

Dick Butkas, Chicago 
ym- representative, upla>

had,!r;;^iiiad reieivad a leter from Gor- 
tor S f  s n !< jy  >«« « »  I" »memory 
Kennedy. He retigned u  ptayer 
rep u  a result.

That wu only the culmination 
of a series or problems. The 
travel feud iteninied from the 
Reds’ policy of handing first 
class airplane feats to front of- 
fke tha uuuwgsr, Ptwt to canp-”

direettag tha playcra not to re
port to camp.*’

Dick Butku, Chicago Bear 
p U ^  repreaentsUve. said ba 
iiad receh^ a letter from Oor- 
dv but “thera wu nothing in it 
directing the players not to re-

pru are that 
uawa M the

aaly. They caaaat 
af PGA-appravad

AMaaKSM
a*s«*a«sa*esss

use of handicaps. J. R. Fanner 
that flight with a nri 

of 122, two atroku lower 
than Bud PidMt.

Powell la 11 stroku back 
ta that dhrtakm but he hu only 
a two-stroka handicap.

In an, wtanen and citasola- 
lion wtanen will be determined 
ta five flights today. ■ ■

Hobbs Is Named 
All-Star PiloL
Johnny Hobbs of the Colts wiD 

serve u  manager of the Amer
ican LftUa Leagu’s all • stri* 
team for tha post-mssoo play
offs. He’ll be aaaiated by Phillip 
Gnaaett.

Playeri named to tha unit ta- 
clnde Larry Stanly, R o b e r t  
Lewis and Jackie Barber, an of 
(^bot; Chris Bogard, Ronald 
McKee, David Travis and Earl 
Reynolds. aU of the Pirates; 
Wayae Dickau, Jerry Watson, 
Brant Burrow and ^ y  Whit- 
tiiii^ , an of the CoKs; Wayne 
Greaaett, Jets; and Kitt Grice

Broadrick hu ft out with Bogere, both of tha
n.ii î  .o.w Stars.
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w ao N Sso av-s e is w m■■Mb 4. Ototane 1, II Mninai 
law VM 4, WmMmiMb II, MiMnaM a a mmmCaMtrnM t

parjll . 
■OMmSFM

SSwbMNmr Yart
eeeaeefeeeee

•eaveaeee

Ntw Yart a
OMma aOaktaiM aMATtONSL e a e .
m nwura* aaaeaaaeeea aa<SanSranclaca-CMaaaat
PtiltadalnMe Naar York

.4M a .414 we 

.474 tm .4a M
........  a 37

waairiK6i>VS“ a&uETi'*”roe a Maw Yark 1 PMtodaMMo 3. O leiaaa i AWanta 1, tai towdioe eCManeN a  Maoalaa 7 
it. Laata 1. Aitaata i ToSkv-saZMes a. Laata a Laa Aweata AKaalo a tan Pimeatm pmwurai a  Naar Yark I PkaaiiiaAia a  CktoBoa 1 
CMdnnaN a Haaiilii. M

The golfers excluded from such meettap never have nio- 
■kms about winning but they dream about pisytag a round 
with fellows Uke Arnold Palmer and Gary Ptayer once in their 
lifetimes.

The pro tour long ago were made up of nothing but club 
proa who got off only occaafonally for a tounuiment. Now, the 
TCA ranks are repm  with gypatoa who never see the taskto 
of a pro shop except to dwde on whether or not their auto- 
gnphM clnba are on aala there.

Perhape your aympathtaa he with the power trust which 
irvM what ft hu built ta this computor ap . Me? I identify 

with the Uttle feHow, the dub pro who knows he doeant have 
chance ta competition wfth tIm EsUbUsfament.

BIG LE^GUE  
STAN DOUTS'

HaU for the right to (day ta the 
finals.

The soiior flight is the only dl- 
vialoo being decided with the

Son
Alternates diooen were Rick 

Hneksbee, Hawks; and Ronnie 
Htae, Pirates.

Small Fry End Busy Season

MMSMCAM LUAOWS SattlM (17» al llam liaM
n. JW; hinemt.oSumHt, M. ■ana halM kto-S. llaararC Waa Ian, ■ ; Harratafh Swlwt, V.
Hama raaa S. 1 fa a arc Wai

•oitina (ITS a* SaHi M. AIom, 
hWi. JOt Naaa. CMdnaall, JW Sana eih tt In WcOaaaY, Saa

daea. Parai, Cincinnati. II..Hama rana—Mo 
m  M. Aaran.
FrandMa. IS.

Kentwood Is 
13-3 Winner
Kentwood Methodist overran 

HUlcreri Baptist. 124, and For- 
aaa Baptist maniAd westside 
Baptist, 12-1, in (Hiurch SoftbsU 
league pmes (riayed here 'Tues
day n i^ .

Larry Lee led Kentwood’s 
nino-offensive against Hilkrest 
with two doubles and a single.

Tyra baimed out sife- 
ttos for the winndn while Steve 
Charton coUected HiUcreri’s 
tone hit, a triple.

Kentwood la now 44 ta the 
race while HUkrest slumped to 
14 with the defeat.

Mack Robinson pitched For- 
un to its victory, setting the 
Westside team down with two 
hits.

Robinson also wu a power 
at bat, coOecting two dcmbles 

Forsan’s record Improved to 
5-2 while W ei^^ Is now t-7

ptoycra.
Once a eaurw tigu a cantraet to atom a PGA 

aaacaL the gsHui* nntoa gets the right to dktate ceadl- 
ttou af eHgMty tar entoSM That any be gaed 2ar Iheto

the face, la
to ethers McaUfled 

■hart, the gtomarau
u  pru, R 
PGA aper-

PGA
any af Ba 
M  It anori

guaraatoe the appearances af

The
uyt whs can’t

to atoga a
eeupeto.

daa*t caaiptoto toa aiarh, 
C titoe Metfle are left la■snM af theto

tie lareh.~They flgan to nuke a Htde an aey. da tbrir 
cMba a tot ef g e e d ^  haak to the priMIr spstBght for a 
■kflf m what the heck. They da Me eaay Mtog Ijr tot- 
Hi« tba PGA dtototo to Mcul

coaches, prew. radio and televi 
■kta people before allocating 
them to the players. Those ptay- 
en who dont make It into the 
flrri-ctau section go tourist.

The Breves are happy this 
particular tourist stopp^ off ta 
AUaata.

Elsewhere ta the Nations] 
League Wednesday, St. Lott*t 
edged Los Angstoe 1-1, Pitts
burgh walloped New York 2-1, 
Phlliidelpbta edged Chkato 2-2 
and Ciadansti trimmed Hous
ton 1-7.

Pappu allowed Jari six hits 
before retiring for a ptach ran- 
aer after opening the eighth to
eing with a siilgle. His seven 
shutout tantags raised his total 
of consecutive acoretou taninp 
to 21 24. Pappu received sap- 
port from Felipe AkM’s homer 
and Hank Aaroa’a aeenfee fly.

The Cardiaato dowsed the 
Dodgen for the third ilralght 
time, Orlando Ctopade acoriM 
the winning run to the eighth to
ning on John Edwards* aecriflee 
fly. Cepeda waUsed and went to 
third u  Mike Shannon doridsd 
Nelson Britos scattered sevei 
hits.

Home nuu by Willie Starxell 
and Donn Ctendeoon powered a 
four-run nprtatog to thu fourth 
hmiiig that caiTtod Ptttaburgi 

New Yoit. Carl Taylor and 
Gene Alley added two-run sm- 
gtes to the sixth.

Mike Ryan’a rnn-acortag ato- 
gto to the fourth turned out to be 
the decisive hit for Phlladel 
pbia.CMCIMNAn HOW3TOMakrkWMa rf 4 SSliMMaii W IJ MJanaa ct ewiiTk

Little Leogue Ptoyoffî  
To Begin Here Monday
Playoffs for the Little Leagw 

City championships wiU gri un
der way to four parks h e r e  
Monday evening, wfth the top 
three teams ta uch circuit ali- 
riM .

In aU, 12 teams wfU bid for 
the tftto. The gamu are achad- 
utod Tuesday, Thonday and 
Friday.

The District 2 tournamant, to- 
voivtag one Andrew club and 
four Big Spring all-star units, 
start to tha International Little 
League park here Saturday, 
July 20, and the winner of that 
rotm win engage ta  bi-diririct 
c o m p e t i t i o n  here July 22

against the survivor to District 
4 competition.

Big Lake, Crane

HHmt W
RmSTali ___  ..CarVanaa aa •  •  S f  falam an cainlnaar • f  I I f  plarlMr • 
SMcMa a ■ f  e * toa •unwi: ;n ;- -

f I

Gordy’s totter explained «to- 
talk of tha receat meeting wfth 
club owners to D etroit,n id  
Butku. "I don’t want a strike, 
and I joiow that Baer playen 
don’t want one. But If the aaeo- 
dation thinks ft Is best, I would 
go along with ft."

Rough Hurls 
Yankee Win
John Rough paced the Yank

ees to a 24 victory over the 01- 
aaU in Sophomore Teen • Age 
Basebsll leegw competition 
here Weffttesday evening, ftmft- 
tog the loeen to two Efts a id . 
striking Ma dab's only htt.

The Yanks came up with 
five ruM to a Mg third Inntog, 
then withstood a Giant come
back to tha sixth thet netted 
three runs.

The Qtoata are now 9-1 ta the 
rau whOe the Yanks climbed to 
24 Rough’s htt Ml in for two 
bases.

,” 1 i ?

» it*  e- 1 # (Am4r e»Otnaalaa Ntoalar c

rranikam
‘ r S r

M*3«tt • • MhH INrI
? j| |

««saa••••■*aeaosate B 
•OAasassoateeseoes* e B

Carran a toHaiHA al AOainiiw •
TaM 37t l l l

HaaaMn I. L 
parac If).

I TaM g  7 f  7frnti ufe?M, Walaan I  OV-

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
! ! ! !  (AH — Vatoran Uoyd Ruby of 
iSSSWlcMU Falla, Tu ., drove to 

front vtrtanUy all the way 
through caity morntog daikaeu

carraH.
I. LOe-OnemnaH 4, HavaMAja Sandi. FanLiMvr (ft.

iw’i.‘iV‘

k b u m s o11 H iDiarkar ' . . . . . . . . . .  I lS  7 « « 1 3Nav ................. 1M t • 9 I I
ji^ 99mi"*“.'.‘.»*. * i-l • I S 9 t

today sad easily woa the second 
annul Paul Revere 2M-mlto 
road race.

It waa such a breeze for 
Roby, driving a 1N7 Cougar, 
that he ftolahed more than 15 
Influ ahiad dniauwFlp J6RS 
McComb of Hutchinson, Kan., 
and still faltod to break the 
IN.MI miles aa bou record 
Parneili Joau ari tori year.

field teams In
and Pecu 

District 4. The
M4tatrid tlUiri com  to the Sec- 
ttonal meet at Abflem.

RING RESULTS
WeONSfDAV MUMT 

aUTTl, lAam. Naaar Saiga. 171, ^  
tenia. Mam., ana An9v MneaH. T71,
tomanC 9ra«*. 19. ____LA9 VaOAS. Naw.-Art OmAt. m 
Laa AAMlaa. fenacM am Jarry Waak-

The Taytor Impteincri PlewWya M tto Na- 
ttooal Pu Wee RaaeboO Leagu vetori ip  t  
buy eanqtolp the pari wuk. B ^  raw, 
freu the toll, are eeech Bddk H e w  
Kyle JiHiftar, Itoi McAioiM, iehaay 
M AiH M gW l«lR«2M

Beyd, MarttB Sdnttte, J a ^  Theuaa, Mark 
Yeong, lYur Oaton oM Stave Matthews. 
Firri rear, Jaaaa Harr, Dovli TMwell, Ner- 
uaa Frtor, AOu Craasr and Mtoe Thamp-

S B S *Hrica aa< Priiumi TSamaaan anS

(M 7I

stop complaining Gary, man 
tional have to wear tn< 
tvery day

to wear their Sunday auit to

PIraf National Bank 
Mambar FDIC

t Na- 
work

Ifs  the thlms 
we put in 
a Valiant

that make it work so 
well to West Texas heat

W* havu a radiator . . . ao tho ongino stays 
"wator coolod" to resist rapid woar In hot woo- 
thor (it mokes air condftioning nearly twfco u  
offotelvo).

Wo also put in about- Vb more stool thon 
small Imports (for your protection). You still got 
■bout 21 mikto por gallon.

Instoad of a choop automatic tranamlaslon 
you havo to shift . . . we'll put in a fully aute- 
motic 3 apood Terquoflito.

Along with standard vinyl uphelstory, wo put 
ono ahouldor rochoed forin plenty ef log, 

your comfort.
Pricoe ctert at only $1995 (with radiator and 

driva shaft).

■uaiumnuuHumnBUtoummfl
7 /

i t .
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WANT ADS, P. 0 .10^  1431, RIG SPRING, TIXAS 79720
NAMI 
ADDRESS 
PHONE
PIm m  pvblUh my Want Ad for 4 con* 

w  Mcutivo days boginning .
□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
m i Carai MM1I7

LaDele Kefley, Broker 
Ray Balri m-IlM
Tam McAdams 204771
Hcmy Brewtr 204721
Gardaa Hyrick 
MoawMN aaivi — Pmr mtt im 
■Mt^jSnn krtSr tmmtliei, ilr.oaiVS, MV I _____

Vvk9St,*Sr?W.

......T flassisr
I V iv n i  <4 fearnw) tmma, lik ilW  M , ttM  

•«» hMv . . . TWiNsgJudw. tMS
pT R «  ' wKSSSukAU.'

ar-wa r j a s a n w gAMrtmMH. Mr

My mi aheold rood
c3a?IMNB< MV MtM MrflOa * 

I  M l M m. (« . m t J S n ^  fm k#4M aM fMM. Mmimm ri flM mow GRwmo Imi.
PAHKWAY «• Omf flM  « • . ••

CNr ond moil to Wont Ads, P. O. Rok 1431, Rig Spring, Tmoa 79720

6-A Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Thursdoy, July 4, 1968

M

I \l (illlNh 
M\l I R

REAL ESTATE 
■OUni PUR salF
MM SALS bf mpmoi. m iKoii UNr
POm S A Lt W  owitmw%i9m, woh wonŜOBBA hMM, sI iMiM.

SACRIFICE
OWNER LEAVING TOWN

pvmiiOR ufiwou 4

____t^PjMigLY.

iY b w 9  B eiIta  
NO rm o ts  — w s t n y  h a k o c k

WBDvlCHimt il

Can 204111

- kum^M. rM-

TH IU C BIDROOM  -  dMlM tocaHwi.

crCiPar

LEGAL NOTICI I REAL ESTATE
Nonca TO dworroNsNoncf k kMkr akMi NM erNkM HOUSES FOR SALE

u n v t  TkiM naM arr ««•" Ik* I M *
ml iM IL Y  LU CY TA VLO II. D ic im M. -

NM Nrakat* 0*ck*r *f Ik*
Om Mv OMVt *r H**Mrk OMVIy. Tm h*. 
v * r*  In ***  t» n * . n *  tm *n«M *C * •n* w Mn *r Mv. itn. w IM *M^

rnlMM*Bm m  D ATID
JOHN A. CUM RlC, Bmewtor *4 Ik* 
C iM * *< BM ILY LU CY TAYLO It, 
D n —iM . N*. 7MI In Ik* Csunlv 
Crnrl *• IM v r t  CMMy. T e n *.

I Ikrlkn Tvm 
■ W  kM  *1

c u k itT i, i n

Busintss Diroctory
ROOTERS-

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
2 bdrm, 2^ baths, den, firepi, 
buOt-ins, new carpet, pmts 
2161, 27U Rebecca.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir...........$15 mo
BEDR(X)M, new paint and 

carpet, fenced.
1600 Lait

W SST TSXAS ROOriNOMaw tmiii
COTkMAN ROOriNOun tewTv_____________ wani

om CK  SUPPLT-
TNOMAS T Y N C W R irtltO rk . tU kCLYtuatn
DEALERS—

KNANk SHOSVS. W. WkWnmtasm
AlIA L  iSTATE
BOUSES PUR SALE A4

MUST B IL L  — 9gM»Gn
n ,

UP pnrmtnh, 1>
Awkr l i l t  f*cn n .

'fciTSS?

$2000 EfiUlTY For 
ONLY $850

J m̂ v̂hMVkn m
Mrvp**, €vVr*l kn* Mr.
II Y*u CwiT k*v tlW  M *„ PM***,

Shown BBy Appt. 
267-6m

Only

A4

Repos

roe <ALik*<reirw, L  _ ______
n ta n t  p im  i :w  p . Call

9W. J.
SHEPPARD  

.& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 2r-3m
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
. ,FHA AREA BROKER 

FOB FULL INFORMATION ON
A  fra  REPO’S CALL US — WI 

ARE TOT FRA AREA 
BBOKra FOB AREA NO.

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

•RICK. o a ^ , ranapMpp. HmoU kack-V *V enWBinn. ] kdrm, n*wl»
_  - ®2*v w* *"*•.VW  CakNn.

m DOWN PMTt. -  mm*. InciMles 
<■»*». kv. an* *u. 1 cprpV **  b*rm. 
g g a g ^ jn * .* ^  k ck ,*.. m

m  MONTH — kuyt tWi ]  k *m .. f«nc** 
l»t*T*.. r***c  MM**«ut, d*an •« a pin, 

Lm W ** *a  karfcvay. 0 ***DORNGPHiOGI Bdivig.
CA LL Q UICKLY on tKH Gfit -> 3 M rm ., *»***̂  Hmcmi V*-. r*ngia»*n P U IS  lamHy r**m . AN k r  N* Davn — 
tn  ma.

LA R O I TH RSe
Ikwlli rpgm wWi f l r *  a I a  c * . t* 
jt iaivBQa povwknk  tM L lA & a r,
NICS TWO k*Wa*m k*w** *n ernmr 

link kne* an* kuN caN m-nw.

2611 BbdwaO ..........
JMH NBIMSOM .......................
caciLIA •> 1 k*nn, 1 kaRL *•*. RrM. 
kuHkkk, carp*!, gar, kne*. PHA M  p*r 

------*v n . t in  ma, wNk *r

COOK & TALBOT
660

MAIN e CA’vL

267-3S2T

Jack
Shaffer 9

ALAM StA — 1 k*rm , 1 k a lk k rlck , car- 
mm, knck  a ir. InwH D iv k  m  m*.

S  SAST W k ~  t  karm. >M ckrjnrL
I7TN a  SIN TO N  — U k im  ft. carw r, 
I jja r w jW k  *kl enpart. .A ka ^ r**m

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

26S-2072
26S-2I2S

•  IR O W ILL LANS — tM  DOWN 
4 a w ^  > M ik .. Yg a*n vNk va*a- 
kunilng Wripiac*. C arp ik * an* g rk jli . :

m t  DOWN ON T u cso N -g n  it  m o n th1 '
DOWNn .  p iR LTpW DR. tarnk _ 1 *̂Rk

WOOD ITR CST»TO TA L « .n g  *n * . aivL kg Ikitng

.  ^  af Ma taring
‘4l"Vf*5"*.*«Ljr-
— 4 MNn  Saw ml k v n .

W ML

J. c**k  Mama a raM
Real Estate — Ofl Properties

Appraisals
a Lderson  r e a l  esta te
mo Scurry '  Off. 267*2867 
Juanita Conway 267*2144
Dorothy Hartand 267*8666

FHA REPOS

RHOADS REA LTY  
CLOSED!

ON VACATIO N
RI2ITAU B
BEDHOOHt B*1
SFCCIAL WeCKLV rokt. Mokl an S7. U kkek narBi la Ĝ M$GK9ĤRf
BCOROOM IN brtek ham*, tnwaMm^M^^amrt̂ M artvata ta- 1 eoM tHk.
MCLSA HOTCL-SU BoMwteViWaaSOTWaaantkmag S7JS gar watR.

TMrd. Ate a roam* kr
WYOMtHO HOtfL — Ckon raamt. vtaktr raks. SZJs and aa. Fm nrk- Ing. Madg* SowoR. Mgr.
DUNCM HOTSL — MS AodNn — v*rk- teig gtnt mr mmm — kiPrttmi MCI and jĝ jFWnikked ârkwmta S4S and aa,
FURNISnCD .APTS. B4

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfuniisbed

Air CkwBtlOQed—Vented Heat—
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Opdonal) 

4 Storage
1 CO N O ITIO N -r*a krick, Ik  kkika. 

teg. Nv. r*am, t  karm*. *RI r**m , 
**rt.« lrg , MTS *Bvn.
CHOICC LOCATION I  karm, a in , 
ikrukkVY an* tr***, tttt  *v n W  mg 
SUBURBAN SCAUTY krkk , 1 karm, 1

vmrt̂ PW»wYT eWr̂ ĤMM* ŵOM̂ M* IMi*t*c Mtam, firai, aw av HUM. '
C O LLC ce HARK — kr., 1 k *m , t  ka«k.

Fenced Yard—Garags k]
1507 SYCAMORE 

267*7861

NieSLY RimiHtHgO aMkK. *k* akt- Î̂PR 2G2̂29̂Ĝ̂IG$ 2̂EI62L Ĥ2R̂t lEGF̂

THE CARLTON HOUSE aRilrig irg lia  air, CarpM, Orap**. Raal. 
TV C * ^  Wakwr*. D rm ^  Caraartt.

262418624llMarcyDr.
THRSB ROOM kimkH**

FURNWieDl Gir odhOIHgagiI, 
CaH 30> im

People of distinction 
Live elsgantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

' S*W**m117-wr’•y.’.s s r
m& iS*Sft*i

M rt. Algk* Mrrk a n

New Addltton Available Now
I. 2, 2 bedroom furnidied rr nn* 

apartroenta. Osatral 
beat, carpet, drapes, itUttles 
paid, TV Cabla, carports, rs- 
creatkm room and waahateria 

blocks from CoOsgs Park 
Shopplag Ontw.
26M21I 1422 E. 6th

rcoTTWC^l
APARTMENTS 

Furniahad k  UnfurnWied 
1 and 2 bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utnitlee PPaid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1164 Eaat 2Stta St.
(Off BlrdweU Lane) 

3I7-M44
LAROa ROOMt, *rt*ak *Hvg W« " daw. Aaakr to whm.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

'An Attractive Place To lira’WITH
NOT

ONS a T v * _________
Carpatlng a  itrvM t R rk a ll R*>k ll«*t*a a**f—C*r**rH  

2614621

3 ROOM N URNItHID kau**, kW* aW*. 
C aw k  arakTraa. CaN tU -atlt al Mtl

1. 2 4 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WBakar, eanvai a k  c*naiw*nln|  *W  
kaaHng earaal, N ^  jm fc  Nmcaa yar*. 
var* maliaalna*. TV Cakk. aH kMk ki- aal akcMcNr mm.

FROM |7I
2234337

Qua aaoROOM.F̂GGGG*1  , , 1 1  carpal, nav kim llar*, 1313 eaU  
N k. o a  8P-77I4.___________________ ____
UNFURNISHED MOUSES M4
VCRV Nice. IN* Jaknaon, t kiarum,............  eanirol kaal,GOr6N|R*lar, m
3 gaOROOM, AIR cangmana*. flaar kir- 
naca. MOt S IravNI Lana. t7$ manMi. 
CaN 3134311 ______________
NICK > giDROOM .IWf CGMOto»U Saw I *r Hnok. Ak

T  WBOROORI 'HONMt-^Wrggt, W K H .

ntt.
MONTH Cannanlant k  
mt. 3 kaika, kllckan a*n. 
carpal, Nnca*. k ra * aarai

3
a

113

UNFURNItHeO-etf
nao*. Itnct* ksefewra, mmrmm, 
Iraat. ta* M t BaN W k  MWRB.

frvlt.
TWO gSDROOM, unlum kkaa.„  aaraga.COlWIDCttGnG* 1$SMiatH i~
TWO geoROOM k**t* — s * m m ok-W mN* mmrn m

HOUR ROOM ___
fraaklt mmm  tM. 13*1 tten.

CGFBRCt,w W i
. J  M ORRIION. T H R Ii 

krkk . caniral akr an* teaal, knee* vord. 
tIM  manM. CaH 3t3-kai ar M3-3Mi
THRSa gSDROOM krkk. IW

n k* yar*. M t  Alakam i.

WM KAtT Wk, CL«M Iva kMraam. tanca*. aktkar canaadkn. gaai' karkat*. Itt-HM aN*r t:M  gm.
O N t AMD
kauaat. ca rt____
t »  maWk. Ca* tO -tltt.
kauaat. caraarlt. fanca* varak t4t I*

PRICK— t  M OROOM t. Mt kalkt. oar- 
gW. kuW-tew, Mktxy tckaal. tlM  maaNi.
rTwM̂ Pat mWBnT* vW*
F iv e  ROOMS.|2IG* mMIORB
3t3-N34.

I T  A T  C O  MCCTINO Mg ^ .  tarteif Ckaakr 0  O .I.S . 1 9  
an* V a  Tiittapyt, fcM gm . 

J B m , t W ^  l:M  gm ..
A ^  .McCarlay, WJA. 
VaRw  O-Naal. tac.

arary It! an* > *  Tkuratay,
7:3k gm . V k ila rt W altom i.'-  fL (J. ■ -  -(jBCfcl FronkRn, WJA. KGHgy*

STAreO  CO kCLAVC Big 
taring Cammandary k g  3N 

I K .T . ->Ml Mandey an* prac- 
tka 41k Manday aadi nwnai. 
VnNart vakam a.0 . L . Nokarg C .C  

WMard SuHIvan. Rac

_  T. R. M arrk. lac.
Matank Ttm ak

ATCD MCCTINO flf Ckwilar N*. Ill TWr* Tkaraday aochmanik, l:M  gm . 
AMrad TM uall, H.R.
Crvtei DanM. tac.

SPEaAL NtinCES C*2
SORRY SAL k  nov a marry gal. Ik *  
wtad Slu* LM tr* rug gnd wgkaktarv 
cltgntr. Rant alacirk  tkvn aa a v  tIM i 
G. F. Wackar'i Itora. ■___________________

WATCH THIS IFA CC  
FOR

FHA l is t in g s

FHA aroaartk* ary atkrad k r  ta k  t*  
augNWtd aurckaawi v WkaiN raggrd k  Ik* 
arataactiv* purckotar't rata, oalar. era** 
ar naManal arigin.

JIMMIC j 6 n c s . _  .TV* diolar tet P I* taring  
v*« rttekad. Ut* yaur Conao* ar tkaN 
Cradtt Cardt. tCH Gravt ttamo*
FVti k a i. Mtl Oraag tt7->Ml.
LOST AND FOUND C4
lo s t —M ix t o  Mack La________  _
dog Nav M **lc* toot. L I. H ill. 3P-IS43.

LOST: YCLLOW  otM 
vkit* ooM Wrlkatana ring  at 
CrN k. Sunday, vkteaty tvtenmlna or*g  
1434t3S. ____________________________
PERSONAL C4
N ICD  MMT SORROW R on* tot* Up ta 

t* m ay, c*H HCC CraPR 17*a3M ________
BUSINESS OP.

CA RFtTCO  1 SCOROOM untUmkkaa. 
keotaP m  WMt ITRi. Can St7-44M ar

THRCC SCOROOM kauM. noor Mkoak. 
M3 kakn . Mt manRL CaH It7-I14*. Al-
14B3 MCSA, THRCC kadraam, v t i i r ,
knead M r*, ckon, tM.

^M W i, v r atU-HTt

W6 Marcy Dr.
...................— ill ■■ ^

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO m p R OOM wiRimkkaa d u a I a g  

71* Com iS r 'c e ir k X r a 'T S g 'g m rM l. 7lt
M 41M .
PURNIKRED RmmES
R IC C LY  FURNItHCO 3
Fanca*. yard, n* kUk. Mt Coat TMk,
M7-33t7.
J ROOM FU R N in tfO  hauag MUt SOW. 
Cauak arakrrM . O ik tU d ta  at MSI

THRCC ROOM tumkRad kautg Fra- 
k r  m wakvoad lady a  
H I Coat MRi, St7-4git.
THRCC CCOROaM km iM aa kautg INS 
Dauakg UM  owaCL CoN 3(33101.
ONC ARD T v * kadragm kauaag HMS- 
t lS J I vaak. UtHItkt JWM. CoR M M (%
!JM Watt HIMntgy _____________________
TH RSC r o o m  tumkkad kaua*. Ingutea
411 Watt 4Rl.
ONC ANO TWt ktdrtim  ktmkkad kaowa 
and agorknantt. Apply SI4 W a a tlK .

NCW LY OeCORATCO, Riraa 
votkar catmaclkn, knead yarg, nan  
k  toag MM Skirk lrg  MI4 Lark. SS7-
74M. S13-3tlt.____________ ; ________________ ___
3 SCOROOM HOMC, 1
corpal. aaraga. atr candllknaa, cavarad 
g k a , SIM manRi, 4*N Farkvov. M3

RCOCCORATCO 3 SCOROOM unfum- 
klwd kaua*. utRNy roam. akmWtd Str

SPARE TIME INCOME

___________  ttvH a rt* vandtng —
I Natknol Ad»artkad SHACKS . . .

MtokUtk accaunk. T*
guMHy you mutt teov* 
SNO minimum________ _______ o ak . 4 k  «  kaart vaakty
con not acatknt kcoma, mar* lull Itea. 
For panenol tedaryltv ton* Aom*. **•
d itti and tilta k a a  numkar k :

Venda-Snack Sates Corrp., 
206 Stemmons Tower North, 

Dallas, Texas 76227N ice  UNFURNISHCD houa*. 3 koG 
room. H I N tflk Aytkrd. Day M7-Mgt. <
A tkr t:M  gm . and v iWandi  M7-H44. | ____________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UNFURNISHCD S SCPROOM.^ 3  ̂ mm  w buLO  YOU Hk* k  rok* CMnckTRotTIGG 9B7WMY NRIVIC”

3S3MIS. 3S7dM7.McOonotd RaoRy,
N ice  TWO I4kt Frtncak n . CoH CXaSDC.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

CaN M7am
RCNT A

't Saodv Stdan.
M3I717, M33n7.

m v*L
Hk. CoH

STO O GE BUEJ)INGS 
Store and Lock Your Valuables 

AAA STORE & LOCK
Warehouses 

1224 W. 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHARl CS r a y  Saatic Tank tom e*. Claontng. mak Nlng. rtaalrlng  ooMaaak 
eumaad. Cod aRyttena M7-7llt.___________
DAY ANO Day kaHdary. rw N r awrk. 
oabtewtt and diteialteia vonttd. F m  
tattenolat. M33I1S. Forton SH;___________
CLCCTROLUX—AM CRICA'S kraatt t*N- 
Ino vacuum claonary. Saky. lorvlca and 

' yuaaika. Rnkk w aiktr. MJaSTS aNar

caraat, fcR dag alt. mm„ 
HMk *g_ f  yrg  paid an

i f .  i f .  J f  i f .  i f ,  i f  i f .  i f  i f  i f  j f  ^  i t  i r  *  i '  i t  i t  •

♦

$76 DO.
2 bdrm, 1^ bath, brick. 2901 
Central, pmta |10l. .

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
306 W. 20th, $42 month.

Om CE: 267*6221 
NIGHTS: 263*3645

COWARDS H Tt-M M  dig 01 ckaaty,
BMcJMe-*

R ., 3
dkl. carpart, t i l l  m*.—Total

FRICK RCDUCCO-OoHod g rtg  ygge I  
mr, mmm kaoi.

★  ★  ¥  ¥  ¥  *  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
BEGINNING TONIGHT. JULY 4 . . . aai Each Thwsday Night Far 4 Weeks Esjay The “Kettle Festival 
7:11 WHh Ma and Fa Ketde an Cable Chanael 6 . . . Jaly 4—Ma and Pa Kettle at Hame; Jaiy 11—Ma aad Pa 
Kettle at the Fair; Jaly 16-Ma and Pa Kettle Ge Ih Tewn; Jaly 26-Ma aad Pa Kettle at Waikiki.

¥ ¥ - ^ ¥ ¥ ~ - ¥ ¥ ‘ - ¥ ^  ¥ ¥ ¥ - ¥ — ¥ ~ ¥ ^ ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥•

at
¥  
♦

^  ¥  - ¥
karm, kdaiM Ikory, duct 
tik  
MTW.

kolk—yontty, ograatT. teg ykrggg

ACKERLY 
House and large lot across from 
school. .  . Total price ... $2000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

W
Large riwp plus display area 

state Hospitalacross (Tom 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCUL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
500 Main  ̂ 267-6293

McDonald 
Realty

Off 263-7615
Ham* M7-MF7 and M33SM

Midwest Bldg. - 611 Main
RCN TALS-VA C FHA RCFOS

3 aORM, J  k a k , dan, Kantvoad, Stn 
dvn, amt S1I7, 3*aarnt* ttrg  ar vark- 
ik *g
FA RKH ILL 3 kWm, I  kotk, dm, vkw .

vor Colkallc

Stasey
1306 DIXIE .............. 267-7266

mr-m»M3-%ta lk  Skaay 
Oorkn* Cgom ... 
WHk Doan Barry M3d4Bt

SO-MM

• Television Schedule Today & Friday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

m̂ iSSj S o *
CA BLS CHAN. 1

CNANNSL 4 
BIG  SFR tkG  CA BLS CHAN. 13

CNANNSL 7 CIIAN N SL S OOCBSA D A LLA S.^ . WORTN 
CABLS CHAN. 7 CA SLB CNAN. S

CNANNSL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLB CHAN. »
CNANn Bl  tt LNANNHL U  
FT WORTN DALLAS 

CABLR CNAN 4 CABLB CHAM. •
rt T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

TIN Y CQ UITY 3 
Ckurck. Mava tei nav.
IF  YOU HAW  S cary v a kgoa m ploc* 
k r  tkam. gluy I  kdrm. ivtenming paat 
CVCRYTHINO.
D U FLCXCS: On* at Ik* praNkal and 
halt In k v n  oalng ol tocnflc*. Ownar 
toyy. "Mok* O fkr* on 
t  SCOROOM H o u se, ckon ay a pteb 

Blit tkarauC'

SFCCIA L t  CRICK HOMCS. IM burnt, 
3 kdrmg carp ilad. Yaur ekalc* S3M agulty
TWO-ITOH-Y bout*. ForkkNI. 3 _______ _
IM kalk t. Ftrapl. 100 W. M . SUM d v n -  
WWUHF OGrry IflOFtGGGH.
CHOICC LOC. — kifiv carpatad 3 bdrm 
on iH k FkB t. DM. gar, 1M bonw, kuin- mg SIIO pmty.
3 BCDROOM. k g  
bullMnt, knead, pmit. STS.
TWO BLKS TO OOLIAD, 3 _
carport, veodgurmng fVtal, baian'caR- mg now carkat, tW  r

GRIN AND BEAR IT 3 acOkOOM S, 3 boNig dag vkw . Lova-
Ikr gwkkaUSINCSS SM g, So. Oragg 

tdk.
4 aORM 3 bgNi, i tparalt Nnlng.*■.------- .  *  - .  * at- _  -ĝ Ŵ mWiBg. vWVg
c u re  1 bdrm, axcaNam kcotkn, carpat, 
knead on '

r e a l  e s t a t e
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

INTCRCSTINO RCO krkk an « M t k  
kaautiful ttHteig

CA LL US dkout Higk. Sautti LMteigt
CLLCN  CZZCLL .................... M l 7«----- IS7.M

M3-3W YS33M

B L L B I V  e u n i . 1.  ............ .. ................
FCOOY MARSHALL ............
•O B SY  McOONALO .............
M ARJORie BORTNCR ... .

103 Permian Bldg. 2834( 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

N M ik AIM WaikmM
Lee Han»-267-seif 

Sue Brown—367-6230 
Marie Price-2634122

OWNCR TRANSFCRRINO. S badrt 
krkk tel KtntwatP. daukk aoroa*.

k r y  _d*n̂  . k roa pM k. 1
______  aarket k r  antartatnmr

tkavn by aaaaintmint. Coll M3-M17 «  
SS3-WM.

MARie
ROW LAND

COUNTRY ESTATE -1 0  Acres
RomWIng Ronck Styk HOMC, anty 3 

rt. aid. Fermal aniry k y a r, Tom t tiM 
danJilt., 3 bdrmt. t  boltig tap. utlUty 
Cutk m dropat ond corptt. Abundonc* *( 
votar for terlgaHog IT^  A L L ‘ HCRC, 
only S33.7SS.
NEAT BUNGALOW

m ForhMfl Additlan. Nov carpat ki *g

o i n
Msleb Oom* 
MBldt Oom*

Soorot tiarm  
Sacrat Starm

Sacrat Pmrm 
Sacral SOarm

DaNng Oom* 
DoHng Oom*

Ootlns Oom* 
Dating Oom*

Cotkant
Cortoont

MrOIBGF MGG2H
Kgmpgi  ̂ Am in

Dork SkoPavt MGvtt Niavk Clao* KW Fopoy#
Dork Skadtwt Mavk AGwvtW Claee KM Papaya

Kamlc Kondvot King Kang Mavk A*----- «-BteWWiW Matin** Wktetyktrdt
Kandc KortMual King Kong M avk AA —-4- Motinwt Wkirlybirdt
Kamlc Komlygl Di torn Haute Movk AA----1 —UteWVTW Mot mat Fimtttonat
Kamlc Kandyal Drawn Ham* nnWwrw Movk Matin** Fllntitenat rt

c ; 8
^ ; 8

ILaov* tt Ta Saovar ■ovnckag
iavW dwd 
Wollar Crenklk

AW-iteW Fagkarn M avk Mattna* CItca KM
LMvw tt Tg fHgvtr 
liMiinGy •VtwiMy

Adml*al Ftokam  
Waltar Crwnilt* NfWft

Motma* 
Local Ntwt

CMeo KM 
WIM BUI HIckak

H ufitkyGrInkkv ig t -  gg 1 - m  ___a-aA_.TWfGT vrWfMIlvW WoNar Cranklk Navvt Local Navt WIM am HIckak
,  :fS JNawt. WfBtkor 
A  IN ovt. Watdkar

Local Movi Novt, faortt. Waolkar 
Mavt, Saarti. WaoRtar

am nnal S Ntwt 
&wmt*l S Navt

Rlfkm m irondod
Brue* Fradar RIfkm m irondad

U  '■*^  :4I
IPonlHt iM O t 
iDGfNtI i i i i n

Om ar ran strip  
Cknorran Strip

Ctenorrm {trip  ^ C terror ran sirla
Second MS Yaon  Saoand MB Y tart

Sacond 100 Y tart 
Saoand Mt Yaon

RIOgfCOGCn W9ST 
Stagaceock W nt

IPonkI Soena Cbnorran Strip Ctenorrm Strip Flytng Non Ptytng Nun ttootcoock Wttf
T Î Mblml dk----- V Omar ran Strip Ctenorran Strip Ftyteig Nun 

Bavifttekid
Flying Nun Stogtcoock W nt

[irontMa Cbnorran Strip Ctenorrm Slrlp Bawitekad "Kattk" Fttitvol
"  :4S llranaM* Ctenorran Strip Ctenorrm Strip Pivltckad Bavltckad "Ktttk" FttHval

0  18 llranalda MgvIw M avk Tkat Ctrl Tkot Otel "Kattk" Faittvol
i/anald* MGVf Mavk Tkot Otel Tkot Girl "Kattk" Ftttival 

"K ftlk " Faitivol0 :8 Dragnot Mgv«w M avk Faytm  Floe* Faytm  F k c*
Orognat M avk M avk ^•ylGG t̂GCG Ftyk n  F k c* "Ktttk" Fotttvol

gm :W Tk* OaldaiBBvi Movk Holtywowd PotocG Roguat MavkQ  :IS Tk* Oakdlggan Mavk nwtfWPWM rufULW Roguot Movi*
T  :» Tk* OeiBdlagwi Movk Movk lloltw aad Pataca Roguat Movie

:4I Tk* Oalddiggtr* M avk Movk HOinfMMGG POIQCV Roguat mIgvig

1 0 |
INovt, Waslkaf Nava, Waelkar Novt, Waatkar CkOWMI 1 Novt 

Ckennal i  Navt 
Joey BM iaa

HItckcack F rtitn li N avt, Waotkar
)N *vt, Waatkv 
iTamgkt Skew

N avi, WaaPiar 
Invw krt ’

Saarti
Cmamo 7

Hitckcack Frw m tt 
Jaay Blikap

Mavk
Movk

llantgkt Skav Invodart cbiama 7 ^ Joay awiop Jaav Blakea Movk

1 1 1
ITatdgkt Skav Invadtri ClkNita 7 .iMy MIMWifb Joey aitkoa Movie Ckvm
ITentoNI Skav
T dk db^ ^^lOTWUiW 4MU22

iTanlgM Bimi
Invodwt ‘ BIllHip Joey tjkhoa Movk Ckvm
Fatar Qunn^ ------rWlw mWWf

Ctetmto 7 jSyiwIS-^ Joay gwioF 
Jaay BMioa Movk Ckvm  

Movk Ckvm
FRiDAY MORNING

Mkttrogart

Ploying OutHr
Flaying Guitar 
Frkndiy Gtaid

Mttlarog vt 
Mktarogart 
Wkol't Nav 
Wkol't Nav

Pimm*
FltM ns 
Franch O M  
Franck OttO

Naxt Door Norik 
Naiit D m  Norik
Slainbarg CotMuck 
Skinbarg CetMuck 
Sk inbarg Canduck 
Skinbarg Canducts

try, living and dininp, 3 n k a 't li*  I 
' nk* knead yard. SM iroamt, and vary i

DEVELOP ’THIS

2161 Scurry 
nces MclFrances McKfnnts

263 2511 
26M217

NO DOWN FAYM CHT - 
3 bdrm, k rkk , STT.fO m *.; 3 kamn, knead, 
SBLSS m a.i 1 bdrm, SM m*.
LRG kRICK W atkm  Hint. 3 tor -

7 bdlh HOMC wHk dm  
WerkNiaa an roar. Loan attob.
SUI me.
SPACE AND COMFORT
 ̂ Saonim styk  HOMC m i 

3 bdrmg 3 bottg krg * llvl dtedng rdam. O tayy tun 
on* atr, carpatad ond 
llilti k r  SW  m*.

•UITY IN KENTWOOD-

Itiruaut.

'•.AW /acoRcW oR/ tay, 'nmtmbtr iht Afamo, rtn m -  
k f  fit  Mamm, fmtmbtr P»oH Harbor, , ,  
f  atrd friraaf YMriam'I” t>-

- O R M jIM  kdtkt, cartwtHL teg gatk , 
kadut. kndke. yd., tettmadtak pataattlon. 
Faym m tt S ill.
BRICK 3 a o ^  dm , t  botitg dbt gag I, vacant, ST33 m*.
COw AROS H IIO H TS 3 norm, firapi, |tett 

rang*. dlikvoM iv, kvolv yard.

Ntor tckaal, 3 bdnnt.. 1W bolkt, pratty 
kN., m turguak*, (am* nk* mIm dog 
Cnctoiad gar. S7SS sa v g
SEE WHAT

A l
Oparotlen U fl 
OparvHon LNI

0 ; 2 Ronck Novt Rural, Form Navt
Ronck Navt Ckatmtl S Navt

7 1 8 Today
Today

Waotkar 
Mamteig Navt

Cartoon Comlvol 
Cortem Carnival

'  :8 Tadty
Taday Cortom Orcut 

Cortom CIrcut Navt
Navt

Mr. Ftaaarmteit 
Mr. Faaaarmtnt

8 1
Today Coptom Kanoareo Captain Kongom Mr. FtaparmteitTaday
Today
Today

Captain Kangorm  
Caatoln Kangam  
Captem Kongom

CUM ^ K G IH 1G  
CGG9G9G $COGfGFGG 
CGG8Ĝ 21 KGN$PGFGG

SGffY vipwCGTty Show

9 l'  ;4S IConconiratkn

Cmdid Camara 
Candid Carmm 
Cavarlv HItIMIIk* 
Bavorty HinbUIkt

CondM Camara 
CondM Camara 
■arrarly HllteW ki 
B a ^ ly  HlukUlkt

■arty Skav 
Carly Skew 
Corty Skew 
Korly Sbov

Cd AFm Skew 
id  Alkn Skew 
pick Covatt Siiow 
D M  Covatt Skew

l A i s  l e s s Andy of Moykarry 
Andy at Mo^barrv AiMy ot Moykarry 

AnOy of Moykarry
Dick Covott 
Dick Covott

Dkk Covott Skew 
Dick Covatt SIww 
pick C o ^  Skew > 
Pick Cmmn Skew 12 w ; 3 rfiywG MuoT« 

HtywG I guofM Dick Vm  Dvta* 
Dkk Vm OIck Vm  Dyk* 

OIck Vm  D ^
pick C o ^  
Pick C a ^

H i
Joaaordy Lav* ot L lk Lav* ml Lit* Bawitekad BawitekadJeopardy 
I  y* Ovett 
fy d  Qyati

Lav* at u t*
Saorck tet tom arrav Lav* at Ufa 

k a ro i ter Tamarrsw
idwiickdd 
rraatur* itl*

fawttekad 
tram ur* itt*

Ouiama Ltwit Guiding Llgkt Trootur* Itte Traow r* itl*  1
l^ jw lH  buy:. Naot 3 M rnk., brk. HOMC,

ly eerpatod, kreni* bullt-Int, and. gar., 
lorgt Incd. bockyord. SSIM  ma.
SMALL BUSINESS

Fr id a y

Newt
nwotr*

Tkoatr*
Thaotr*
Tk tatra
Rompar Roam
Jock LaLonn* 
Jock LoLonn* 
Movk 
Mavk
Mavk
Movk
Mavk
Ntwi, WaolTwr
IvWWGt v̂HWIitVvIwywTogaar

RENT or LEASE

W db
1 2 |

Duka 
' Duka

Lat't Make A.Oval....... Nk A 5*5

FOR BEST RESULTS
14W Tuoan .A .............................. S1M.W

USE HERALD WANT ADS
II I *1 Uvat

I at U m

/
WC HAVC RCNTALSI 

Coll HOMC k r  g HOMC 2 1

Noan Tkn* Nawi 
Jaatk La* And Bill 
At TIM Work Turnt 
A* Tk* WarM Turno

I Gam* I Gam*

High Noan 
Htgk Noon
At Tkt World Turn* 
At Tk* World Turn*

f Splan^lir adITMng
Houtagdrty
T* T*N Tk* TrvNi
T* " ~  ■JO T*N Tk* TruNi 

^SS* *1 NIGNI G WHS*

praam Ik ua* 
Ortom Hauoa
Wadding F ^  WaPdlng Forty 
Naûknaad l̂anva Havtywad Gam* 
Tk* a ^  G am  Tk* a*ky Oom*

Drtom Houa* 
Wadding Forty 
Wadding Forty
Navtyvad Gama 
Nawttnvad Gama
Sakygagy Oom* i
Oanarol H tMNM
v^svrwi
Dork |koM vs 

SUGQRWHDork

kwood a Tk* start tfwood a Th* Start
Cartaan Camtvat 
Ckrtaan Cornlvat

Skeveat*
Skawoaia

Skowcate
Manaymaenart
HOnaymgenfft

Erie I 
Eric I
Spactr

4 P *ctr
urn

trum

FA
NE
Wl

6

Ol

Big Spring (

FREE A 
WE P 

FOE YOl 
Barm 
/  veB 

2114 W. IrfI

BUSINESS j
DAY'S FUMFINQ 

r GTBGfB GWyHW>G7
TOP SOIL—IlH  ̂ < 
G2iG iG rnynri ftrl
w S L - ___
AIR CONDITION 

OMWit baitt.Oil.
k. S . wmtarfavn
AIR CONDITION
InitaWtd raat or
tarvtc*

CHARLE 
4 PAVING C(
Top soils—Fei 
Rocks, etc. A] 
equipment for 

CAU
PAINTIN(̂ Pl
SFRINO FAIN T 
ar brick kema, I 
tr. Taakw and
HOUSC FAINTIN  
Work imai antitd. 
trtnett on* Mtte
FAINTHM , FA F  
toning. 0 . M. W 
call kp jd O l
CARPET CU
kROOKS CARFE 
mo. 11 ytart  ax 
not a tk airn*. F 
MNi. coll SS3-3FI
NATHAN HUGHI

KARFer-KARBmg, Siaatav im I 
CHI iM kard C. S:3S. M347»7.
DEN Nil

ysnrt

T IE

-tiMobu7-y.

* i  m
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C-t
irriMO Mg 
«7 0 1 .S . M  
r«f M t  WJH. M #jn„ Jwty

Ird Tltundair,
'ranklln. WJM. I«c

CLAVE Ete 
Mry M«. M ly onE froc- •odi mwVfc.
B .C

» . IN C
INO BM mE . M A.̂ ; 
m t 4Nl Thurt- 
VMtara «Mt-
M. HM.
kc.

3rEMH>

r»z.

C -J

C E

ragMV to to*

C-4
HIM, 10-IS41.

«. M**»

C 4
to talH « • to

HCC C n m

[COME

wr* fuii nmt. to tarn*. ■*■ 
r to :

BOB BROCK 
FORD'S Continues!

34 HAIL DAMAGED >68 
MODELS LEFT IN STOCK

THESE UNITS MUST BE . . . A N D . . . W ILL BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY! THE INSURANCE COMPANY'S 
LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! TRADE-INS ACCEPTED . . . MAKE US AN OFFER . . . YOU NEVER KNOW!

V
»  LOW \
■ DOWN J

FACTORY FRESH  ̂  ̂
NEW UNITS NOW IN STOCK 
WITH NO HAIL DAMAGE!

6,*- Slotion Wagons

CASH 
DISCOUNT

EMy Pinanco 
Taitm AvalUbla

1968
Galaxia 500 Convartibla

%

P re tty  Uq w  g o ld  f in is h  w ith  b U c k  
to p . m  V /B  e n |liie , C n ils O - M a t lc  
t f in im lt B ln ii, v ln b U l^  fr o u p . d e c -  
t r ie  d o c k , w h ite  U re a , p o w e r ite e r -  
la g , p o w e r (Uk  te d g e e , a ir  co o d i- 
tio o e d , tlB te d  g U a i, d e lu x e  B eet b e lt i, 
s ty le  s t e d  w h e e l c o v e rs .

List $4514.44 
SPECIAL PRICE

ONLY

3592

INVENTORY LIST OF HAIL
DAMAGED UNITS

t
10-4IUSTANGS 1-FALCON
m̂ AIRLANI TORINO A OT FASTBACK 9—OALAXIE 500XL 2-do4>r J  HARDTOP FASTBACKS

SOÔ two door tiordtop 1-LTO 2 door hardtop
3-LTD 4 door hordtopt 2-THUNDERBIRDS
m̂CUSTOM 500 4-deor A Air-Pewar 4 —MIRCURY Montego 1 4 door Sodan fl||K
4-COUGARS 1—COMET 2-door '
4WJRRRCURY MONTEGO ^ 2-OOOR HARDTOPS 2—Falcon Rancheros

1—F'lOO Pickup, loiw wheelbase, air, automatk

NEW
^  MUSTANGS %
1 ^  at lew ae

i ; 2 i 9 5 i

ISAVE

'68 THUNDERBIRD
Uaslad . . .  Lid $5,604.40

$
Yoii Con Drivt A Littlo And Sovt A Lot. . .  At

BOB BROCK F O R D
500 W. 4rii \  . 267.74241

4492
Yev're ready to bvy . . . 
We're-reedy le aell . . * 

Let's get tesethar.

t CMneklHotT

mm 0  
mt Hh.

Vol-
CoB

CES E
ank Sarvie*.
tS i
raaatr \ 

wntad.
M l.

■orluFrwo

toraatf
. lorvlc* 
Itodtot

t*N-
ond

aflar

ERA
tNNEL n 
ALLAS 
E  CHAN. I

I  Gwltor 
■ GwNor ly Gtato

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thursdoy, July 4, 1968 7-A

FtEE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR 
Baregy Tetaad 
*

»14 W. Ird S8^70r

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mali P4
E X P E R IIN C E O ------—to*» ̂  luawi.

BUSINESS SERVICES
D A Y t rtM SrtNO S«rv<Cto Mtok toton. 
c*MM*to. «r«to* ato mud litoBt ctoanto.

m a n a o er  t o  «*nt to H*toto In *. »  
to a  v*tot *M. iMto* toPtritoc. toto m*4 tototitoto (air iotott ______

TOP SOIL—Rto ctoctoar ttoto to IW tort 
toto |arnvto4 tartilUto. Call K. L . CIldL

----------------------
AIR CONOITIONERt. AN ty *.
o il. a ih n t btoto, Rm Is.
KM , M  an* .
B. B. WNNarraato.

M s . wetor. C  
caH again. M

:oN SO-

AIR COMDITIONB 
IntlaNto rta>

>NBRS cL onaN. raoal 
to stoto.'* tYa*. Ea 
toto totoas. tg-»4V

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
8 PAVINirCONTBACnN(rCO.
Top soila—Fertmae^-<jr*vel»— 
Rocks, etc. AD kinds heavy duty 
equipment for hire.

CALL JI7-7878

T.V. TECHNiaAN 
Is wasted with axparieooe. FuD
or part time 
to RODfde Smith.

Apply tn
th.

ipeta* D 
lITlfain

Big Spring Hardware

IBM COMPUTBR i------- -----------
f f 'r j B . 'c . r v a r

sa ggujas-
HELP WANTED. Female F-J

HELP WANTED. P4
N BID  I  BUM AM RS to MB Sarina aart Mm* to aato l m* to my Na.lniai, 
Wart oaatoato to lntto»l.aliia aito Mrina 

m  toaMtoiato tor toll *r aart Mm* 
rli. .NHBtorv amlcami Par aaaaRa- 

mant caN MMW1. MWtolto.________________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OUR O ^C E  
WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 4th & 5th 

HU Permian BOdg. M7-2S39

FARMER'! COLUMN K

GRAIN, HAT, FEED E-l
A^4U.PA HAY. ctoan kaovv Mtoa aam atoa hmh oardMi^ 1

koto*. 4CRv. W.

POR a^^: ato koto* aw ttf aiewi kay. 
koovw H tot at to aack. Pkaat Jtotom. 
Betad Jun* r. IWB.
UVE8TOCK K-2 *
APO ALOeiA OUlOINO-Im’ toto. to* ■ H adto ttodkaaat W ja d i Lawit' roaina ■ ORM. _________
MUCHANOlSt

W ILL eXCMANOa

TaLaWMOME »OLICITOR. IIM  tor 
M ar aito Mmm . CaH M -1BT tor aa-

PAINTING-PAPERING E-H
tPRINO PAINT Saactol. Avaraa. trim 
to Brick Ham*. tlW . ExaarlancaN eaM- 
to. TapliiB anil kaNNtoa ton*, tot-MW
HOUSE PAINTINO-Intortor to E x t * ^ . 
Wtok uuai onl.to. Vary rtoaonak l.. R ff  
wancto an* aatimotw. CMl StHTW.

NURSES WANTED
Bennett House needs registered 
nurse for director of nursing 
and Licenned Vocatloaal Nurses, 
consider part time.

CaU268-78»

PAINTINO, PAPER Nonalna and Itx- 
tonina. 0 . M. M illar. 110 SauMi Nolon. 
call U f -tm ___________________________________

IBM COMPUTER w aaiammar and **- 
aeatlv* jacratortot. 52* ‘•*^5:Mutt ratoeat*. Coll Mr. Bltnar, MT-
tm. _______  -

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOM  CARPET — UpHoH1toy ctoon- 
ina, II vaar* tw itriaiK * in •'® not a tWaRw*. Pra* *rtfcnot«. 107 EdM 
W ti, coll m-IWB.__________________ __
NATHAN HUGHES — Rua and Carnal Claoitoia — van Setoadar M aHM  Pto 
•rto aiwmala and M ennatlon, caH lU -W*.
KARPBT-KARE earoalHmnalttory. ctoon- 
too, I I MIOM inatttut* trained M a ld e n
CoH I feiia^  c . Thomto, m a m . A iitf*:». »4H7.

HOP 
1 MEN -  S

tom. RaRli AtotoL

to m nt M  par
___  - ______  haart

to w B  you. AUllMrv ttolcamai
waak. to to It  kaart, kaurt toraniid

CaH S S

INSTRUCTION

FOR PUN and GOOD EARtHNOS. Avan 
MtoW nteMval MH »f" IMa 1^ *« y  
to Mil fin* prodacH, toil or aart ttm*. 
It't preMteblat Writ* Box 4141 
land, Taxot 7T701.

MM-

HICK SCHOOL
AT HOME

Have vaa Mai out aa a  aaad MB to era- 
melian BaOBiHi toa Mfn't Mnltli H M  
SctiaalT WNV, Bian. CO lIrlN U B undar 
iMt caattv. attoaDaiaiM  h a n d ic a p . 
WrM* TODAY tor P R EE kaaklal. Talli r aae CAH earn a H W  SOwel dIHtome 
. ck can Ba vaBHaiaH IlirauW i Mi* Mot. 
Daal. *1 Baucaltoo. Law manitoy a*y- 
nanlt toatod* *M Mat koMa and H» 
itructtoto Oar 7*to ytor.

AMERICANSaiOOL 
P.O. Box 3081 FE 24791 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79760

oissin X *  ii" dTcaWrOODtt frnaWI t* wan
Blrdwoll.

H EY KlOSt Lal't to aorlmmlna. Fra*r*? iff-ST'vr
DENNIS THE MENACE

WYlC I

IBM COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

MEN. WOMEN AND COUPLES
Train an totatl mocMnat. Up to M l 
maqMi wtilto tramtoa. WIHino to ratocol*.
RacalMnl ijlu r* . _____ ___

Coll Mr. Bltnar. SP A M  
Un CaltoBt AflHtolad wMk Lin BreoB- 
catting car*.

7.^

BATON LB^SONS-axoarlanaaa toodiir^ 
iltotlna JolY AAuqajt Ito IP d F V  Bator* l l :»  to attof l:3Bj___________________tort il:9i Or OTW y.m.
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS ■-I

SIGNATURE LOANS
To EnEmetoyad

Borrotr m  JO day i 
Barrow t m  M. day

C . I . o f l ^ ^  CO.

BUILDING MATEBIAU L-1

PAY CASH. SAVE
$ 8 a4 S

• ALUM. WINDOWS
2.0x21 ................

• 8HEETBOCK
4x8uH'lBCh........

•  m  cuMPosrnuNci: QC
SHINGLES, per. a q .W J J

• OORBUOATED HON
American r n  Oft
Mida.......8q %̂Pafc%F

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lamesa Hwy. WS-.H12

"ai.tsr'

MERCHANDISE i ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4|
kALB: BMaRtON O  Mck TVMM-PM k rdtok-maafd alayar. itok. B tfit T ^  M l k
< S t------------1-------------------: ----- t̂tamahe

SPORTING GOODS IrS
WANTBO

tA LB : SEA KM* Baal, Iraitor. wfto ■

L4
vpn

tlAuSoHSMBa'knî "

23 inch Zenith TV, real late
model, with stand ........ N9.N
MAYTAG auto, waiher. S-temp. 
controls, t-water controls, I mo.
warranty ...................  I1N.95
WESTINGHOUSE apartmsnt 

$ L 1 S  size ref., good working rondi
OBOBBBBBBBB

WOGS. PETS. ETC.
KM.m J i tmom lakt IP 4 M .

L4
CaH

THE PO PO LE ip a, 1tHV> Eaal Jij .  Iw* 
tmraH. Bakbva Deal, aparatora. Graoi^  
Inppuaplaa. toJ-Hja. M U N I. SW iPn. 
IR ir  POODLE B tr& r ibW ianetd  
eraamlna all typ* cato. Rapaanotli 
rolat. Coll Itl-Mal.

IN.99
LEONARD 12 cn. ft r a ^ .  3
mo. warranty .............. |an.85
TTAYTAG nectrtc Gryw'. 
late modal. SKontroia, Smooth
warranty......................  $99.9$
FRIGIDAIRE 12 cable ft. r ^ -  
erator, 2-door. 90Hlay warran
ty ................................. IN N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5265
CLoSEOIJT 1967

■Mclria

82 M Sq. yd.
aid 11 R. Anaalrono Linaitam  

Ppy Mar* A t*H For Laa* — 
Bead Uaad Furmtura

aa—Rafript—Law a* na.fl

SUMMER TIME
is

Bath Hina For The Dog! 
Wa have all the flxln's!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 1I7-8277
AKC GERMAN SHapMord pupoln. Sirtd 
by too praduclno Watt Caotl ChomDion
5tof*sr*ifir ** *** ****• *****

HOME
FURNITURE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Dishwashers , .. .  From 8148.88 
Refrigerators .... From 8188.88 
Elec. Ranges .... From 8148.88
Washers..............From 8188.88
Dryers .............. From 8148.tt

UJKidti
115 E. 2nd 287-8722

To Haw Caatom iit ..ti.»
.n . -

....t t .i

m  BHM 3rd iu - 7 a
WOMAN'S COLUN&9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS“  " " m
84-Inch Round SPRAGUE k 
CARLETON Dining Room
TaUe, 4 Chairs ........... 8169.95
Baoovand Sofabed........859 95
I Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Taka

RECLINERS
StartiBg at ................. I19.W
5 Pc. DINETTE SttRa .. $».95 
Large Selection of Furnishings 
To Choose From.

504 Waat 3rd 3114731
oKtr tl.M 

SliiS Lour*
y y iLL  KEPT corptft Mwa Pw ratuWt

nm Catov% tstoT

NEED
oraa to MlIMEto Ml
automaMc 
an kuffaaa,

to E lf  tprtof H aa HW moM  
a. Eaulpatd wMk 

kutfanfialtto trw t 
namt *1 W JI. dto-

BIG 22.1 Cn. Ft,
Chest Freezera a ga-B̂ m̂ MpmMtom^̂ toONN"N̂ W ^̂otow

Mvataaaa toadi tor roar Yoand aeaaamy 
A pltaaur*.

Cut l i t  H
White 8309.M

AM I Monto 
AvaiMki* in Avaead*

SEARS ROEBUCK 
*  CO.

403 Runnels 387-5522

L 4 1—12 Cubic Ft, Chest Type 
Freezer. Good condition.

N.41 Month.

CU4MKTTC8 J4
LU ZISR'S FIN E Caimaflc*. Coll Mt 
7IH, I0> E oit  ITIti. O d t^  Marrto.
CHgP CARE _________ 34
BABY f im ilO —mv Iwm*, tor WBrthto 
maMwrt. AH OM*. RaOMal M M r, M
Slot*.
exFEH

t. AH OOH*. Rod

iiEN C EO  CmA o  
ntt. 1164 WaadT M la — OtoP-

BABY SITTINO, fMH to HOrt Mm*. tWfLtovd, y -Ata. ________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING — NEAR 
n.00 If ma

* l  ^ r> Y A  Ate, W ilso n  wouio COME our.
U K tS A W R A O ^ I*

IRONING ANO 
dv Lana. ( A  W

M  mIxaH.

iS!” — WI4 cm-

CV)od IlmMMDtng

AND APPLIANCES
807 Johnson 287-2837

pertone Rafrigentor. 
813.15 Moi

1—14 Cubk Ft. Frost-free, Cop- 
ntor.
Month.

18 Cubic Ft upright frte ^  
630-lb.

I8.IS per Month.
ARMSTRWG Vinyl floor cover
ing.

11.29 sq. yard. All colors.
NEW l« fe  seMeUon of Sfiecaj; 
sofa bad sultaa, aaaortad ctdors. 
While they last ........... 8M.96
54 Inch All Steel Wardrobe.

849 95

MAYTAG automatic waMier,
fo ^  cond......................  144.50
MAYTAG Dryer, good eondl-
tlon Real claaa ...........  |N.06
KENMORE automatic washer, 
good washing condiUoo . 8N.50 
23-Ia. BRADFORD TV Conaol- 
ette. Good condition . . . . .  |75.00

AoMrol Good Buyt an UMd 
TVt and wawiat i

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 287-8221
"Your Friendly Hardware”

:s; jLTcTAX

■%rCdW**-
MISCELLANEOUS L-U

PLEASE DONT LOOK 
FOR OUR STORE!

We're trying to hMp R a lacrat
becauaa . . .

If people find oat about om 
LOW PRICES -  We might 
have to work.

CURIO SITY SHOP
no East 4th 

Open 1:00 TU 7.00

ttodrlt 
Ird

trie MBmoaoto 
and JMMap.
(AGC iA L B “CARAGC SA La — m  F IrtI Mroat. 

FrMMu, Setorpay M  Lmdoy. 0*N o«f 
and toft at wIigitiuntBua,

Caaaatf Storaa
trT fiW  iM  A 
toto toto Ok

FOR tA LB RCAtnftrfolnmant can 
Moforrytia;

Son Bpto afto frollar. CoH IPto4Bl
441 Vto-

CARAUa SAtG -  Btorto TyitdM , 
yyodnatdoy *M  TtoirtBm . f:M  o-p l  to

ojn , IJW MiMtoft.__________________
to R A ia ils . C A a tt and oRi Gorman SAtalwra <■took* to 4r'cTwak«r
WANTED TO BUY L14
yyANT TO ktof 1 
tvo* CoH Jkofto
WANTBD TO kuv utod tomNuro, oa-

, aaylkina to volu*. 
P a a ,_ljjH  Wato jrd , y  M41

AUTOMOBILiS
Ain'b REPAIR 

Any Make — Any Model 
New or Old 

Good Stodc of VinUge 
Auto Part*

BANKS AUTOMOTIVE
Sand Sprhy. 881-5281

M

W ILL M dya vaar old hint ear* toM 
CoH JSM n* -  Anytima.________________

AUTOMOMLU
TRAILERS

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

12x« TWO BEDROOM, tv ty  
American.

la *  to MBi iL it ii
Phone SB-2781

OPEN aVU N IN aS-CLO M D  SUtoOAV
m -------

TOWN k  COUNTRY
MMIto Vaa a*v

A4r CatoMtonar WHk Bwwy

LEE MOBILE HOMES

1 ^  MtW MOON, toxto tool, t  kod-
MJ-Mto.

MLP-4

NowBtoaa* itoma* Af A 1 
IB. n  A Doukto I

O n l^ f t r m  eoM daw*ddynî .

V. L  Hogue, 2884281 
_  for appoMmaot
raudDI FOR SALE_____ H4
m t K 0 D  PtCKUP. A ototodto, toMd-svm 8U* ^
22* eW EV Rpurr p ic k u p , towrf

AUTOS FOR SALE
SARGAINI

M-lt
BARGAINI BEST Ia *T  taiy to town. Otock

!*“ £ H B V f ^  M ALIBU. S I. V-d, aaw

MOTORCYCLES
Ikto VA4AAHA ao C C  Bid 
thlftor, tItO. Ctol MJAWi.
Aim ) ACCESSORIES M-7
N AVt 0 0 0 0 . ttoML MAd nra*. PR m H

CAnaca-PirotoM*
to?-tot1.

grfeat. iknmto 
Cantor, IM1 Or*

trailers M-l

PICTURE FRAMES?
••LoUOfTbem”  ,

Art lu agHat, to*. W* eon from* your Me. 
- _  .|lw r*. Bfino R wIPi you tor Mtoetlen* to

s e w i n g  JA laA H ekPM * w  cutoam.
ALTERA TION S - - "  M EN iT' , SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
rnSLXS^T* •" ^ • ^ ‘iSM Grejj 26S-727T

22 Inch Utimy Steel CahfiMt- 
wlth 4 sbehas. ^

1
BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main lir-3im

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

PRIGID A IRE OeuBI* ovan alacfrlc rang*. 
d M  wall aaakar. to day jaarranly a ^
an C to B o r........ ...................................  V t.H
R iP d . m w m ia t  CddBii a u B M  matoiln*. A lnett alt aai'iawly toft, m  to
cog. Wot likS. Now ........................... Mto
RafriBarafor. rangat ana a^̂ aPar far rant 
U ta d r^ ig arato r m .*0  and aa. torgt
O W ra E W Z E  dwto tvf* Paatar. 1S- 
fliglB II. today warranfy parto toto 
MBar. ................................................... tokJl

COOK APP|rIANCE
400 E. 3rd 917-7476

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machtna

In canieto or gortobto. 1 |A  H*r nw4fk ar 
ftoto. catoL Saw* aa button*, mokat kto-

W l b  Your Home | 
CALL 217-5481 ^

41 FALCON ttoltoa wofai 'to^TlAC Mtar hardl•41 PONTIAC Adaar ....'41 DOOOE VMtoi tockog. ttato 4 4>iitoM. toandai
«1 fNTlRkMTVoNAL'Hltoii tngln*. automatic Ir _  mi drtvM gtad ....
•to LARK iftolM  wogto 

¥?*!
aarfaf Ian I4fl •to MLCON Pufur* Ham taaft, cantoi gm*. tiandi lirat, run* gartocf

Down Plus Tax and Taf 
Delivers A

MOBILE HOME
TRA V EL TRIM LBRS

M 089$Ml88

DGrC SALES
JU4JP

W IST HWY. to 
toJ44M ad]

P oa SALS by kfdi -  jw T  
Ntaa* k ra ir , Mato fl. fdto

•am . <
CoH ato-

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4th Stiaet
aaaeaaGa* i r j

• .......

»aa*«»aato«*

KAR CTTY
“Tka WtokkiE Mao'* Piw aT’

1511 W. 4th ‘ M7401I
im jRjapwATicM  ll|_d M a b  1*1i2Sa2£w_ag 
ma CLOitooidtoL Ptooar 4tai

■SSMatoJlfiSw

M p'



8<A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, July 4, 1968 by tbd' cultural affairs conmok- 
tae of the dieinbar. ActhdUae 
win be Gospel 81i«-Song, both 
Sunpay nlgbta; Drama Night, 
Moodiv; Variety Night, Toee- 
day; Country md Western Night, 
Tbuiday, and Taan Night, Fri
day. Nothing has been ached*
nbwt leaf WaitMMt.v Rahn^

Siindigr ai^t. The Four O’clock 
Garden Chd>. Mrs. Jaiw Edgar, 
wUl be in chaiii Mooday; Bata 
Sigma Phi, Mrs. Garland Braun, 
Tneaday;. PBX Chib, F e r n  
Sihlth, 'nwrsdey: Boy Scout 
’nmip 14, Mr*. Dale Ditto, FM- 
dey, and NCO Wives Club, Mrs. 
Helen Mathews, the second San-

Horoscope
Forecast

' T O M O M O W  
— C A R R O L L  R IO H T R R

iwya Wjg tog e irx w  m rnm -tmiM lf •  Mg wilwAIM
f c P k . ' r s :r̂ M̂w Miw wEw OMawatoa to w  toit ftot tor wa. e f i. Caiwih' to aM«w M ta .w  kw acw to Sm k sm  Ba aSw to Sw iai .atto 

mrnn.
uaaa am t. n  m om. m  oariwHJIk* IwM MM4ft WRHMRB YOY GY Ib HR9 STWar wa kwa to W vary cariej,

BSffwiw*̂ SISBliSr**Y9tv ySST̂ Ŝiy 
yL i**tS i 1 if f - ** mmmi

Hyyyi^  mmTnm

U J T S I f f . '^ W w S f c .taJB.. aiw toto SM taaM araaa vw 

AeuAews Urn, m m om. m  ^
IkS f S a T ' lM M ^  {ffaS iSS ;
S £ H S ^ - ^ Ska^M^ tor kwtoata w atrawal sar-

races (Vab. a  to toardi w  VW 
mar kava to mOm Om aSSw at atowa 
to aja.. kat Mar vw aw a f  toto
tofv f  ygMavar S to vw awe to oa 
Omin wataf to fw * aMa vaw Sava-tion M aw.

Several Groups To Shore 
In Concessions Income

-------■----f1r.t a r i r i l  ttarfa

TAeeMf oto rsa i to  * w i »
SSI 'R m  ym icS r^ i MMMrtotoftoitoffc frtagSi to slM M . gwt m t. A swrt Sm  wM aw we w  «M SrtM l«» tot rigw 15* *  jm e w M  •  iMa MW* MTtow Sim  wmI

aeiMM iMw ft to tow ai iMww  tog to Wto mm to aton^to gtoWM al to. Sa,. H m  w  MmM to a iit f

awrt wMMto SiM wMl b smS tor we.VMUueeeivHB wiu uv mm smt
fore, after and during tatermia- 
atan of each “Staiitte Spedal" 
during the Week ht the Park 
July 744, according to Lt 
Ckarka H. Hundley.

Cfty organlsatloas will be in 
chet|B and were selected on a

They win have eoft drinks, can
dy and gum. Prooaeda from the 
week wUl be split evenly be
tween the duba with the cham
ber of Commerce sharing in the 
total profit.

Week in the Park ii qmisored

day nlghta.
Concessioaa wiB be sold at ev

ery event. The Junior Women’s 
Forum, uwler the direction of 
Mrs. Maurice Bbodaa. win be in 
charge of coocasaiona the first

day Gospel Slng-Soag.
The Big fixing rpograwlvo 

Foram, under direction of Mis. 
Hugo CanvbeB, wfll be first al- 
torneto la esse some chib can- 
not participate.

eeMatM. TeupawciBii a  e ij dWMf to mm vmm» Ur mv W mm
OntHWwt tEMT |P9w wMr wm9ŴKmtW
*ZaiSrSSM n w Mr* m TMi■ Mt mrmrn vw MS (M Mwn to 
mIM Illf llC llfS l to MW IWNfe M 
tet, toe. Ttoi e mm_mm to aw mtm-BROMOE YBAA $4

mom eiiiteaeii p aw .»  to 
mm ^?7SiJ*ySS» mO 'totoeeaeeSIm- Sw toe we kw . to nSaaTASw
mSfSto to*3Tstoiw.*'to!!S*Sww w3 havt toffyim.

tee Ctoto a  to Aaa. nî Maratos tofaM bt SwiBs 1# war was Wwto, b w lw  ramMww a( Sia aw aW wa- ataa SfaM ka latowtoS to km, tamSv.

_(o eaew  <ocr. a  ta 1^ . n> ew
91 erihrly mmntm BY ENyR YBY lk9fY R̂YFY UPSY NH9Y BDF YTvYYYRa «BY61Yi R̂̂̂ YBaB ÎYflF, wlBY ŶB NSYUty YF taR%BF BlIQYk IMfiiw'llilY BY6M

SAeiTTAaiwt (Nav. a  to Dtc tn Vw ew cawrtoca lhal aal af atwa to mml vw aMk aaaw aralaet vw at'
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BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) •> 
Leaden of the city’s young ac- 

Foura of
lUy s

vr the dty Council revened an
July

Narrow Escape
SaidaBah B. SIrhaB. M. whose bretter is ae- 
need ef narderhig Robert Kenedy, 
waks witli detectives u  he leaves the poBn

statlea at Pasadena, CaBT., yesterday. 
teU officers twe shots were fhed at Ms 
whDe he drove oa a PasiB6u freeway.

Sirhans Brother Says
Bullets Fired Him
PASADENA; Calif., (AP) -

Saidallah Bishara Siritan, broth
er of the man accused of killing 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, says I 
twiY-BMW-flrad at Mas as-m  
drove on a freeway.

Slthan, 39, told police the 
shots were fired from one of two 
can that polled atongside Ms 
after folknng Mm for six miles 
before dawn Wednesday on the 
Pasadena Freeway. «

n n  COAT
The first bullet struck a coat 

lyb% on the bade seat of his car 
and the second sipped past Ms 
head and buried naelf In the 
door beside him, he said. "If he 
had bea sitting upright, the 
pro)actfle probably would have 

_ his neck,”  a 
poUoe officer said.

The can turned hi opposite di
rections after another 100 yards

at the end of
han «aid, and he 
rectly to the Pandena police 
headquarters.

riateot and
oerven to speculate that 
doubled some details of the ae- 
couat.

NO DOUBT

away from the Sirhan family 
' ana.

The Starhao home is us 
heavy police guard and police 

UNBd ita  to BBove hrto 
ft. After Wednsaday’s shoo 
police said, Shhaa was offu.u 
protecUon but he said he didal 
beiiava he needs ft.

But police LL Gerald Wright 
said he had “ BO doubt at all" 
about the IncidenL 

"We’re takhig it for a f»ct 
itght now,”  he sakL 

Urhan’s 14-year-okl brother, 
Sirhan Bishare Sirhan, is in Los 
Aafslas County Jail awaiting 
trial on charges he shot Kenne
dy eaiiy June 9 at the Ambassa
dor Hotel hi Los Angeles.

Second eldest of the five Slr- 
haa farothen, Saidallah Sirhaa 
Is single and unemployed and 
UvesM a Pasadena apartment

Crossword Puzzle

I unvnpwflM
«  *L-k1heslur

10 Cone
14 PIcturapuolp
15 Optra port
Id  Combining fonn;

mountain 
17 Mmifast
11 Kbidofinuiic 

2 wordt
2 0  -maoti
22 ITudioin
23 Somtdiine 

uniqua
24 NraMofawny

popM
25 VUudilaralum
21 — of Arabia
32 Croatbll ganua
33 Fountain oidan
34 Account 

axamina^ afabr,
35 M lnaiunnai 
34 Njrvalcadat 
37 Faiw r
31 Mart's nktawma
39 Shabby
40 dantanî nom 

dspbana
41 BaUat rtumbar: 

2 wqrdi,
43 M aHaenrspert 

card
44 BoorMi
45 — Connaiy;

44 5afspiaott 
49 Tala 
53 Babie 
55 Nam afera

54 W otfulcry 
57 Tbns paat 
51 Bakary

•̂ uipnwit
59 Coimr
40 FHchsr
41 ’ Armual htcoma;

1 rprahaad
2 AAan'tnanw
3 Slaapina,

aomathine:
3 words

5 Country on tha 
Baitie 

4 Cradwr 
7 Fraas 
B Dlamond>»
9 Rarnova, 2 words

10 Bribamorwy'
11 Saaaogla
12 LMba
13 Halplaaa 
19 Diaparagat
Ai I'PrUflM

24 R lcaflald
25 Factory 
24 Roundup 
27 Ortygen

compound 
2B Caratakcr's 

houM
29 Nimph
30 Famouaname. 

mchartUAiy
31 Loralygardana
33 Ago
34 ImaginatiorK 

2 wordi
37 Aquatic fath 

2 worda
39 Diaoouraga
40 Vahidafor 

hauling
42 Ciothaa-oonidoui
43 —  whizzi
45 Soomfui look
46 Laam
47 W haaldwft 
4B Glam oontabitr
49 Farmhohing
50 Straw in tha 

wind
51 Marquaa
52 Baing; Latin 
54 Atthiamomanl

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Georgs Henry DeBord, 4B. was 

portsd in tlMactory coadl- 
tloa todsy during Ms second day 
as a heart tniiqplaBt redpieiit  

DeBord, a coatractar from 
Helotos, Tex., received Tuesday 

I heart of Ifaxie Ehrood Aa- 
denoB, 90, a Lafldn, Tsx., a 
loa stattoa operator who died of 
a train hemorrhage.

A spokeemen et St Luke's 
Epieoopal Hospibri said DeBord 

IS takhK, taking Bqnids by 
mouth and being vMtod 
mentiers of Mb famlM. Doctors 
said Ms heart rats and poise are 
normaL

lo.i'Uj : kw .v.)-7.1 :  n :i t.i:-:nuMTi o'i iu  kT.’ n: ly M V i BUM UJ110 W1 1IIU5S.T. )•: r-r.iir j Tinvjnihi
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DeBerd’s surgery was the 
fifth human bnut tnuamlant 
parformed at St Luke’s by a 
teanr headed by Dr. DeaBoa A. 
Cooley. ’I>so of tha previous tour 
survived wd are pattooti at the 
hospltaL

They are Everett Ihomas, 47, 
of Pboeabc, Arix., aad Lois Jotan 
Flenw, S , of Elinoaf, N.Y. Botfi 
are repotied M exceOeot cornB- 
tloa aad able to take sboit trips 
away Bom the hoqiMaL 

DeBord, Ttanaa and Fierro 
.are the only anrvlving heart 

iimpiBiif wnriniwntf  in the 
UMtsd States.

Cor Killt Walktr
SEGUIN (AP) -  State police 

reported a car struck and UDed 
Barry Miller. 19, of Maitoa, 
Tex., 10 miles west of here be
fore dawn today as be wsdked 
along the edge of FM 78. A oom- 
pnnlon escaped injury.

ts proi 
raRy would bt peaceful aft-

decision and voted to 
permit use of the streets for the 
gatheriag.

About 390 of tha youths bMd a 
ndly Wednesday nhM to cMe- 
brate tbs count’s 94 decision 
allowlag a nooo-to-lO p.m. pbr- 
mlt to use loudspeakers and to 
dose Telegraph Avenue for two 
blocks at the west entrance to 
the University of (California. 

•FBEE MCRM
Shortly after the Wednesday 

vote, workmen began putting 
sheets of plywood across win
dows of stores and restaurants.

After the councU’s 14 denial 
of the youths’ remiests ’Tuesday, 
the dissidents had threatooed to 
hold the rally anyway.

Peter (Camejo, 38, leader of 
the Youag Socialist Alliance, 
told his supporters a half dozen 
rock musleal groups would ap
pear and that a kx^ rastaunnt 
would supply tree beer.

Camejo, under suspension 
hom the university, said pur
poses of the rally were to “flgM 
racial oppression, to protest the 
Vtotnem war . . .  and to express 
soBdartty with student protest 
movements in France and all 
over the world."

It was a rally Friday night, 
protesting "the De GaaOe gov- 
eraroent’s treatment of French 
students." which touched off 
fonr dap of (Usturbances that 
resulted in 133 arrests and en
forcement of curfews. Ualversl- 
tv officials said only four of 
tboae arrested were students. 

DEMANDS
One of the leaders, Reese Er

lich, n . Indicated the Issue is 
far from resolved, saying the 
dissidents would demand the 
rigM to use Telegrapta Avenue 
every Saturday nlAt for rallies 
and that the counra had not yet 
dealt with other "crucial de
mands," tarlniHng creation of a 
"poDce control commission. ~~ 

The coimdl action came over 
strong objection by Mtyor Wei 
lace Johnaon, MmaMf shoved 
and spat upon Monday MgM.

We would be duM or cMl- 
dren not to realtae that theirs is 
a four-part plan to close the 
avenue down completely,”  said 
Johnaon. He and Vice Mayor 
Wilnoont Sweeney, wtao favored 
the council’s actton. said council 
members had been threatened 
with more demonstrations if a 
prenrit was sot given 

’The conadl should reconsider, 
said Sweeney, because of "ex
tensive documentation and evi
dence" that pobce were guilty 
of "some degree of excessive 
force.”  •

We haven’t seen any letters 
tlrom users of the street who 
don’t want It cloaad,”  he said. 

But we have snbetantial num
bers of nserchants .... and a 
larga mnnber of neliBborbood 
maiMteri  who are in favor."

Truckers Killed 
In Fiery Wreck
BfINERAL WELLS. Tex. (AP) 

—dinton J. Grass, 37, of Rapid 
Ct^, S.D., and Vtoeent €. Ke» 
paak. It, of CailxaidBle, lad 

e MDed. Wedasaday in the 
fiery coQiaion of two trucks on 
USKDenrhere.

They were in one truck. The 
driver of the other truck, E. L.- 
Skelton, 30, of Fort Worth, was 
taken to a Weatherford hospital

Airplane Crash 
Hurts Two Texans
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  

(HUford Dahlherg, 98. of Beau 
mont and Dick Nicar, 37, of 
High Island escaped serious In 
Jury when melr etrptene 
crashed into a bouse shortly 
after takeoff from an airport 
WechHiday.

A woman in the house report 
edly was not hurt. Dahlherg and 
Nkw were in fair condition at 
a hospital.

American Forces Repel] 
Fourth Of July Attack

J ,Woman Faces 
Heroin Count

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. troops 
found another rocket cache only 
■ix miles east of Saigon today 
while other American forces re
pelled a Fourth of July ground 
attack on their camp 40 miles 
northwest of South Vietnam’s 
capital.

Patrolling infantrymen from 
the U.S. 1st Diviaion came on 
five rockets reedy for firing aad 
S3 rocket fuses only 900 yards 
from the site where a larger 
cache wa.s turned up Wednes
day.

»  WOUNDED
Since the firing pins were in 

place, there was speculatioe 
that the Viet Cong had planned 
a Fourth of July bombardmeat 
of Saigon.

A U.S. spokesman said Ameri
can troops have captured 991 
enemy rockets within a IB-ndle 
radius of Saigon'since March 1.

’The ground attack was raede 
before dawn on a camp of the 
U.S. 29th Infantry Edvisloa after 
" t Viit Com slammed 900 mor
tar and rocket rounds Into the 
camp. The U.S. Commend aakl 
a luuidful of enemy aoldiera rot 
to the barbed wire around the 
camp but were unable to break 
thro^.

The American command said 
10 of the enemy and three 
Americans were klDed and 90 
Americans were wounded, ft 
was the heaviest groond fight
ing In several days on an ap
proach to Saigon.

CtWlfR CRASH
The toll was heavier Wednes

day when troops of the Bth In
fantry Division, guarding anoth
er Infiltration route 18 miles 
southwest of Saigon, locked with 
an estimated 40 Viet Cong. Dur
ing the fight, a helicopter with 
10 Americans aboard crashed 
into the Vam Co Dong River. A1 
though three of the Americans 
swam ashore wounded or in
jured, the other seven men were 
missing.

As the ground fight developed, 
the Americans called in rein
forcements and boxed in the en
emy. Helicopter gunships raked 
the trapped enemy troops, and

I BOSTON (AP) A French
t. o u J _  1.. ... . .  .-I- iwoman was arrested today atU.S. headquarters said 34 ene-10 rockets at the U.S. Marine .rt
my soldiers %rere killed and I helicopter base at Marble Moun-1 ***'
three were captured. tain, near the northern city of!**’ «^toiro agents said they

LOW m TOLL 
The U.S. Command an

nounced that 187 Americans

fighting. But the 
to f.W  the death toll

died in Vietnam combat last 
wodc, the second lowest weekly 
toll of the year, but this boosted 
tte toll for IMS’s first six 
moaths higher than that for all 
of 1M7.

The reduction in- casualties 
was due to a lull in the ground 

It brought 
since Jan. 

1. a period Which included the 
Viet Cong’s lunar new year of
fensive, a eecond assault on Sai
gon mid heavy fighting below 
the demilitarized aone.

In aU of IM7, f.flf American 
combnt deaths were reported 
and 81 men were wounded in ac
tion. There were 1,988 Ameri
cans wounded last week, raising 
this year's total so far to 98,781

In the 7% years of American 
Involvement in the Vietnam 
war, 29,994 GIs have been killed 
in action and 159.449 have been 
wounded.

LOOKOUT
The enemy death toll for that 

period reached 367.353 last 
week, the U.S. Command said, 
with 1,183 Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese soldiers killed in 
the seven-day period that ended 
Saturday. This was 831 less than 
the week before. South Viet
namese casualties also were re- 
d oc^  from 399 killed to 373 lest 
week, and from 1,148 wounded 
to 898.

Senior U.S. officers feel the 
current lull Is the result of ene
my troops regrouping, resup
plying and relnforcmg at secret 
irtises across the country for a 
new wave of attacks on Saigon 
and other targets.

No Fourth of July oheerv- 
ances were scheduled fOr Amer
ican troops, but tMw were on 
the lookout for any Vm Cong at- 
tenipts to mark the day with 
terrorist attacks.

U.S. Ambesandor Blsworth 
Bunker held the traditionnl etn- 
bnsî  reception in Saigon

headquarters reported 
enemy gunners fired fewer than

McCarthy Calls 

For Stockpiling

improve

CORNING, Iowa (AP) -  Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy called to
day for itnrkplHng agricultural 
c o m mo d i t i e s ' t o  safeguard 
attest crop failures and to as
sist the world’s needy in times 
of famine.

The Minneeota DemocraL bid
ding for farm belt support M his 
prreidential campnlro, said 
such a program for am L  feed 
graina and soybeans "would in
crease flexibility and 
farm income.”

FARM POUCY 
McCarthy's speech, billed as 

a major farm policy 
was scheduled to be delivered 
before a Rmwl America Inde
pendence Day obeervaaoe spon
sored by the Nafioaal Farmers 
OrgmisnUon - end the -Condng 
Chamber of (Commerce.

Besides estabUsMiu re 
stocks of farm proimcts, Mc
Carthy also suggested adjust
ments in existing prognuns 
which be said would Improve 
farm income.

"The challenge Is not that of 
devising a totally new farm pro
gram but of working within the 
traditional proewms already 
proved to be of value, making 
some adjustments and of devel
oping new laws and proce
dures," he said.

MORE POWER 
Among other things, the can

didate asked for a four-year ex- 
tenskm of the Food and Agricul
tural Act of 1985, contending 
this would “provide breathing 
space’’ until the overall farm 
snuation can be improved.

"The iHograms continue to be 
necessary for maintaining some

degree of balance between sup- 
plies and the amount needed for 
domestic use and export," Mc
Carthy said. "Total net farm In- 
come is Mr too low, but B is 
timated that it is aearly 90 per 
cent higher than it would be 
without the commodity pro
grams.”

He also urged development of 
procedures to give farmers 
more collective bargaining 
strength and said stronger coop
eratives and farm organlatlou 
are needell to assist M p 
federal programs.
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Answer Forrrt ̂ I -

v4y of
Da Nang. It was the third shell-[found $4 million in uncut heroin

hidden behind secret partitions 
In her luggage.

Ing of the base in a week. Heed-'̂
ipulers said no one was killed, 
there were only a few wounded, 
and there was no danuge to any 
aircraft.

AIR WAR
In the air war, U.S. B52 bomb

ers continued pounding the 
southernmost part of North 
Vietnam and the northern half 
of the demilitarized zone in 
what has become their heaviest 
attack of the war in that sector.

Five raids Wednesday on ene
my arlUlery sites, bunkers and 
storage areas brought the nunt- 
ber of B52 raids In the area to 24 
since Monday. Each mission in
volves three to 12 bombers, each 
carrying up to 60,000 pounds of 
explMlves.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
raids have triggered 87 second
ary expkMKmsrlndlcating direct 
hits on anununttion or fuel.

The chartered American Air
liner held for two days the 
Soviet Union on the kurtw Is
lands north of Japan arrived 
early today at Cam Ranh Bay 
with its load of 214 troops.

The pilot. Capt. Joseph Toaoli 
nl of Bethany, Conn., .said in Ja 
pan that the plane had not been 
in Kurile air space when Soviet 
interceptors forced it to land 
Monday, but a Stale Depart
ment spokesman In Wa.sMngton 
said the department had reli
able Information, some of it 
from radar tracking, that the 
plane did enter Soviet air space

Nine raids Wednesday and to
day on enemy artillery sites, 
bunkers and storage areas 
brought the number of B52 raids 
In the area to 28 store Monday. 
Each mlssioa involves three to 
12 bombers, each carrytag up to 
00,080 pounds of expkMlves.

A U.S. mokesman said the 
raids have triggered 87 second
ary exploBionaTlndloaang direct 
hits on ammunition or fuel 

American fighter-bombers 
on up North Vietnam’s 

ndle in 139 missions 
ednesday, and pilots reported 

destroying or dsmagtog four sn- 
tlstrcraft missiles their
tnuwporten moving Into posl- 
Uon to menace the BS2s.

EXPLOSIONS
The fliers also reported de

stroying or dsmagtog 31 trucks, 
seven supply boats and 13 aa- 
tlalrcraft sites and tornrhing off 
numerous fires and at least four 
secondary explosions at storage 
arees near Dong Hoi, tlw Mu 
Gia Pass andVtah.

Over South Vietaam, enemy 
0uund fire brought down an Air 
Force F4 , Phantom fighter- 
bomber on a combat nnLslon 
nine miles southwest of tha 
coastal dty of Nha Trang. The 
two crewmen bailed out 'and 
were reacued oninjured. It was 
the 271th U.S 
ed downed 
Sooth.

Police identified the woman 
as Erika Krigen, about 49, of 
Pariŝ  who had Just alighted 
from a Pan Am^can World 
Airwa>-H plane from London.

Customs officers were con-' 
ducting a routine inspection of 
pas.sengen’ luggage when they 
»id  they spotted something pi- 
cuhar about Mrs. Krlgera’ sutt- 
CAses.

They dumped out her dothtog 
and other personal articles, 
thumped the bottonu of the lolt- 
ca.ses, then ripped them open.

Inside the agents found 13 
pounds of heroin, neatly 
wrapped In several iiuBvidiul 
packages

Mrs. Krigers waa taken be
fore a U.S. commissioner who 
ordered her held in I90.N8 bail 
on a chanie of unlawful impor
tation of a harmful drug. Oon- 
victlon carries a maximum pen
alty of 20 years. In prison.

Bodies Recovered 
From Pecos River
SHEFFIELD, Tex- (AP>-The 

bodies of Robert Yberra, U, and 
Raymond Romondo. 18, both of 
Sheffield. were recovered 
Wednesdays from the Pacee Riv
er where they drowned 'Tuiaday 
while swimming.

Authorities said the youths 
dived into the nitn-swollea river 
from a bridge and were pulled 
under by s d ^  currento.
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Two From Texas 
Killed In Viet
WASfHNOTON TAP) -  Two 

servloemrii fttan Texas were 
named to the lateet Vietnam 
war casualty fist issued by the 
Defense Department Wednes
day.

They were Army Pfc. Larry 
T. Johnson, father of Miss 
Genia L. Johnson of Nacofdoch 
es, and Marine Laace (M. John 
D. Powell, son of Mrs. Mi 
Cnvta of Woodville.

Iiry L.

BullBt Kills Fbivi
HOUSTON (AP) — A 

buOet struck Mrs. Lee 
Davis, 31, in the back of the 
bead and killed her Wednesday 
night, police said. 'They held a 
man, n.
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ChaaaH 3 Satorday at 9 pan. W. D. Berry, 
heed ef the dvfl wiiiBif MB, lail tbet tUe 

the eerfei e( M

have heea preeeeted ever the statloB. These 
whe flB eat the tete tam ire aihed ta null 
It to Enphasts SanrtvaL Texas Edeeattea 
Ageaey, Capitol 8tattMi. iAaBtla, Texas 71711.

MEN'S

Knit Shirts
Over 500 to choece from. 
Assorted styles and colors. 

No. 3 chdeo of valuos to 3.98. 
Groot for your golf gemo.
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A Devotional For The Day
So speak ye, and so do, u  they that shall be judljed by 

the law of libertv. (James 2:12)
PRAYER: Lovinx Father, I pray Thee to be my 

Releaae roe from my sin and strengthen me to over 
whatever would thwart my living in the spirit of Cli 
His name I pray. Amen.

(From Uw ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  RiTn
C(w Happy, Happy July 4

Annual Sessions Practial
‘ As the lespoosiblUtles of suite gov* 
emmeot broadse and require more 

, w|Mt acUoe, the need IM* aaaual sas* 
 ̂ iioas of legisUtares deepeu. The 
•Utes are steadily adopting annual

Texas voters previously have re
jected amandlng4he sUte constltuUon 
to provide for annual sessions. Sooner 
or later, however, the pressure of 
eveaU win require their popular ap 
provaL

Comprehensive constitutional revl- 
sion te not necessary for annual ses
sions, only a simple amendmeot; but 
if the sUte constitution is rewritten, 
certainly annual seoloos should be 
one of the signiflcant changes.

Gov. Connaliy’s “annoal session ex
periment,”  providing only one fiscal 
year's spenmng and taxing fai the reg
ular session and calUag a 911-day spe
cial session to provide for the second 
year of the biennial budgeU, has not 
proved a good test of the annual ses
sion Men. A specUl sesshxi is too 
short to handle properly a fiscal year's 
bndfst; there is too little time for

conunittee conskleratioa, debate, ade
quate press coverage, and “feedback” 
from pubUc opinion. Bat the number 
of desirable, even urgent, bills which 
legislators would like to have had con- 
sioered in this special session, U the 
gowmw had agreed and time had 
allowed, does Indicate the nonbudget- 
ary needs for annual sessions.

A major argument against annual 
sessions is that the one (aUiog in an 
election year would be hampered by 
campaign politics. So k might, but 
that Is a problem that Congiw and 
other sUte legislatures have had to 
overcome to piUng up legislative 
budnesa done. Tm  objection that tt 
would add burdens to lobbyists is 
hardly worth serious consideration. 
And finally, the argument that annual 
sessions would “over legislate,”  or 
mean “too much government,”  has 
simply been outmoded by the reality 
that states cannot now meet their 
miniouim responaiblUties with bfenni- 
al searions supplemented by special 
sessions.

There were no concrete swimming 
pods in the rural community where 
we Uved, and my grandfather (the 
only one in the n u i^  with a car) 
usually pudaeA Oie entire family up 
and took ns down to the creek for 
picnic and swimming on July A 

That same creek also served., for 
baptisms, and a “heme away from 
home” for those of as who could get 
away during the summer for a laxy 
day of pecan hustyogAod swimming.

I don’t thiak it ever happened, but 
once an unde stepped on hrto a ra- 
vine and sprained an ankle.

Occasionally. If the “price we r e  
right,” there was a watermelon or
sonse cantalo^, to jn jeM i gnmd- 

' '  Mt Of fried cncken.

UiUALLY, grandfather would also 
have a packet or two of flrecrackera. 
The smaller ones were given to the 
kids to exjdode, but he also had 
“baby giants” that would blow larae 
chunks out of the creek bank or qiot 
the sides of a soup can.

R was after dark that the really 
excithw time came, as he also had 
some Soman candles, sparklors, and 
rockets. These he saved until Juri be
fore we started the long trek home, 
and the older kids were ghran a 
chance to bold the Boman candles, 
while the youngest had to be content 
with a q>arUer or two.

mother’s usual feast 
The grounds were usually qu i t e  

crowded durtnc the day, as families 
came from mOes to enjoy the riure 
shade and running water. Most of 
them, as did grantfather, set up shop 
within sight of the railroad tracks, 
for hi that innocent time, kids amused 
themeelvee by counttag the namber 
of can on paaring tralas, and boasted 
(d seeing one once that “polled 2S0 
can.”

TRE WAS CAME along, and the 
trips on July 4 ended, because gas
and tire ratlbniim stopped Just about 

uveL The family bad scat-all such travaL 
tered by the time the war ended, and 
the holiday tripe were never lesuroed.

PSOGSESf has long since buried 
that creek bank and meadow under 
the waters of a gigantic reservoir.

MEANWHILE, grandmother was 
fidgeting around fo the dark, senred 
to death that one of the youngsters 
would fall into the water aa3 the 
udutts couldn’t find them in the dark.

aenring a faraway city. R's Just as 
wen, for this kind of p a et^  teliday
could never compete with a color tele- 
visioo set R represented, however.
SOIimethlag Important wMch many of 

I havektst. -V . GLENN COOTCS

Still The Shining Ideal
A r t  B u c h w a l d

While the Dedaratioa of Independ
ence is not to be considered the char
ter for our democratic form of gov- 
enunent in the United States of A f r 
ica, tt certainly set the pkOoeephlcal 
as wen u  the physical stage for the 
eveMloB of the constitution.

AlOxiogh much of the declaration is 
tsh f up with a Ust of the offenses 
of the crown of Britain agalnet the 
AaMricaa cotonlae, the k ^  para
graphs ia Ike document cterty es- 
tabtth the predcale tar ideals later 
incorporated hko the haste law of the 
uatloa whose concepOon was sealed 
on Jubr A m i.

powers from the consent of the gov-
would seemed; that this government 

cure certain unalienable rights, iO'

L  K S The American Revolution

eluding the ideal of equality before 
to lin and Uberty

________ I two prindpie objectives.
nam^ that there would be craatad a
guverament which derived He Jest

the law, the right 
and the pursuit of happiness.

This was so Innpmiaat that the 
declaration was made out of “a de
cent respect to the opinions of man
kind . . .”  The universal enduranoe 
of this noble document Is a testimony 
to the response of mankind to the 
Ideals expreaeed.

As It Is made Increasiagly clear that 
this Is itBl the b«dc' p o ^  and hope 
of thte nation for an the world, the 
Declaration of ladepeodenoe win shine 
u  brightly today u  It did IM years 
ago.

'PHIW I MADE IT . . .'
PARIS — Ambassador and Mrs. 

Sargent Shriver are holding a July 
4th party for 1,000 French students

of the police turned the working class 
of the Colonies against the EaUblish-

between the ages of I and 17. They
or, aasked me, as a personal fav(w.

meet, and thsw sent a petitioa to 
i in demandiog that he

L o n e l y  D r a f t  Dodger s
Americans In Exile ‘

I would explain the American Fourth 
of July in terms the French students

King George 
resign.

would understand. So I’m golag to 
try -

On July 4, 1771, a group of Ameri
can studrats decided to overthrow

GEORGE m  REFUSED, saying if 
be went there would be-no one to
take his place and there would be 

and dlsoi

Ry HARRY F. ROSENTHAL

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Communication Barrier

TORONTO (AP) - They call 
themaelvM draft resisters, 
shying from the harsher term.

’They have tamed their backs 
on their country to eeoape mtU- 
tary service, some in sorrow, 
some in bittemees, to become 
Americans In exile: Draft dodg
ers.

dent. “ I don’t believe I can feel 
any loyalty to people who can 
eli^ men Rhe Lyndon Johnson 
and Lester Maddox (Governor 
of Georgia),”  says the other, a 
college dropout.

Piled in a comer of the tiny.

prospective American exiles. He 
b the editor of a “ Manual for

the decadent colonial system of the 
bourgeois British. Called the “Inrag-

• n  f t S -

cluttered office are th ^  belonĝ  
laga—four enttcases, a card-

Draft-Age Imniigrants to Cau
da,”  an M-page Dook now In its 
■Kond printi^ Satin claims 
more than 2MM copies have 
been sold or given away.

; of *71,” the students bad been 
ous for some time at the British educa
tional system, the rules coaoeming 
dormito^ hours for coeds and the 
insistence of the EstabUehment that 
only British tea be served in student 
cafeterias.

chaos and disorder ia the land. He 
also hinted the French were behind 
the whole thing in an effort to em
barrass him (at that time the British 
imre attacking the French franc and
buying up an the French gold).

thatCWhen word was received in wouldn’t 
‘Enrageas

was received that George 
give la on any of the 

demands, thon^ be did
promise to appoint a commisston to 

vkuence at Bunker RID.

board box and a guitar case.

WASHINGTON — R often, happens 
that men get swallowed <fown, like 
Jonah by the Whale, and become 
bnprtsoned by a dark enviraniiMat. 
Jonah, the tacky one, escaped, but 
most man d oat- and this was the
story being enacted the other day 

the Senat

nab had been paid as much u  96,5M 
a year to supervise iastmcUon of the 
young. R was evident from thetr 
qnestiona that the senators believed 
ine preacher to be a liar and prob
ably a coDaborator In gangster activi
ties.

lie Invesdgatione sub
committee was studying the case of 
the Blacfcstone B a n ^ .

But the psychiatrist saw John FTy 
as a Jonaa who wu stlD ia the

Canada has received many of 
them. Just how mam is a 
guessing game. Canadian as- 
thoriUes. who dalm to have no 
way of keeping tab, say there 
are 1,M9 or less. The draft 
dodgers, who have no accurate 
ceuui either, say there are as 
few as 9.N0 or as many as 
U ,0 N .

THE FAT ONE bft Michigan 
Stata Univeriity in Us frethman 
year. Hb 9-S student deferment 
ended then and XU months later

rahe was called up for induction.
'I was barely making it any- 

w y ,” he sh r^ . “so 1 said

“We don’t adveitlne Inunigm- 
tion; none of our Uteraturs en
courages peopte to immigrate,” 
saya Satin, “the only thli« I eo- 
courace posonaDy b  not to 
take the government’s word as 
final' Judgment, that R'a your 
chotee of whetbei' to go bito the 
Army—not the govemmenl't.”

I AM HELFED a Httb here because 
a profSaatonal psychiatrist in the nu- 
dlcace was dotag a psycboeanlyBb of 
the chief witness, the Bev. John E. 
Fry of the First Preibyterlen Church 
la Sooth Side Chicago.

Rev. Fry, a chnln-srooker with e tor- 
1 fee

riouned spectnebs, spent the mom-
meeted face behind heavy, blackeevy. 

It tiH
tag b) flriiUDg off accuutory qoes- 
ttons by ^alrmaa McQeQaa and oth
er eenatort. Pry admitted to being a 
friend and ndriaor to the Ranpr 
gang, but denied any knowledge of 
tu guns, Ke marijuana, Ita extoition 
racketa.

Whab’e dark belly. The preacher was 
not n (Miberate liar and apologist, 
said the psychiatrist, but had been tn- 
(Bsted by the enrironment of the 
Ranger ganglaad. He, the preacher, 
was ao mua Impriaoned within the 
Blnckatone organism that he’d become 
“ane of the boys.”  Their mentality, 
theta- morality, thdr outlook had be
come his—so much that he had tttde in 
common with the grown men of the 
Senate committee.

“ AS YOU CAN WELL imagine 
we are not the flrst point of con
tact by tboee coming here to 
evade the draft,”  san AOen B. 
Moreland, U S. consul general in 
Toronto.•“ However, our consid
ered Judgment b  that the num
bers have been greetly overstat
ed In the pest.'

danui the sy.stem and applied 
for conscientious objector stat
us. They reclassifled me 1-A.” 

Ihc taO one still b  a student 
at Wayne State University with 
a aafo X-S. but says he has 
qualms about being a student 
while others are being drafted. 
“The minute they know I came 
here, they’Q dassify me 1-A, ” 
he aaya.

The book does not play a siren 
song to Canada. In fact, one 
chapter warns “ it b  fooUsh for 
draft-deUaqnsnt Americans 4o 
expect that they wa ever be 
able to return to the U.S. legal
ly.”

The book has been Satia's ma
jor project thb year, n re
sponse, be saya. to n growing

THE YEAH BEFOIE, a bunch of 
“ Enngees” had taken the law bito 
their own hands and, dressed as In
dians, they had bovded n Alp fat 
Boston and damped an the to* into 
the harbor. ’Thb tafuiiated the tea 
roerdumti, who accused the Boetoa 
cokmia] poUoe of betng too perinis- 
shft for not Immediately sbobUng the 
looters and realoriag law and order 
at 't e  harbor.

The British, rencttaig strongly to 
criticism, deddsd to pm the Admits 
to their place at Lextngtan and Con
cord. But the students were tipped 
off by a student oarAlst namtd 
Paul Revere who rode through the

study the 
the Committee of Revolntloobts wu 
formed with the expreu purpoee 
of breakiag off from tne enempire.

THEY MET to the Student Unioa 
et PhflnrteIpWe. One of the leeden 
there, Tlioinu Jefforson. known u  
White Tom becanu the hair hi hb 
wig wu an white, drafted a Dednra-
tioe of Independence which wu print 
ed to the underground preu ot the
time.

Thb made the Brttiih government
offleUb so mad they

ih nvemn 
called op the

Netlonnl Guard and vowed to wipe
in tMout the treasooou elements 

Coloatee.

New Englaad town on n horse
Dg the pwarring the people that the flicks 

were coming.

The U.S. Justice Department 
.says that indictments for

THE WALLS of the committee 
room were festooned with blow-up 
charts of wbnn lioU with imig-sbots 
of 28 RaiRBr badeee,—nB—of them 
with police Identiflcatton bibs around 
their necks. Several of the Jeil-blnb 
had been given weil-peying Jobs by 
the War on Poverty Office. ’They’d 
acted u  instructors end supervisors 
In a Job-tratadag school connected with 
Rev. Fry’s ctairch. The “ jxeacher,” 
as AfcCleUu kept calling him, insist
ed that the young outlaws were good 
ghetto educators, despite their own 
tack of education. Their friendship, 
faith and undersUnding toward the 
pupUs made up tor aD else, said the 
prucher.

IT SEEMED an acceptabb theory 
on Bev. Fry, but tt also had, I 
thought, some reverse application to 
the senators. They, too, bad been 
swallowed by a whale. They lived 
within the cavernous gullet of the gov
ernment Leviathu. Their mentaUty. 
morality and outlook were those of 
stem n s tift its i lawmalrar. 1%^ ŵse*
namining the grotesque mismana^ 

'  ram—Uwment of a huge public progra 
War on Poverty. They had so UtUe
understanding of Fry that they could 
not see the one worthwhile point he 
was trying to make: that whib ex-cou 
would not make suitable tnstnictors 
for ordinary high school kids, they

draft
evasion u  of last April toUDed 
only 1.911 but Seleeave Service 
UsLs 7.9N men u  having failed 
to report for toducUon from 1666 
to the preeent.

Despite diugreenwnt over 
the number of evaders in Cana
da, DO one questions that the 
number Increases daily at 1X7 
crossing points aldag the 9,900-

O n w W n  Xtm TJSS,
and Canada. Further, both 
American exiles and Canadian 
autborttles anticipate a summer 
rush as a result of the U.S. gov
ernment’s deebioa Ust winter 
to lift deferments for most grad
uate Students

The men wont give their 
names even to the antidraft or- 
nnixatloii—because they are ^  
Canada only as vbiton to slaa 
up things.

votame of Istters rsquerilng In- 
ha coramittee.fonnatioa from th e________

The letters peaked at about 110- 
a-day when graduate defor- 
maato were removed, he says, 
and still average 40 a day.

R things look favorable, 
thev’D step across the bontar 
and return through Canadian 
immigration to ap^y for entry 
as Unded immigranta—eligibte 
to Uve and work in Canada,nnd 
safe from the draft. Canada, it-
self, b u  QQ conapuabry military 
service, only volunteers.

“ B E F O R E  I CAME up I 
thought there were tag cabtas 
and igloos In the middle of 
town,” Satin aaya. “The first 
three months I knew no one 
here. Then I met (Unadinn 
friends and became tnteivated 
hi t̂aandtam poHttor -------

WHEN THE BRITISH gendarroes 
heard about H they trumped up 
charges against Revere fer sterihig 
a horse, hut he escaped and became 
a hero of the revotaatlon.

In the meantline. the students had 
set up barricades at Bunker HU1 
and occupied the administration bnOd- 
^  and the library. The British 
fUcks. dubbed “Red Coats,” attacked 
Bunker HID and, after much brutality, 
drove the “ Enragees”  out.

This act of stupidity on the pert

BUT RY THIS TIME the luvototlon 
had aprend to aD peita of the country 
and, under the tendmshlp of a whle- 

revolutionary named George 
Washlngtan. the AmericaM defeated 
the British and threw them out of 
the country.

And eo every July 4tk the Aroeri- 
cane celebrate the aariversary of the 
•tudent revohiUon which changed the 
history of the world. The Brlti^ don’t 
talk about R, although Oea. Coniwan- 
le. who commanded the “Red Ooata,” 
did aay, when he got beck to Eng
land after the war. "It would have 
never happened If they had teveated 
tear gas hi ttrae.” 
lOiprrtAt. rm. tim WiWî un sm cm

These two 20-year-olds sUU 
have a choice. They can go
back.

might have .something to offer to 
classes of dropouts in the slums

FRY’S RESPONSES grew very caus
tic commeat from McClellan ^  his 
coDengues. The senators thought it 
groady absurd that confirmed crimi-

THE PREACHER was not a bad fel
low, and the senators were not mon
sters. But they srere at loggerheads 
aD morning. It Is an impasse not un
common in our time. Our envtaon- 
ments gobble us up.

(O H trnuM  ky M<Nau«M SyMMaN. Me.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m  Silver
Where did the Bible get Its 

verse and c h a p t e r  number
ing? KM.
Early manuscripts of the Bible, 

both fai Hebrew and Greek, bad no 
verse or chapter division. Even spac
es between words were miasing. Be
ginning of chapter and verm came 
very early, and the device was grad
ually devrioped. Early dlvtatans of the 
Rebiew text woe first made by Jew
ish scholars nearly 7N yean ago. 
Robert Stephens, French scholar ande nter, first used the famiUnr chap- 

and verse numberings about 1945. 
The flnt printed edition of the Geneva 
(Switttrland) Bfole in the mld-six- 
taendi eentiu7 had the famUlar di- 
vlsioas but do not correspond to nat
ural groupi]^ and thongMa. For ex
ample, the Orst two vanes of Genesis 
n  oetaM in Chapter I. However, on 
the whole our present divisions make 
reading easier and greaUy simplifies 
locattaig certain passages.

GLASCO. Kan. (AP) -  That bar 
of silver on display at the First Na
tional Bank of Glasco in north cen
tral Kansas bears the stamp of a 
melter and reflner in London. Eng
land. The bar, which weighs 102910 
ounces and is worth about $2,100, is 
the proteriy of Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Campben of Glasco.

They acquired It with dollar silver 
certlHcates through the U.$. A.ssay 
office where they were required to 
appear in person to make the cash 
putrhase. ’The silver bar was then 
shipped to a bank in nearby Saline 
where the Campbells picked It up.

IN THE OFFICE of the Toron
to Anti • Draft Pro|pumme, 
staffed primarily by draft dodg-, 
ers, slouch two young men newly 
arrived from Detroit.

One is 6-feet-4. ttan and hand
some, wearing around his neck 
the symbol of the peace move
ment—a swept wing plane in a 
circle. 'The other Is a fat, di
sheveled six footer with a day’s 
sjowth of beard, his stocking- 
wss feet filthy hi open sandals.

“ I want to be free of people 
telling me how to live my life.” 
says the taller one, a music stu-

MARK SA1TN CANT. He 
made his chdice when he sat out 
his induction date in the sprfaig 
of 1967 in Toronto.

Satin, 21, the son of a coUege 
teacher, a handsome man with 
shoulder length hair. Is perhaps 
the best known of American 
draft dodgers la Canada.

Word of his activities has 
spread through 100 “draft-coun
seling”  organiationa in the 
UnIM States—39 of which have 
the word “resistance” or “ reata- 
ters”  In their names.

Satin la chairman of the ’To
ronto Anti-Draft Progranune, 
the most active of II organlxa- 
tions in Canada set up to advise

“The similarity makM the 
culture sp«p smaD. It's not un
like moving from New York 
City to Long Island—unleu you 
let the reriiution that you can’t 
move back eat at you. It’s Iflce 
wi|sa you get out of coOege and 
suddenly you reaUae you can’t 
go back.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Callall ^  Religious Leadership

— Twice la this cen- ades ago:

Sathi’s book gives pointed, 
advice todown-to«arth 

tive draft dodgers:
“ Get a g (^  night’s sleep, 

bathe, shave and grt a haircut. 
You must appear neat. Applying 
for landed immigrant status is a 
Bult-and-tie affair, even In 100- 
degree weather. The applicants 
who are most succenaful present 
themselves as good mkhDe-dau 
persons, determined to work 
hard and be a credit to their 
new country.”

WASHINGTON 
tury peoples have wishfuDy parsuad 
ed themselves that Mg wan were far 
distant and that they would somehow 
be prevented. But World War I and 
Worid War n came anyway, and their 
tragic consequences have never been 
erased. Friction and conflkti are 
aipUn emargtng in Central Europe, as 
wen as In Southeast Asia and the 
Middle East. The peoples of the world, 
however, are once more not fuUy 
aware of the dangers that confront 
them.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
IT IS APPARENT that the negotla- 

Uons in Paris on tbs Vietnam war
re-are not succeeding. Diplomacy 

quires much versattUty, out this does

When To Avoid Tea Or Coffee

Just Habit
BERTHOLD, Cok). (AP) -  Jaap 

De Leeuw wears wooden shoes in 
wwking around his goat dairy.

He uys he got uaed to them aa 
a boy hi his native,Netherlands.

ly J«
near Dr. Molner: We have aU 

heard that coffee contains caf
feine and too much is bad for 
the nerves. Because of my one
time ulcer, my doctor specified 
that I should eliminate coffee 
and drink milk and tea.

I hear that tea contains tannic 
add whirti Is not too good for 
you; also, that tea contains 
more caffeine than coffee. Is
that another way of saying tea 
has tannic acid, or are both

' S
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present in tea? Is tea Just as 
bad for you a coffee?—I.B.

I don't like saying that either 
is “bad for you.” Rather, it Is 
a matter of individual toler
ance. Too ■'much of either — 
meaning too much caffeine —
cyi'̂ produce symptoms (largely 
nervousness. Jitters, etc.) In any
one. But the amount that is 
“ too much” varies enormously 
from one person to another, j  

A strong cup of tea can ctxi- 
tain more caffeine than a weak 
cup of coffee, and vice versd.

Speaking, a strong cup 
from a table- 

of coffee grounds wfll 
have about the same caffeine 
content as a cup of strong tea 
brewed from a teaspoonful of 
dried tea leaves.

But, as a general thing, mosj 
of us tend to brew coffee long
er, and we usuaDy do not brew 
tea as long because of the bitter 
taste that can develop. In short, 
ounce for ounce, tea leaves con
tain more caffeine than coffee, 
but the usual methods of brew
ing generally mean that tea is 
weaker than coffee In the final 
liquid we drink.

The puckery taste from over- 
brewed tea is from tannin (not 
tannic acid) which is extracted 
by long br^ng. This is quite 
apart from caffeine.

For most folks, there’s noth
ing wrong with having a prop- 
eny-brewed cup of coffee or 
tea. It perks you up. Too much 
can make you littery. '

As to controlling ulcers, it is

my policy always to restrict 
both coffee and tea, because the 
caffeine can stimulate add pro
duction in the stomch, whicn is 
what we want to avoid.

The final answer, however, 
depends on how yon are affect
ed, and there can be, as I said, 
wide differences. Some folks 
take a cup of coffee at bedtime 
and stiU sleep calmly. Others, 
with the same amount of coffee, 
wQl be stimulated to bisomnii, 
palpitation, and nervousness.

not necessarily assure a successful re
sult.

There is an acute need today not 
merely fqr dedicated oondUators but 
for the mobilisation of the mo r a l  
forces of mankind. Never before have 
the heads of governmsHto. large and 
smaU, possessed such an opportunity 
to appeal to humanity. President John
son could, for example, urge the lead
ers of the principal relirions of the 
world to meet in Paris and there 
unite In a pr^rful search for peace 
in Vietnam. Tiiis vrould make 
found impression everywhere.

“TT IS conunon knowiedfa t ha t  
Astatic thougM is emtaMotly coloured 
by religioa; as modern European 
thought is by science. AU the great 
living reUgions are of Aatatk o ^ ;  
atao almost aD the historteri great 
dead religions. The personal, domes
tic, and sodri life of Uw Hindu is 
largely govenwd by the rutas of what 
he regards as his religtao. So it that 
of the Musalman. So of the Jew. So 
of the Confudan. So was, and to a 
considerable extent sUU is, Uut of the 
Onisttan belonging to the Roman 
Catholic form of Christianity. Such 
also la the case with the foUowen of 
the other forms and reforms of the 
Vedic religioa, known as the Zoroastri- 
an, Uw Buddhist. Uw Jatau, Uw Sikh, 
though perhaps the element of ritual 
Is less prominent, and that of eUiics 
more, and the later of these, In ac
cordance wlUi Uw very prindpie of reform.”   ̂ w

a pro-

INTEHNAL PEACE ta direcUy re
lated to economic conditions. As they 
grow worse, a feelii^ is created that
military force is the only way to ac
quire Mmefits for the Individual. What

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For an- 

..svrers, read Dr. Molner’s help
ful booklet, “How To Heal Pep- 
Uc Ulcert and Keep Them 
Healed.” For your cow vidte to 
Dr. Molner In care of The Her
ald, enclosings a long, self - 
addressed, statpped envelope 
and 95 cents in foin to cover 
cost 0̂  printing aiid handling.

could be offered, therefore, whi c h  
would promise a brightw future than 
)* uniM Vietnam rdiaMUtatod on h 
strong economic foundation?

Spiritual leaders of Europe, Aiia, 
Africa and the Americas, dedicated to

THE TRUTH Is Uie individual rell- 
gioM of the world are not utiltainf 
effecUvely today Uwlr great power to 
inspire an hononble means w aetdev- 
ing and maintaining peace In Uw 
wnid. The “golden rule”  and Uw 
tta^ taws of a wen-ordered society 
had thefa* origins in scriptures written 
some 10,900 years ago — tniooil. nMre 
than 80 cuntories before the birth of 
drlst. Yet. through aU there years, 
Uw basic precepts, derived in Uw 
Western wtnid from the Ten Com
mandments and the sernibn on the 
mount, have too often been Igmrad.

the concept of brotherhood as revealed 
of au religions, couldIn the teachings 

open up the way to a worldwide de
mand for a fair and honorable peace. 
Bhagavan Da.s; the noted Hindu schol
ar, Tn his book enUtled “ThewEssen- 
tial Unity of aU Religkxis.” nwde this 
significant comment nearly four dec-

IF ONLY the reUrioua leaders of 
the various natloas of Uw earth would 
petttloi) tlwlr governments to entn* 
negoUnfom tor world peace and aoi- 
enmy prodalm dbedie^ to the uni
versal mandate — “thou shatt not 
kill”  — there truly would be less and 
less fear that Uw frictions and quar
rels of today would evolye Into another 
world war. • >
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PRESIDIO 
VINE 
RIPE • 
LARGE 
SIZE.........

HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1 LB. PKO.......

AGNES'

CAKES
BAKED PRESH 
HOURLY—
II  VARIETIEII 
REO. 9fc..........

BONUS STAMPS

' I K M B T

GROUND B EEF LBS. $1 B EEF RIBS u .....;......  ........ 29c

%  NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED

* CLIP 
AND 

BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH 
YOU.

50- $5 PurchosG 
100-$10 PurchoM 
200-$20 Purchot# 
300-$30 Purchoto

Coupon Expirot 7-6-'68

TUNA

YOUNGBLOOD 
PRESH 
GRADE A
L B . . . . .......................

■ I.. _  ___

KIMBELL'S 3 9 *

VAN CAMP R
PLAT CAN..................................................... W  FOR ■

BY AGNES- 
YOUNGBLOODt 
GRADE A riB M  
WHOLE CnCKEN 
FRIED TO A 
GOLDEN BBOWN- 
SEBVE8 S PEOPLE..

TOMATO SAUCE

l O s ‘ 1MOUNTAIN
PASS
I^ Z. CAN.

BLACKEYES 2 ^ “ 7 $1
S P A G H E T T I S  7 >„,$1 
Green Beans 5 poiSl
HOMINY S ”........9 FO.S1

CORNOUR DARLING 

303 CAN .........

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB 
34.B.
C A N . . . , . ...............

LIBBY'S—303 CUT
GREEN
BEANS

DIAMOND
SOLID
1-LB.
CTN.........

lew Cold
WATERMELONS 

Every Day 
at

NEWSOM'S ^
•

Oueranteed 
Of Cwsiree

FREE! 1000 S&H Green Stamps
PICK UP YOUR BONUS STAMP CARD TODAY AND 
GET FREE 1000 STAMPS DURING THE NEXT MONTH

4 Weeks To Get Your 
Bonus Cards Punched.

All Cards To Expire Aug. 7

LUNCHEON MEAT 2^ . $1
, 3 f o «  s iASPARAGUS 3N CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL .. 4 $1
TOMATOES 3N CAN FOR $1

IN TH E V IL U G E -O P E N  EACH NITE T ILL  8

NEW AT 
NEWSOM'S

ICE
CUBES

PERFECT 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

FLOUR
25 LB. BAO 

LIGHT CRUST

T U N A
DSL MONTI CHUNK

LSTJUl

L 8 n .* ji^

W S X i}
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McCarth y spjlls out farm  policy
V t

GOP Contenders Take A  Break
French Trade 
Bans Mulled

Tte July 4lh iMUday uw the 
' I fW » e  Demo-

AoMricanf, and aa 
Mt ba to man’s Ub-

two contaodm ... 
critic pnsidntlal aomlnatioo 
ont 00 fia tasUngs, wtiOe tbair 
Q<V coontanparts tfwo taking a 
brak from tba ea ^  .  _

Vlaa Praatdeot  ̂ Bubect H.
forPhfladalphia f( 

it IhApaatlbt
HaQ, flaDed for Senate ratiflca 
Ooo of tba Roman Rlgbti Coo- 
ventloos of the Unttea Nations 
as aa that ”our conv-

200 Commies 
Rounded Up
JAKARTA. Indooeala (AP) -  

Hm bdooeafan Araqr nan It 
baa ronadad ap nearly M  Com- 
mnaMa in lana-ecale opera* 
tioas h) iiaat ahd oantral Jara, 
whara ttie Cooanunlots are ap- 
paraotly tryhw to omidaa a 
near party natiroft.

Tlw commnnhiue Wednesday 
coindded wMh repoctsfromofb- 
ar ragioos of Inleosifled poddcal 
and gaafTlIla activity by tba 
Conunnlats, who wara otB* 
iBwad aAar tba 1N8 coop faflad.

’Tba army aafcl at least III 
CoonDBiats ware anaated In

roitmant, < 
baa BHB.
eratiwe? .tiGim njEA

Tba three conventions calling 
tor tba guarantae of certain 
rights tor all men have bean 
bottled np to the Senate Foreign 

ittona CommitiBa for aomei 
time, Hiunpbrav aald, and now 
Is tba time to sign them.

In coming, Iowa, Humphtay’s 
chaUanger for tho Democratic 
Domlnirain, San. Eagaoa J. 
McCarthy called for a bettar 
braak for tbe fanner, and a 
bdld-np of atnphia commoditiee 
to probKt agamat atm faHurea 
and to provide food for tba 
wofld’a hungry.

Both Republican asptnnta 
wa taking  ̂tbe day off. Oov. 

Ndaon A. Rockemier waa to 
Hawaii for a brief famQv vaca* 
ton after a swing through West- 

states,. while RlcMud M. 
NtaRm waa*at bla New York 
home with no political activities

wAbr XUA •
befaDer attto said be 
not accept a vice praet* 

I spot and that he han’t

on tap.
Before RochsfaUar changed 

from politician to vaentioner, he 
told aewsmea at Bonolula’a air
port ho has aot tried to cM con
vention (telegatoa comnultad to 
him because the people *‘waat 
an open conventtoa."

VEEP NK 
Bodmtoller 

would
dentinl spot 
considered who he would want 
as his second man.

McCarthy'! qpeach, biHad as 
a major furm policy addran, 
called for rtal parity tor the ag
ricultural tadnstry and a lacoa- 
dUatioa "between tbe fanner 
and the dty dweller, 
the farmer and the consumar, 
the farmsr and the laborer.” 
'̂ ’TUs is what farmers want 

and that Is what thay deserve,” 
he said.

Parity must ba "defined as 
term prices sufficient to meet 
tbe cost ot production plus a

4-B Big Spring CTtNos) Herald, Thursday, July 4, 1968

profit.”  MoCarthy 
■aid in prepaiad ramartm.

'BEBnm r
Ih otbar political toghUg: 
-Oaoiiia delegatoa to tba 

Democraw convention will 
to Chicago officially 
tad, bat an Asaodntad Pr 
mrvey tadicatos the eiaie*t 
valas probabto wffl ge to Hum- 
pbray under me uaR nde

oUe, Mton., Wednesday ni|M by 
Geocfa C. WaOace, a thM par 
ty candhlato tor praaldeat 

Police need a^d  tokks and 
cbamlctl Mace to break -up the 
dleorderi. which remilted to a 
doaaa fist-flibta.

FREE IPKBCB

-̂Gtorenoa Town^jNegro as- 
sletaat to BepobUcaa futional

at toast M par oaat of tha 
black vote acroas tha nation.” 

Iba project, part of an effort 
Tewnes called a drive tor the 
‘rabirth”  of tte OOP, baa In- 

duded "the so-caBed militant 
elements of tbe mliiortty 
groups,”  be eald.

"Tbey have been quite tnaxw- 
.....................  it biu*tant in our drive to racruit 

voters over to the BepnbUcan 
aide.”  Ito staled.

—Aa appearance tor Mbotonî

WaSaon, wbe mxlved after or
der waa rastorad said about tbe 
proteatora:

"The« are the fUks that al
ways talk about fnw speech, tout 
tb^ don’t want you to say any 
thing.”

—James W. Cook, presidant of 
tbs Dlinoia Bdl Tetopbooe Co., 
DOW being struck by eloctrical 

■»ra, said toatallen moat 
start work on the Chicego’s 
Democratic National Conven
tion baD by Monday if fuQ com- 
municationa are to be
ready by Ampist 

In spfte of tbe threet of dla- 
gitsd or tacomptote teje^one 

lilies. Democratic officials say 
the convention will remain to 
Cbkago. V

OBMEVA (AP) -  A apodal 
mestiag ef QATT-liw General 

ofltortlb aad Tradt 
today la dtocam tbe 
laacb toads reetrtc- 

tioHi, but tbe dectofn ef Piad- 
daot Charles da QaaHa’s l

to datay soaaa of tba 
' to have rs- 

tba thraat of reprisals by 
his trade partama.

Tba «̂ ***<* Rm 
Mtoa of aoma N aattoas altar 

Fraaea anaoaaead Import rw 
atrtctions aad sqxat stobstdtos 
to ha^ It get aver tba costa of 
raosat crlsw.

Scheme To Split 
Stock Fees Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tba 

■acorittoi iDduatry baa deviasd 
a comptoK acharoa to spUt tosa 

d stlB avoid vtototing tba 
rules of the New York Stoat Ex
change, testimony betota the 
Sacurittos and Exchaage Cora- 
mhiinn indlcatea.

ISY TARGET

New York CIto, objected 
Wednesday to S K  atrittoraeys
placing a' Itot of bto firm's IS 
beat mu

; to a prime target
Inmtigatioe of 

of buying and sailing

mutual fund csstonara to 
tba baartag's record.

He contended tbe totiOrraatioo 
waa confidential. Hsartog nx* 
■mtoar Rogm i. Foster over; 
ndas him. n

LEGAL "  -----—

Tbe Uafted Rates btolid tint 
it was ready to taka a 
Hne, Rot Fiancb agreen 
hold off any action until Rs 
Conanon Marieet partners make 
a detailed sxamtoatioo of tbe 
sttnatton has avoided any 
Imnedtoto dadi.

Tbe GATT cnmKil is expected 
to totoit that any French mean 

be tampocary aad may 
aat a ttaw lisnt

any aa
passed oa to lavestors, aot 
other brofcer-daalsn.

Tbe commiasioa receeeed its 
baering for tba Juto 4th boUday 
Wedasiday aftor days of 
tostimony but scheduled offi
cials of two larp New York 
brokerege firms, Badw A Co. 
and ReyiMlds A Co-, as witaeas- 
es on Monday.

Industry witnesses, served 
with subpomas, have coope^l̂  
ed with the SK  to Its invastiga 
tloo thus far and answered all 
questions with one exception.

Stock Exdumge rales Bntfting
fae-spUttlif to members caa ba 
drcumveaM C

Afmy Rodtofdler Jr., prest- 
X of Dominicfc A Donainick ofdaot

__________tbroagh aaralated
hnstoeas and other aadtangaa.

Jefferlaa aald be can buy 
stock on tbe New York ex- 
change tor a cnatowwr who to 
aot a New York mmabtr but to 
a member of the Padflc Coast 
Exchange.

This customer caa than ba 
named tqr Jeftortcs for a split to 
flees for an MNlated traasac- 
tion on tbe Pacific Coast Ex
change, be said. Tbe ecbenM to 
legal under ndee of the Padflc 
Coast exchange

tba Fekatoagan dtoliioL 
d Wait J[avalaat for Bating,,,

n  mid aonaa of tbosa arratoid 
ttoay wars

I tbe party to Itoa Ito rwtoa tbe party to itoa ngtao 
aad were racmittag vlB ain 
lata a ”paopia’8 U bM oo Boneless Roast

m e  omtaNt In
tba h&  AMI 

'la central Java, a

VSDA Cfcelee S re ie  Hetovy Beef. 
^  ClM ti t r  ̂  SktotoMtor.
(gene Roast •TtaXi—89*)

tt
' - f

ionm  to aaat Java bad aaia 
cootpol of a dtolilot awi mw  
R falD ”aa ingaap MWa 4c 
traaa”  Tboopa are raparti 
movlBf agalnit Ram, but ponce 
iifflrtoto add tba am y baa ao
far baea nwble IB paeatototo Re

Showers Skip 
Around Texas

for

•Hatostart 
jaly 4 to waatbsr 

Isaa torrid than

LtoRt rato feO amat of tba 
M tfir arauad El Paao to far 
Weto Taxaa. Tbara ware scat 
teiad abawara to tha viotolty of 
Del tto and Saa Antaelo, aad 
alna a wantog oeol front wbkA 
streicbad in anrly morning from 
•ouR of Laredo part 
Chrietl and acroas the Gulf of 
Mtxleo to aaar New Orleaas.

Additkjaal shower activity wu 
czpectod toBlght or F ilm  to 
mort Mcttoaa, partkrtarH tba
Big Bead eoaatry of Wert'TexaA
down tbe Rio Grande Valley aad 
over the coastal pialna.

Tba ratafMl luyw M n ^  
Wedneadiy todaded Dil /Rlo
s!h tocbaa, Laredo 1.M, Alsina 

" a n d  AbOml.ll, Presidio .B and 
JL

Oatalda tba moisture baft, 
rtdaa were moatiy ,dear from 
Noilbaart Texas eastward 
throafib tba Paahaodle and at 
kart partly doody elsewhere.

Top temperatures Wedneed» 
ijtHBOoa aoto bdd betow IR 
at an repoAag stations, rang* 
tag from N degrees at Cotulla4 dsareci 
down to n  at Atpine.

Baadinga oaar dawn today 
stood ta tbe Ns to 70s.

TA X COMPUTER  
GOOFS CO STLY

Tberab • cempater la Re 
s t a t a  cemphaBar’s ef- 
flee Rrt bed better start 
werrytag abeat bdag r»> 
plaeed^ a 

That csaQater to tbe see 
to addreas Ra

rapert aa Re city selea tax. 
Ibe feram far d ^  aad stale 
■eiw taxes are betog laalkd 
aaparately.

City aoirrkaefi tofermed 
Larry Crew, cfty^aaaap^

fstdag the tanas tar the 
dty tax. Whea crewcaBei
tbe stale campireller, he 
taoad eat abort the crrlag

t t

OH tit, OtUI find Upl

Ground BooL a

Iff Barbaeying Timal

All Meat Franks
(AntoMT ffar • • • 1-Lk H if. I f  4)

VfUmn Canned **Maln-Meaf MeattI
Rent Beef vts^ SZT i 
CmnwIHain nsAS

Msa ia;,.$3.19

StcedHiM 
Sleed Meats « 
SIcod Turiwy”

tH ferleWee.

iSrBV2-.7S*2.,89*
Annour's Bacon— 
Sicsd Bacon 
SloedBoiopa

Safeway SfaciaU

’Burger Buns
IR«.Wrltbrs.
NrParfaat S-a 
HoaRurfare. 1 9 ^

Safeway Spactail

Potato Chips
Ar Bagaiar ar TUto M
A’ Dip Chip. Flip

Hot Dog Buns
Mn.WHtbri.tyMisf/

C a k e  D o n u t s

1 9 <

Sniorgas Pak ut 89*
Annour’sNaniT£;t$tŝ ..4kU”
Boneless

Safeway Speeialt

Soft Drinks
Crogawaf. ^  ^  
AssaHad Flavars. tomrt 
(Flat DapaeH) 2 5

W h i t e  B r e a d  - -•ra « f  »myl Imd

S T  2 7 *

19c
Chunk Tuna UfM Meat, big Bmyt

•Vi-w. 29*
Shortening a-LB.Miico SK 6 5

;t- •̂ iaiPotato Salad
er Oele Raw. ieeerae. Spwtal/ —1AA. Cfa.

P i c n i c  D i p s  U—r—. amfViS. ir>r<«W 3  C4m. 

C r e a m e i y  B u t t e r  staSy Um. mt t»ri cal!' 7 9 *

2 9 f Enriched Flour Harvett Rleisees, S-tk 39*
Canned Pop ClWMMHt.

Aseert»e Flevers.
mgbrnyl 12.89*

were’ lrted la Big 
ftortop aad seam were fist
ed aeder Big Sprtag (ee s 
sa Re eai ef Sprtag). The 
aeatyator was pregrenuned 
te p i c k  ert addresses ta
Mg i priiR end that is Jart 
w iatRa macllae dhL

Tbe eemptreOcr t e l d  
Oew Rat Re BMchtae bad 
h a a »  lapragremaied le 

■M  ert Reaa adRaMse ta
M l Smtop aad Re farms 
R m I ^  malhd Re first ef

Ifs Now,,,at $af§wayli

Soft Drink Mix
3.25*Praowaaf 

An arfad Flavara.

Tomato Soup Tews Hense. tig tmyi (m
l»%as.10*

Detergent TIDB GIANT
BOX 5 9

Soda Crackers 1-U. 19*

koCreamCups 
Skortening 
CutMacnni 

Sno-White Sdt:
iiaL

I 61  RMK Ivwwrtrt.

Cane Sugar 

V-8 Juice«.« 
Sprqr Starch 
Green Peas 

Sani-FInth 

HershtySyrap 
Preserves

19-m,
Cm

af’25*’*!’

xr20*v
sr9*TS'

17*i;»;
K-ffcIC
Sr27c’af
JSr35*'Br
ETZfcTff
8r32eW
Jtr25*'W
J?*37*’W

F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r  q a *
Nrf.li. -as.«. vtoat O  <

. H e a d  &  S h o u l d e r s
uiM -aa ^ u te, / Y *

Q i s c o  S h o r t e n i n g  o *7 P e n -J e l
PrrfNdlifcrCwrfif.

T e n d e r l e a f  T i a  j
MM, (lOfOaUM]

F o l g e r ’ s C o f f w  $ 1 4 4

*

M a r g a r i n e  iu im w ». ^  ,
iMirNiwMrf (l*0aufc*l) - l 4k P le .Z /^

— ....................... ........... I.,,.. li

Q n c h  S p r a y  i - - 4
WMlD BkMk m jt*

C o m e t  C l e a n s e r
Cm 1 7 *
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Rosco Minton Is 
Death Victim ^
PORT WORTH (AP) -  Roaco 

Miatoa, oace a coach at Caa- 
tsaarr tad Iowa Stats and a 
Saathwaat Gaaference q>orts of- 
Adal for II jraari. died Wednet- 

, day MpiX at a coovaleacent 
boom. Ba w u 71.

8a also had baen a vke presi
dent of the oid Fort Worth Cats 
baseball team In the Texas 
Laagaa.

IfBttoo ww a brother of (o^ 
mar U.S. Suprsme Court JtuUoa 
Sharman luitoo, who died ia INI.

A aativt of Mtaaa. be moved 
to Fort Worth with Us pariau 

* aad was t nakHad from high 
sdMMl aodTaxas Wesleyan Col- 
iafs hare.

Mbitaa wu aacaged la the 
maat packing bu2neas. He 
sarvad on tho Fort Worth public 
school board for 11 yean prior 
to Ua aiaettoa la IIB u  a Tar
rant County comnissionar, an 
ofRoa bt bdd until his death.

Hwmondwx Elwctwd
’  DALLAS (AP) -  The Baptist 
Latin Amarican Putor'a Con- 
faraaca hu tiactad the Rev. 
Rady A. Hernandex u  prest- 
deot Ha it director of uun 
Amaricaa evangelism for. the 
Gaaaral CoaveBUon of Texu:

I

Czech Commies Facing 
Pressure From Moscow

By WlLUAM BYAW

The liberal reform movement 
in Caecboatovakia’s ruling Com- 
muttiat party is facing increased 
Moacow praaaure. An aaretoot- 
Ing Soviet attack, wkk singular

the hard line aad want no part 
of refotWL

Moscow thu presents u  odd 
spectacle theca days. On its left. 
Red China biaats away at the 
Soviet leadership u  a bunch of 
revlaloiiMa aeeldng to restore 
capMaliam. At the nme time, 
Soviet Ideological artillery tbun- 
den at Prague, accnalag tboae 
who atand for Uberauutioa 
there of reviaionlam and of en- 

mgerfaig the authority of Com- 
ttSm parties throughout the 

bloc.
HOT SUMMER 

The Kremlin seams intent on 
imklog it a 10%  hot aumnaer 
for the Prague nberallaers. The 
preaaare nowi no siga of tat

ting up. Almost dally the Soviet 
pnes carrtas iiiggeettoni only 
thiidy veiled that Csecfaoslova- 
kia if on the verge of counter
revolution and that something 
should be done about k. ,

Tha campaign continued Into

aasallinc tboae 
wr^enywho. It rtalmad, sowed 
(habrnst ot tha Soviet Union, 
downgraded the Soviet “Ubara 
tlon”  rota in World War H, aw 
dangered tha authority of tha 
Caedi Communist party and be
littled the party's role In the 
past 20 yaara.

A Prague radio coneapondent 
in Moacow chanictetiaed all this 
u  a **vaat campaiga.’* He took 
partlcnlar note of many meet- 
inp organised around the So
viet Unioo fat support of the Peo- 

Militia in Csecfaosiovakia. 
t wu ornnlaed 10 yean 

ago when tne CaKboslovak 
Comimudat party wu takhm 
over the country. It is armed. It

tect, and it to conahlered the 
moat hidebound of coneervative 
Communist organizations In the 
country. Tbm  have been 
suggestions f r o m  refbnntot 
CaachoaioTaks that this military 
arm of tha party Mtould be do- 
mobiUaed or at toast put under 

control rather than

country.
hu prtvOagea It wants to pro-'homa."

cAPrrAutv
Tha campaign to achoad eiaa- 

wbera in Commialat Eastern 
Europe by attada on “rotten 
bourgeois liberalism and ab
stract humanitartontom.’*

“ From the way tha press pra- 
sents events,”  wrote a Yugoalav 
correspondent from Bulgaria re
cently, “ it to dear that the ao- 
dallst devekmment in Caecho- 
slovnkia is feared here, and 
those aspects of the develop
ment art disapproved which 
BulgarU’s leodanhip dtoUkes 
and does not want to have at

Blasts Rip 
Consulate
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dyna 

mite blasta rockad tto offtcu of 
tha Canadlaa consulate general 
and two Cuban-Spanlah restam  ̂
ants today. A number of win
dows ware broken la the explo- 
sioaa, but no oaawu tajured. 

Tha Arat ax^oalon stnick the 
round-Aoor officM of the Cana- 
tan coasulata la midtown Man

hattan. PoUca said tha bomb wu 
plaoad outskta tha comar of tha
w av^ p io c/ im w  fiMiMf p .it .
building at Fifth Avcnua aad 
Mh Strsat.

The bUat shortly after S am 
shattered the wudow of the 
ground floor Canada Traval la 
rormation Office and cracked 
panes la tha story above aad In 
two stores acrou tha atraat.

PoUca said a witneu toh) 
tham he uw a man runat _ 
from the scene iihmedlatdy aft
er the exdoslon. The antM 
abo reported aaeing two mini- 
aklrted gM  fleebig down Fifth 
Avenue.

The FBI w u asked by polloe 
to Investigate the poaslbUlty of 
any Cuban or utt-Cuhu piota. 
PoUca drew no connection be
tween the restaurant Uaata aad 
that In the consolats.
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Sails Tiny Yacht 

Around The World
PORTSMOUTH, En g l  a ad 

(AP) — Vegatabla m u Alac 
Rom aallad Ms M-foot yubt 
Into bto boina port today to tha 
ehaera of thoasaada aahtolng 
completion of bis K,f0#-mita 
eota voyage around the world 

Humbeos of selUag craft ae- 
corted the Sl-yeerold Porte- 
mouth man end his Lively Lady 
the last few mites into the her 
bor.

Roee weved to the crowd i 
his 20-yeer-old secondhend 
ketch croeeed the finish Unc 
The hundreds of yachts end 
boats In tha haibor blew alrens 
and let off slmal rockets, and 
shouts of “ We wut Alac!” 
could be heard above the roar of 
low-flying plejMS and baUcop- 
tars.

As the little yedit ruchad the 
last buoy, Roae’e wife Dorothy 
and Ida daughter Jane wut

I,Dear Abby
i-^ABIOAII, VAN BURfNi

1

aboard.
Rose set out from Porttmoulh 

last July II and spent HO days 
akNM at SM, stopt^ In Austra 
tia.

Sir Prancto Chichester, who 
sailed alone around the world in 
1M7 la a blggar. faster boat. 
to6k only IN days, but Roee 
wu not trying to eet u y  rec
ords.

“ He ia following a lifelong 
dream—to sail around tha world 
ahme,” u ld  Mrs. Rom who hu 
bau running tha family fruit 
aad vegetable alone.

Row returned to Portanvouth 
nine days before his Nth Urth-

^^hester and his 51-foot Gip
sy Moth n completed their voy
age at Plymouth a year ago.

RON followed Chlchaater*s 
routs, around Africa to Austre- 
Ue, across the Pedflc end 
around treacberona Cape Horn

sm mc!
Spareribs
N H L U e i eid Moefy.

for Yovr Shopping Conyonhneo,.,

SAFEWAY OPEN
THURSDAY, JULY 4th

(B iff Short Rbs ê n

M C iN .VSDACheleeOretle Heavy leaf. —
(Bonilisa ttaak m, .—. 99<)

T-Bone Steak «
I 1̂ 1 ■ ■

VIDA ChelMOrela Heavy leaf. —4J5.
(Pdrteilioese Stoak ^  U 2t)

Mora Beef Vofwear
SofltiSteak
Bonelott Steak $149BaW  .. JL
New Yoric Steak $195
atfaSTlmySnl. -U. X

OiocJc fliaae Volvoaf
Canned Ham ^  
Liver Cheese
awMa— r - . 15-

$2«9

43«
Armour Cold C ^ 0 0 f

Ground Chuck ^04
Armour Cervelat

-u . IK T
Lunch Meats OQe
Stick Salami CQd
SM m v . Sr M i ftn * . • 4 * . ^

Ready ta Cook.
Whole.
Evtrydmy Lew  PHeel a-Xb.

Young Hen Turkeys
Umt Cmv a to 14Ab. aiweee.

Cheese the Perti yoe Freferl
Cut-Up Flyers m . iw  -u 
Fryer Halves -u
4-Legged Fiyers 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters 
Fryer Thighs

M m  to

LAST CHANCE TO PLAY 

Steeplechase
S u S x p s X A j a s 'StoMUM.** n mn  “ taia

FrMoy ...TIm knt doy ft fit ytvr Ftm 0m 8 fkktf. 
Sotvrdoy • • .Tbi Itit row ft te itewa m  WitvMoa.

We k f  yee have ee|oyed*|lleylRf the Irlih * 
lefenMitloBel Steepleeheoe Sweefttekes ie w i. 
Ĥope yee were •  wleeer. If eet. yM itM hove 

tlwM to be oee ef the Moey fbewi—dt ef wto> 
■era wbe have eellecled eeth le the Irtoh h||gr* 
eotieeoj SteepleclKne Sweepttoket.

ML WINN8 TIOSTS mmI be pniselad le yeur iHaw y a n t 
by JilY  I I , 19M It fM iry yee ei e wImw.

^dy for Evoi 
srraA Lt

Sefewmy Sfecielt

Maxwell House
. 5 9 '

or Folger’s
COF8B

ANerieda.

Sefewey Sfeekd!

MiradeWhip
Kreft.
Salad Pftaalef. (Wa

SafewmySfeckdt

ScotTowels
★  White
★  Asserted Celers. 1W<L 
or ★  Pocereted. M

...W

Whot'f Reolly In 
A Nome?

DEAR ABBY: Bert to a hot 
flaali for “ NOT JEWISH,” who 
had a' Jewtohaoundtog same, 
looked JewtolL Bved la .a “re- 
atrictad aeMiybockood,”  befoaged 
to a “resM M ^ country ^  
but wu suspected of being Jew
ish anyway. He wanted to 
know if he diould change hto 
name to a nvore Chrtotian-sound- 
Ing one.

I AM JewWi. but I don’t look 
it, iny wife doeNt look IL and 
my kkto donT look tt. I have 
a very Aaglo-Seaoa sounding 
Mine, bvit all my Brenda know 
we're Jewish becauN we wear 
Stan of David around our necks.

have notiting against Chile; 
tieu, and If I were a Chrtotlen, 
I’d admit k, but let’e gat down 
to facta;

What ahouM I do about It?
I would have aMcad my grand
father, but he WM awarded Uw 
distinguished aervtee crou mat- 
humously In World War I. Or 
I might have asked my Dad. 
but be wad burled at Anzlo 
Beachhead, and Ncept for the 
“J”  on his dog tagi he might 
have beM burled under a crou 
tnatead of a star, for whatever 
that mattered.

Maybe I Miould have asked Uw 
Catholic prtoat who held Paaa- 
over eervloM for the Jews Id my 
dlvtokm at Uw Iron Triaagw 
ta Kotm; or the Protaataat nun- 
toier who tod prayers for aonw 
to «  ta pla<N like Dak To 
Cho CM aad Btan Ho.

I might even uk some of my 
bfawk, white, Chrtotlan and Jew-
m  DOQCQM wBO nGOi K BOlilG
with me. but they all toanwd 
that ta the mnd^ batttoMIda 
we are aU “dirty,” be we Chrto- 
tiaa or Jew.

So by an nwaaa, “Not Jew
ish.”  stay to your ”rotorteted”  
atoghhonood and en)ey your* 
cooatry dub which dooMl ac- 
oept Jews, or WegroN, and prob- 

Ota Cattom etthar. AndS ett (tiama your aame, aot. 
oat day you wifl lean that 

an  Vxiks doal make 
you • maa. You aad your friaads 
and partIcNarly your twratita 
bad ietwr aR down whh you 
and ra-evalMte your thtakmg. 
DouY aak Abby what to do. Au

mraalf. S.F.C.. UJJL
•  •  •

DEAB ABBY: Be the aiwwer 
yon gave iha mother of that 
i7 -y «u ^  gM wtaon date waaAp 
ed her to A y  at hto hoow aH. 
lilh t Uw m 't  mothar aald na, 
«  the bogra mother telephoaed 
the gtrl’a mothar niftog lar to 
Ito me gM stay, and aasuring 
Iwr that everymaig weald be a l 
light I war 0ad you backed 
that mother ap aid aald, "If 
yen'ra aouare, I wato to ba la ' 
an four w your coraan!”

I SOM wasted a young girl 
to stay at MY 
fmy parents wi 
N I got a Mend to can up her 

Swr, Nytog ahe wu MY 
her and telling bar H would 
wal-ehaperoned. ate. WeO, 
rarked, hut how I wtoh It 

hadn’t  What a aighti And what 
a totoitonaral The poBce broke 
up the j ^ y  at I a.pi. aad R 
made au the papers.

PLAYBOY BACK IN IW 
»  • • •

Everyhedy hes a problem. 
Whet’s youra? Fhr a peisonat 

to Abbe, Box HTML 
Ai^elet, CaRf., MIN and 
we a s t a mp e d ,  eeU-ed-

k/oy Rmnindord

ice Cream
Seew Stef. Syxtolf 
Aaaertad toevera. 
Keep naefy Areeedl

•AUx'sNierMofch

Smidwr’sTopping
l i  a iS t i  e SiH i im U a

3 '^ S 9*

_  Lemonade
SmM Vm*. BMtor. »« SM‘

SpMtoll

Strawberries 3 —^ 1
UiV. aana. atr a.,/ WwPto*. wb

Cheese Pizza 0 5 4
•M W . jw a to /  — la-M . to f . W

T r " v

Watermelon
Redl. Ripe eed Pull o f Jelee. 24 le  2M.b. Avtrege.

(kad Melons -mSF) Each

Bananas
Peaches

Lm

Everydsytew frU ft

Yeltew Meet, larpe.

froih Prulti & Vogofabloil
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEWARE
^ e a l f i a t U m

SPCCIAU

★  SOUP SPOOR ^  1 8 ^
owsTBduwuuau f  
a ra u M P im T S T O M n
NO eaocnr rueoHAU NtouwcB

THISWaK 
.GIT YOUR 
ELEOANT.

Alka-SeKzer
(a t VtaMj -.ttCWBaNto ■ V  ■

Hair Spray mox
- i w c - T v F ^

Toothpaste w...̂  S*49* 
Toothbnishes sms 49*

Santa Rosa Phims -U.294
Cucumbers s4Nwww.aN 20.194
RellPappars *rta.“ 2a. 194
Fancy Oltra uwe,#.*—. -u. 294
Green Onions f id  2,NO. 194
Red Radishes rsiss 2,nnw194
Yellow Onions aaea-NN2>tal94

' 1 . \ 'f

•NergoU Rvoeef.

Potatoes
^---- J ---

10J»
PrlcM Effective 

We Reserve
Thera., Frt and Sat, Jely 4,'t aad S, to B% Hprtog. 
Iha Right to Ltotit QeutMea. Ne Sates to M m

m CAtm  tS S S X .% . AaitoxIarfStov,
RavtitaiPaadi iw,eto-*«.e* ttf  ̂ htoialteitriNi IK
HaM Oaf food wnwii ii ■ t7f \ RihOr’i Wxad lali •!<
MaalsCnM tortowawevto- fjf i Vmllabhad um-i aw-m«i.awi* H<
MMndsCatwp fK  HadWalUw uwaw-awito
WteOH Mwwtoo- , IK  UpttTaalaii 
PHtelGiOVtotoitowMw.tt27t UptoeMadcTN IK

HftSteawi f i l takuI K 
Svff Spray
BnadadOrmn FmJSM̂ Ne. K<MHOun JtifiUSnti. IK
IppbRi e— fff  
ShilM N alwi "oa tto. 9Y( 
Steiwp Caddil i« vm 3K

L * l SA FEW A Y
T

To Open Bids 
O irf ipe Jobs
A msattog of the board of dl- 

rectora of the Colorado River 
Munldpel Wata- DMrtct has 
b t «  act for 2 p.m. July 23 bt 
Big Spring to open bids on thru 
iriorthw im .

B^i for 27 miles of line, to 
ttiTN sections of 42-tnch, tf-lvh 
and 11-Inch pipeline, win be ad- 
veattoed tlw flnt of next week 
They will be opened at the board 
meeting.

The Doard also will act on 
bMa. which win be opened .lulv 
17, for gate valves, c o if- ' 
works and control cable, as w'll 
u  i  drip trap and raw w.v- 
ter pumpmg station, and aub- 

‘uctura fw the main pumpinf 
statlpa at the new Robert Lm 
lake.

Most of the rlgM of way re
quired for the p^wUm  aectkmt 
from Big Spring to Mom  Creek 
Lake, from Mou Crett Lake to 
a fonchire wtth the Sun OQ we- 
ter pipdtoe In Mitchell County, 
and fronUha Juncture northeast 
to Uw-toM lenntnel storage on 
Uw Colorado River above Colo
rado City hu bem obtained, 
said 0. H. Ivie, geiwrnl manag- 
ir  of CRMWD.

OUwr phams of the I2I.0N.- 
•W expansion project jif the dis
trict gre progreeatog approxl- 
nnte(y on achedule.

Rdim Gun VkHm
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Grad! 

Session of Fort Wor^ h 
last week wbaa e ram gun
for drivlnf naito ano sti 
ainck him M the h ^  
Wednawlay. Uw aeddent 
pened at an apaitnwet 
co m cn icc io o  prcnG Cv  

(

i

http://www.aN
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OfxndaifimCiiî llkl} J
PORK CHOPS I S ' r  l i i

■ *- >Su*"

Lm r, Family Styla 
Cantar Ends A Leins Chops

3ERMAN STYLE 
FARM PAC, 12-OZ.

-  t

LINK SAUSAGE

6 9 ^

PORK STEAK k5̂?s!̂x“" if  
SPARE RIBS if
GROUND CHUCK .  
LUNCH MEAT«kr,?5s,\«co 2y 
SIRLOIN STEAK 9V
SIRLOIN STEAK E ? - - —  iV
P O T A T O  CHIPS

M iP P tR
N A M E!

Furr's geas all avt to maka your shopping mara cawvanlawf. Furr's antra 
cara sarvtca ntaans mera attontian ta yaur naads. Furr's graatar variaty 
moans a SUPER sal act ton for vau ovary tima. Oena ara corny gamaa and 
gimmicfcs. Insta^ you gat SUPER SAViNOS with law Mirada Wrkm.

m B s o n  
mMm

Grape Juice

R 0  A  S T
BONELESS,
SOLID, LEAN CHUCK, 
LB.................................

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 12<OZ.
CAN...........................

P i n a ......................... 4 9 c  C O O K I E S

O a io n  R h « s  3 /S L O O

B r e a d  D o u g h  H i T :I C E n »  . 4 9 c

6 i u l l f l o w e r  " S T n l T E . ™ . .  1 9 c  2  '® *  8 9 *

r u i M i w  \ - n i r j  . . .  . , -

T O M A T O  S O U  P =-- 10“ Watermelons TEXAS,RED
RIPE, LB.

M E L L O R IN E  3 9  
D IN N ER S

FRESH 
CALIF., LB.

YELLOW  ONIONS

..........................T V i* .FRESH NEW
MEXICO, LB.

Martaa, Fresh Fresea, Chlekea, 
Beef, Tarkeyr Saibhary Steak 
sr Meat Leaf, ll-ax. Pkg.

CRACKERS 
TISSUE 
O L E O

FOOD CLUB, 
l-LB. PKG....

C

DELSEY, 4-ROLL 
PACKAGE...........

HOLLANDALE 
SOLIDS, LB... .

GAINT
SIZE...

FOOD CLUB, 
S-LB. BAG...F L O U R  

M IR AC LE W H IP

CAT FOOD
P«H N' BMlt. MtrWIUNt a 
Orwry. LIvw S arorr. KM- 
MT, CMckOT r«rt«, CktckM 
P arti a U«ar ar S ia n a it

FOR

Petroleaai Jelly ''S ,̂.............. 43c
Solarcaine ................ 99c
Dristan Tablets ,E?f;........  $L39

Gardea Hose ŜT<£t

SUN GLASSES
a*

Water Keg Gathaa, %-Gal. 79c

KRAFT'S,
QUART...

I(
(LIMIT 1, THEREAPTER.........................45e)

Greea ^ ans r S  ........l«c Cake Mix “ST..... 3
Spiaach ST'inoii. ..... ...........13c Pinto Beaas No. 9N Caa
Marshmallows 'U  S S 2 5 c  531̂  r«i o*. rw.
Topco Towels .........29c

(Twia Pack .........................................../: Food Clab, CrBaai Style GeUee,
Ne. M  Caa ...........................

P lw fA C  Tspee, IN- r l ^ i e »  caaal Fkg........

POR $ 1 « 0 0

....12c
t

lediMd, M-ax. ..........   9c
/ Instaat Coffee ........ $L29

D a 9 M  *  VIENNA SAUSAGE,Deans LBby’s. \ v ^ ........ ..............
'• Beets  ;...18c

Eeepe Bet er Cold ..........

Spriakler Hose
Styrofean, Getkaw, Metal Haadlea
Ice Chest .................  SL99

DAIRY PRODUCTS
FARM PAC g

Noam Milk ..................... 41c
Low Fat Milk .̂«au.................39c
Buttermilk .̂bal. .......1 ............39c
Orange Drink ;...........j. 25c

POSTER GRANT, 
MEN'S, LADIES', 
CHILDRENS 
VALUES TO S2.9E....

PRICE

BUNS
NAIM PAC

HOT D O G ^ ....................19c
HAMBURgI r ................ 19c
Wa Raaarva Tha
Right To Limit 

Quantftiae.

Recipes
THIS m il's IICIPE

ROUND IT IA K  MARINADI 
DIFFERENT EACH WEEK FOR M  WEEKS

a:

79c



' M

Fofol T r - k  Cr.rf.

State PaceMcONNEY (AP) -  W. C 
DdCTli. 41, of MdUnoey WM 
kffled lale WedoMday «Im  Ui  
pickup truck r u  Mo a ditch.
Tha acddoBt happamd on a dliti Howard 
rtwd near Prtncoton, aaat o fjte  atata 
hero la CoDla Coasiy.

Baihaeaa Oa A Baa
20th A ORiOO 
WASSON. ROAD 
CO LLiO I f  ARK

County if matching 
for United SUtes

fO R I U  riNBST
. CHOICE 

STEAKS
AND

SEAFOODS
Featartaa Paady Steaks 

Dlaa WMk Us THiay 
Open I P JL Ts U P JL 
K. C  Staak Howsa 

B  »  Ph. MMBl

am suta pact for unnea aums 
uivOip Doads throagh May, 
but District 4 as a wntda has 
faDen sharply off the pace.

FlgnrM announced by Larson 
U o^. district bond diainnan. 
showed that Howard Co unt y  
sold BI.M  daring May, mak
ing mS.S42 for first five 
months of the year. This Is 43 
per cent of the year’s osota and 
puts the couaty slightly al 
of the pace necessary to leadi 
this.

Dawson County continiies to 
lead the district In pereeutafs 
with sales of |7,7B In May and 
$n,08 for the year, or M per 
cent of the quota. Martin C o i^  
sales In May reached 12.067, 
making $12,071 for the year, or 
40 per cent of the total.

Others were considerably off 
the pace. May sales, (comnla- 
tive totals In parenthesis) and 
percentage, fdlow:

Andrews B.27I ($1S,IM 
F i s h e r  $2,012 ($16, 
Ga i n e s  $S,6SS ($21 
MitcheQ $0.0M ($N,tl6)
No’JUi $13,617 ($76,164) and 21: 

$0,847 ($43,505) SI; total 
($015,330) 34. Area I 

sales amounted to $803,106 for 
May, $8,373,736 far the year; 
Texas $16,517 for May and $78,- 
225,B7 far the year.

Scurry
$U.17I
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STILL UNHAPPY

Ameritans Worry 
About Violence
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The Americans are taming In 
upon themselves.

They’re worried about the 
guni they own. and they’re not 
quite sure bow to control them. 
They’re worried about violence 
In the country—not so much Just 
racial viirience, but crline and 
genenUy violent behavior—and 
uey’re talking to each othek 
about It in Boston, in Couadl 
Sluffs, in Amarillo, in Saginaw, 
in Moline, In Newa^ all over.

It’s not quite the same as tt 
was in Februaiy, when rnanag 
ing editors over the United 
States last rsported on “what 
the people are talking about”  in 
our Editor.* to -P eo^  Survey 
No. 2.

PEACE WOES
In February, our predicament 

In Vietnam teemed to be the 
main topic oi conversation in Ut 
tie towna and big cities acroea 
the country. In February, we 
wondered mainly about our bo- 
ha vior toward the Vietnamese.

In July—now that there’s talk 
of peace around a big table In 
Palis—we’re talking about our- 
sdvus, and about our behavior 

each other. In July, the 
of Bobby Kennedy’s 

kitchen corridor is
stm sharp.

Newspapermen listening in on 
conversations oa street comers 
and at dub meetinp and hi of

fices and factoriea hear not ao 
many specific mentions of Bob
by as they do of the need to put 
our own violeoce under tiî ner 
contrds.

’re caught, K asems, hi

they shackle their own rights to 
own guns in order to control the 
Irresponsible and vtdent onea?

But guns are not an theyYu 
talking about in July.

They stUl qicuk of the war, if 
not as much as they did a few 
montha ago. They speak, not 
very excttMly, of the 
tial canwaign. Thsy 
es-tbe taxes

le presiden- 
talk of tax-

going up and im, loca)^
I to 
St wdl

bethat
im, h>ca]̂

is naadnafiy. They talk of chril
rights, stm, but now they seem 
to be talking more of local ac
tion programs to ghra tbs Nsgro 
more hls due.

TEXANS TALK
They taM of the Poor 

and In some places they 
basins acbod cfafldraa to othar 
ndghEofhoods, and In Texas 
they talk ot maybe getting Uq- 
uor by the drink.

“Eavcadrop” reports from 
ors than 41 dUes u  ths United 

States are fuD of the problems, 
the prices, the crime, me taxes, 
the mysteries d  youth, the 
rebellions...

And the reports are largely 
dieerless.

The Americans srs not taOt- 
ing about am neat addeve- 
ments In early July, or about 
any big Tictoriea, or about any 
major proeress, or about rain
bows far they thought em . the 
May-June weather was prstty 
lousy.

We reported in February thqt

Burleson Fovors Locol 
Laws For Gun Controls
WASHINGTON. D.C. -  Bep. 

Omar BurieaoB coodudes that 
states should have time and op- 
poctnntty to come up with anL 
form firearm legislation ratlNr 
than to attempt this by federal 
statute.

’The point has been made 
that we register and Ucense 

and aubmotdogs 9b0es,’ ’ he ob- 
"Itue, but by the statei, 

municipal govem-counHes and 
menta.

In hls weakly news totfar, the 
congreennan pointed out that 
“the right of the people to keep 
and bear arms shall not be in- 
dnged” and that thii principal 
tas been upheld la varioai de- 

dsions.
In the case of U.S. vs. Miller

ENJOY DELICIOUS 
FOOD AT THS

SILVER  STAR  
RESTAURAN T

Ml B. SID
(FsnMxly Wagsu Whsd) 

IP B O A L ^Q  IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•8TEAE8 WSEA FOOD 
ft—  n A MJiP.M.Dafly 
T ^ aM U rs. Davy Mar

(1S9), however, tha S u p r e m e 
Court upheld tha conviction of 
Miner for possemion of an ua- 
leglstaied sawed • off shotgun 
as a TioUtioa of a federal to- 
terstate gun statute passed In 
lOSi

The property selnie act of 
1141 made tt clear that nothing 
In tha blQ authorised the Preil- 
dent to requisition or require 
the leglstratkm of firearms poe- 
iMMd by individuals far per 
socal protection, qxvt, etc. This 
was lelterated In IIB la PL 
88-lSS.

Rep. Burleson pointed out that 
Vice Preeident Hubert Humph
rey once declared that tt ‘is  the 
rl|^ of dtiaens to keep and 
bear arms (as) one more guar
antee against arbitrary govem- 
roent, one more s s f e g a a r d  
against tyranny.

Not only is the 
teM by the federal 
be observed, but also by S6 
state constltutfans.

“ At present ttme a majority of 
the states are seeking tfaro^ 
agreements and compacts, niB- 
fann firearm legislation," be 
said._“ It would semA they should 
have time and oppoAmRy to

the Americans wore generally 
unhappy, and we must tell you 
In July tbeyie still evidsatly 
bent with care. •

But sprinkled here and thaw
through this big salad of conver
sations vrcre sonis snsll 
crumbs: Soma people, of 
course, are talking about thair 
summer vacattons.

R sssmsd, after alL a bright 
thl^ to talk sbouL

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks
PoHes are hnrsstlgMtng f l e a  

accidents vrtach occurred
WvCHMniy.

At White Auto Store parting 
lot, the cars of Abrahem 
oaa, 1110 N. twuwils. and Dan 
iel Phuea. 710 NW 10th, coOid 
ed; at Notth Fifth and North 
Gragg, tha cars of Ahria Book
er 0%  Jr, Lubbock, and Billy 
F. BUUagMey, nO W. Srd, ran 
together; at D M and North 
Sarvice Road, Jack H. Fuhrld 

Wkfatta FaOs, was tovatred 
In a cos car socldent

Att ain M l  GtoM, wniiam 
Larry Rhodes, 007 ̂ nrahams, 
and David Mandaz, Coahoma 
vmre Involved hi an acddent; at 
Fourth and State, Elaora Reed 
Doosie, 4IS NW 3rd, and Cher
yl Grimon Lepord, Box 743, 
were-lnvolved in a mMiap.

STAR ir 
LITE

ir ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT S PJL

•  Mlalatare G alf........ Mf
•  D riv^ Raage ........ Mf

Highway 17 South

work their vriD.'

Holiday Litter 
'Explosion' Due
NEW YORK (AP) -  Keep 

America BeanttM, Inc., esti
mated today that a hoUday Ut
ter “expfaaioa*’ during the 
Fourth of July weekend would 
cause enough faUout—13^ mil
lion ctibic feet of Utter on high
ways and other pubUc areas of 
the nation—to fiU a tirecrsdrer 
taller than tha EnfUre State 
Buikling.

CANDLE LIGHT LOUNGE
PRESENTS

BURT PARKER
WED. A FRI.

c o u n t r y  s q u a r e s
SATURDAY 

Srd A Birdwall Lanu

ceiiBeB piiMko EO-N17 THURSDAY
 ̂ FRIDAY 

- Matin##—3:00 
Night#—7:00-9KK) 

FIRST WEST fiX A S  SHOWINO 
MATINEES $1.25 NIGHTS $1.50

MeiioOtewyrM̂  piEM An M i Ayra
^ D ^ 'R ^ ^ M o r s e ’l o i y ^ l ^

..when NcwTfofk b c d in e T ta  CHjr"

mNMSIONtrfMRWXXiUR

Bridge Test
-CH ARLES H. OOREN

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thursdoy, July 4, 1968

WHuivvax

AAS4
9QJSS
OAQ4S

WEST 'BAHT
A Q M S t  A S76
t?4S ^ t i
o T sii o j s s r i s
A Q J f i S S t  AK3SI  

s o u n  
A K J S  
tyAKlM T 
O K fS S  
♦  A

Tha biddta«:
Km I tmtk West Nwtt
Pmb 1 V M  S 0
Fmb ANT Faa I t?
Ftm • t? Faa Paa

Opaotaf bad: Quean of A Douih ceiiacQy dlagnnaad 
that an and play was requited 
to asm  the soocms ef Me 

<Mam VMtnre; however, ho 
projsctod hb campelcn m the 
wrang dlroutlen e^ bb 
efforts went far BMghL 

A contrect of sh basrts 
was reeded wth diipetcfa 
and Waot opened lira vrn 
gnaan af cUw. Soath waa ta 
wRhtha aeŝ  draw Iruuma b  
two Touads and eaded da 
aea of dtemonds, on vrUd 
Wast (fiaeardsd a dnh.

Whsu tha teaUmd
that ha vraa confronted with a 
dtomond bate, ft apiMared la 
him thd tha sueestê  of Ms 
contract hingod on idrkhig np 
tha quMu of apadoa. Bo 

b riff oat tha 
remaining c lnb,  

cad tha kbg and qoaon ct

dbmonda and then throw 
Boat b  with tbo fourth round 
of first autt.

b  order to avoid, 
fsuthvrttbamff and 
Bast axftsd with the abb 
apadBB.'Tfab wag eewred ta 
tma by fin nbo. West’s tea 
and tha trick wsa tekan by 
NorfhVi aoa. On tha ratura. 
South finossad the Jack b  hb 
hand; West, however, pro* 

tha queen of qredee far 
deeetflng trick.

Dedaror’i  todniqae wee 
fouibr. The contrect iBd b  
bet ktago on-aa oodplay— 
SodL heuevw, had hb at- 
tantbs cenbrod on tha vrroBf 
anft. X ha M r^ out tha 
■padoo letfaar thn tha dia- 
minds ha y*"*"*- 

After tha aoa of dtemonds 
rsveob tbo bad news b  that 
sutt, ft b  ingioatwit ttiat 
daebror tuff out the aigb of 
dUba and then phy ArK-J of 
HMdte. H ob now la poSttloa 
to dafan tha root of tha tricks.

ff Hast wbs tha third 
spsda  ̂ h# mnot, on tha 
retuHL pcaaib  daeteror with 
«  ruff a d  dbeard Mnca 
Waot b  known to have 
wwrMqg bft bat-igadsa and

X iM t haa tha qaasa of 
spodM, ha vrlO ha oonfronted 
wilk a  agually wnitaaisb 
pnapset Shoa fha bad of 
dOMr black odt b  btaL ha 
maft xatum a dtesBond. ffha 

1 ^  with tha Jack of 
however. South 

c a  wb the trldk with 
dummy's qtmn and, oa, tha 
retnra, hs fbaasss sueesa 
bUy anlnst Exit’s ten to 
cUacfa fits eontracL

Want petal light shaping and softness?

^SHallWmda'
BY PERMA-UFT
. . . new wonder shaper that gives you more 
oction ond fewer restrictions . . .  the new 
fabric combirves LycroW spondax power rvet 
with nylon tricot . . . jight os o fkrwar petal 
and os soft too . . .  Sizes S-M-L . . . white 
or beige.

Long Lag Pontia . . . 7.00 
Averoga Lag Porvtia . . . 6.00

IM

Buy, buy, buy, to your heart's content at our very special semi-
«

annual sale. Hurry down or you may miss the fashions you have
•»*

been wanting. *
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